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Introduction 

TheGallipoliCampaignwasfought
duringWorldWar I(the GreatWar)
from1914to1918.This chapter

introducesthereadertotheGallipoli
Campaign,thegeographicalimportance
oftheDardanelles,andthemythical
andhistoricalimportanceofthe
Gallipolilandscape.Knowingmore
aboutwheretheWorldWar Icampaign
occurred,theancientmythsfromthe
region,andthelonghistoryofthearea
providesasolidfoundationforstudying
Gallipoli,theAnzacsandWorldWar I.

Gallipoli Campaign
TheAlliedforceslandedontheGallipolipeninsula
on25 April1915,aneventcommemoratedeach
yearinAustraliaandNew ZealandonAnzacDay.
Thecampaignlasted9 months.TheAnzacsand
thosethatservedatAnzacCovewereallevacuated
by20 December1915,andtheforcesthatserved
furthersouthatCapeHelleswereevacuatedby
9 January1916.

ForcesfrommultiplenationsfoughtonGallipoli.
MoreOttomansoldiersfoughtanddiedonthe
peninsulathanfromanywhereelse.Asmany
as250 000TurksfoughtduringtheGallipoli
Campaign,although,becausemanyOttoman
servicerecordsarelost,thisfigureisanestimate.
Atthetime,theTurkswerepartoftheOttoman
Empire,whichwasalliedwithGermany.Germany
anditsalliesfoughtastheCentralPower.German
forceswerealsopresentonthepeninsula,but,
again,figuresareinaccurateandthenumber
ofGermansoldiersonGallipoliisunknown.
TheGermangeneralOttoViktorKarlLimanvon
SanderscommandedtheOttomanforceson
Gallipoli.

More Ottoman soldiers fought 
and died on the peninsula than 
from anywhere else. Most fighters 
and casualties from the Allied 
forces were British and French.

TheAlliedforcescomprisedarmiesfromAustralia,
Britain,France,India,Ireland,Newfoundland(which
laterbecamepartofCanada)andNew Zealand.
Theapproximatenumbersofcasualtiesfromeach
Alliednationwereasfollows:
• Australia:8700
• Britain:26 000
• France:>10 000
• India:1700
• Ireland:3000
• Newfoundland:50
• New Zealand:2700.

Gallipoli,caMay1915.AnIndianstandinginthe
horseandmulelinesinagullyoffAnzacBeach.

NotetheIndian’sturban.Thisishalfastereo
image;thefullimageisheldatP02649.012.

Source: Australian War Memorial, donor JL Tedder; used under PDM 1.0

Gallipoli,1915.TwounidentifiedGhurkariflemensitting
atanAustralianArmyServiceCorpsdump.Thewooden

cratesstackedbesidethemprobablycontainammunition.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/P02649.028/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/C01720/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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MoreBritishandFrenchforcesfought,andwere
injuredandkilled,ontheGallipolipeninsulathan
fromanyotherAlliednation.

TheGallipoliCampaignremainsanimportant
eventinAustralia'sandNew Zealand’shistory.The
campaignhassimilarsignificanceforthemodern
Turkishnation,whichformedaftertheTurkishWar
ofIndependenceattheendofWorldWar I.Itis
importanttorememberthattheTurkishsoldiers
fightingaspartoftheOttomanEmpirewere
defendingtheirhomelandfromaninvadingforce,
sotheirperspectiveontheGallipoliCampaignis
quitedifferenttothatoftheAlliednationsinvolved.

TheAnzacsoldiersmainlyfoughtaroundAnzac
Cove(AriBurnu),ontheridgelinebetweenwhere
theLonePineandChunukBairmemorialsarenow
located.TheAlliesoccupiedtheslopestothewest
ofthefrontline,downtowardstheAegeancoast.
TheOttomansoccupiedtheeasternslopesacross
thepeninsulatotheshoresoftheDardanelles.
Thepositionofeachforcedictatedtheiraccess
tofreshfoodandwater.TheAllieshadlittletono
accesstofreshwater,withsuppliesbeingshipped
infromnearbyGreekislandsandfromasfaraway
asMalta.TheAnzacsatemostlycannedfood,but
theOttomansoldiershadaccesstovillagesthat
providedthemwithflourtomakefreshbread,as
wellaseggsandcheese.

InadditiontothefightingatAnzacCove,therewere
battlefieldsatthetipofthepeninsula–atCape
Helles.PredominantlyFrenchandBritishsoldiers
foughtatCapeHelles,butAustralian,New Zealand
andIrishsoldierswerealsodeployedintheregion.

The Anzacs ate mostly canned 
food, but the Ottoman soldiers had 
access to villages that provided 
them with flour to make fresh bread, 
as well as eggs and cheese.

Today,numerouscemeteriesandmemorials
occurallalongtheGallipolipeninsula.MostAllied
memorialsaresituatedaroundAnzacCoveand
alongtheridgelinetothenorth,wheremostofthe
fightingoccurred;fewerAlliedmemorialsareat
CapeHelles.TheTurkishMemorialtotheMartyrs
(soldierswhodiedfighting)islocatedatCape
Helles.Itistallenoughtobeeasilyseenfromthe
AsianshoresoftheDardanelles.

Becauseofthenumberofsoldierswhodiedon
theGallipolipeninsula,ithasbecomeasiteof
pilgrimage,particularlyforpeoplefromAustralia,

TurkishsoldiersinacoveredshelteratKanleSirt.
CopiedfromGallipoli: Bedeutung und Verlauf der 

Kämpfe 1915byVonKannengiesserPascha.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

Gallipoli,August1915.BodiesofdeadTurkish
soldierslyinginashallowtrench3 daysaftertheir

attackonAustralianpositionsatLonePine.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/A02599/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/P02194.006/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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New ZealandandTurkey.Thepeninsulais
importanttoothernationsaswell,buttheGallipoli
Campaigndoesnothavesuchanimportantplace
intheirnationalhistory.Asaresult,fewerpeople
fromothernationstraveltoGallipolitopaytheir
respectstothedead.

The Dardanelles and the 
Gallipoli peninsula
GallipoliisontheeasternedgeofEurope–tothe
eastofGreeceandtothesouthofIstanbul.The
MediterraneanSealiestothesouthofGallipoli,the
AegeanSeatothewestandtheBlackSeatothe
northeast.Thesebodiesofwaterareallimportant
becausetheyfacilitatetradeandcommunication
betweentheAsian,EuropeanandAfrican
continents.TheDardanelles,whichrunsbetween
theGallipolipeninsulaandmainlandTurkey,is
acentralchannelthatconnectsall3 seas,and
thereforeall3 continents.

ThestrategiclocationoftheDardanellesmade
thiswaterwayanattractivetargetfortheAllies.

TheAlliesbelievedthatcapturingtheGallipoli
peninsulawouldenablethemtocontrolthe
Dardanelles,andthereforeprovideasafe
passageforAlliedwatercraftbetweenRussiaand
North Africa.

EarlyinWorldWar I,theMediterranean
ExpeditionaryForcewasdeployedontheEastern
Front.TheRussiannavyhadvesselsintheBlack
Seathatneededtobedeployedfurtherwest.
However,tomanoeuvrethem,theyneededtopass
throughConstantinopleandthroughBosphorus
Strait,whichseparatestheEuropeanandAsian
continents.OncethroughtheBosphorus,thenavy
couldentertheSeaofMarmara,continuethrough
theDardanellesintotheAegeanSea,andthensail
intotheMediterraneanSeaandbeyond.

AfurtherobjectiveoftheEasternFrontwasto
moveforcesthroughEasternEuropetowardsthe
CentralPower’sarmiesfightingontheWestern
Front,sothattheycould‘comeupbehind’them.
DoingsowouldhavedividedGermany’sforces,
whichwouldbeforcedtodefendthemselveson
boththeEasternandWesternfronts.

TheGallipoliPeninsulaandtheDardanellesfromVirtualEarth,usedwithpermissionfromMichelleNegusCleary.
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However,theAnzacsandotherAlliedforceswere
notsuccessfulintheirobjectivetoconquerthe
Gallipolipeninsula.TheynevercapturedIstanbul
ordivertedtheattentionofGermany’sarmyfrom
theWesternFront.TheGallipoliCampaignwas
a failure.

The Anzacs and other Allied forces 
were not successful in their objective 
to conquer the Gallipoli peninsula.

Trojan War and the 
Gallipoli peninsula
TheDardanelleshavealwaysbeenanextremely
importantwaterway,evenbeforeWorldWar I.
Thestraitformsanaturalborderbetweenthe
east(Asia)andthewest(Europe).TheGallipoli
peninsula–partofEurope–liesonthewestern
shoreoftheDardanelles.TotheeastofGallipoliis
Anadolu,ormainlandTurkey,whichisontheAsian
continent.

AswellasaphysicalboundarybetweenAsiaand
Europe,theDardanelleshavebeencharacterised
asafigurativeboundaryinmyth,ancienthistory
andliteratureforthousandsofyears.

Justtothesoutheastofthesouthernmosttipof
theGallipolipeninsula,ontheAsiancontinent,is
theancientruinknownasTroy–thelocationof
the10-year-longTrojanWarbetweentheAchaeans
(analliedforceofGreeks)andtheTrojans.Troyis
onlyabout30 kilometres‘asthecrowflies’from
AnzacCove.ItisnotpossibletoseeTroyfrom
AnzacCove,butitcanbeseenfromCapeHelles.
DuringWorldWar I,somesoldiersclaimedthatthey
couldseeTroyfromtheridgelineontheGallipoli
peninsula.Whethertheycouldseeitornotisless
importantthanthefactthattheywerelookingfor
theancientcityandbelievedtheycouldseeit.

IftheTrojanWardidoccur,itwouldhavebeen
duringthe12th centurybeforethecommonera
(BCE).Severalcenturieslater,inthe8thcentury
BCE,HomeriscreditedwithwritingtheIliad, which
isan epicpoemaboutafewweeksattheend
oftheTrojanWar.Homerpurportedlycompiled
theIliad fromacollectionoforalstoriesthathad
beencraftedbymany,manydifferentpoetsand
singersduringtheinterveningcenturies.TheIliad 
isliterature,nothistory;init,Homertellsthestory
ofgods,theirsemi-divineoffspringandmortals
fightingtogether.

Homer’s Iliad is an epic poem 
about a few weeks at the end of the 
10-year-long Trojan War, which was 
fought between the Achaeans (an allied 
force of Greeks) and the Trojans.

WedonotknowwhetherHomerwasarealperson.
BeyondknowingthattheauthorshipoftheIliad 
andtheOdysseyiscreditedtoHomer,wehavevery
littleknowledgeoftheman.Theseworksheis
saidtohavecomposed,however,wereextremely
importanttextstotheancientGreeks,andhave
becomeextremelyimportanttextstowestern
civilisation.

TheAlliedsoldiersknewthattheywereinthe
samelandscapethatwassaidtohavehosted
theTrojanWar.TheTrojanWarwasnotfoughton
theGallipolipeninsula,butitwasfoughtinthe
generalregion,andtheopportunitytofightwhere
thegreatheroesoftheancientepichadbecome
thesubjectofstoriesstillbeingread3000 years
laterwastoogreatanopportunityforsomemen
tomiss.Journalistsandhistorianspickedupon
theproximityofGallipolitoTroy,andtheregion’s
mythicalpastwasdrawnuponinAustralianstories
andhistories.Thisconnectedtheexperienceof
themodernsoldiertothatofancientwarriorssuch
asAchilles,OdysseusandHector.Indoingso,
AustralianandNew Zealandhistorybecamelinked
toEurope’s.

The Trojan War was not fought on 
the Gallipoli peninsula, but it was 
fought in the general region. Many 
Allied soldiers were excited to 
travel there, because of its fame.

AnumberofparallelsbetweentheTrojanWarand
theGallipoliCampaignareapparent.First,both
warsinvolvedarmiesfrommanyplacesthatwere
assembledintoasingleforce.TheAchaeanscame
fromnumerousHellenicstatestofightatTroy,and
theAlliedforcescamefromacrosstheglobeto
fightonGallipoli.TheAlliesandtheAchaeanswere
bothinvadersintheregion,andwerebothfighting
warsthatcametoastalematebeforeaningenious
conclusion.

Second,theenduranceofthefightingforcesis
similar.BoththeAlliesandtheAchaeanswere
unabletogainterritoryorground.Timewasthe
focusofenduranceduringtheTrojanWar,buton
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Gallipoliitwastheharshconditions,lackoffood
andwater,intensefightingandunceasinggunfire
thatneededtobeendured.

Several parallels between the 
Trojan War and the Gallipoli 
Campaign are apparent.

Finally,inbothwars,aTrojanHorsewasdeployed.
TheAlliedTrojanHorse(asithascometobe
known)wasamilitarymanoeuvreinvolvinga
ship(collier),theRiver Clyde,beingrunaground
on25 April1915.TheRiver Clydecouldcarryup
to2000 men.Theideawasthatthoseonthe
shipwouldlaunchasurpriseattackagainstthe
Ottomanforces,gainingterritoryveryquickly.
However,theoperationwasunsuccessful,andwas
eventuallyterminatedbecausealargenumberof
themainlyIrishsoldierswerewoundedorkilled.

TheparallelscontinuebeyondWorldWar I,as
theAnzacnarrativehasbecomeincreasingly
legendary.JustastheIliadtellsthestoriesof
soldierswhobecameheroes,thestoriesofthe
Anzacsoldiersareheroic.Inbothcases,the
countrymenofthesoldiersreadstoriesabout
thedeedsofwarriorswhofoughtinawarthat
occurredmanyyearsago.Themaindifference
betweenAnzacheroesandHomer’sheroesisthat
theTrojanandGreekheroeswereoftendemigods.
Theword‘hero’haschangeditsmeaningover
thecenturies;inthe20th century,itdenoted
exemplary,mortalmen–notdemigods.

Earlier myths and legends 
from the Dardanelles region
TheTrojanWarisnotthefirstmythicalnarrative
fromtheregionaroundtheDardanelles.

Helle and Phrixus

One of the earliest myths from the 
region is that of Helle and Phrixus, 
which led to the tale of Jason, his 
Argonauts and the Golden Fleece.

HelleandPhrixusweretwinswhohadtofleefrom
theirhomeinBoeotia(centralGreece)because
theirstepmother,Ino,wastryingtokillthem.
Theyescapedonaflyinggoldenramsentbytheir

biologicalmotherNephele,andheadedeastacross
theGallipolipeninsulainsearchofsafety.However,
astheywereflyingacrossthesouthernmostpoint
ofthepeninsula,Hellefellofftheramintothe
water.Wheresheissaidtohavelandedisnow
knownasCapeHelles.Phrixuscontinuedeastand
landedinColchis(themodernRepublicofGeorgia).
Afterfindingsafety,Phrixussacrificedtheramand
gaveitsgoldenfleecetoKingAeëtes,whoprizedit
sohighlythatheplacedadragonthatneverslept
toguardit.Yearslater,theGoldenFleecebecame
theobjectofdesireforJasonandhisArgonauts,
whojourneyedfromGreecetostealitfromthe
easternkingdom.

Other stories from the area 
include that of Hero and Leander, 
and the Persian king Xerxes.

Hero and Leander
AnothermythfromtheDardanellesisthatofHero
andLeander.ThisstoryisalotlikeShakespeare’s
RomeoandJuliet–alovestoryaboutacouple
whowereseparated,butfoundawaytobe
togetherdespitetheodds.Theloversweredivided
bytheDardanelles.LeanderlivedontheAsian
sideofthewaterinAbydos,andHerolivedon
theEuropeansideinatowncalledSestos.Each
night,Leanderwouldswimacrossthestraittobe
withHero.Toguideherlover,Herowouldlighta
lampasabeacon.However,onenightthelamp
blewout,andLeanderlosthisway.Heeventually
succumbedtostrongcurrentsanddied.When
HerosawLeander’sbodywasheduponthebeach,
shewassodistraughtthatshethrewherselffrom
hertowersoshecouldbewithhimindeath.

Thismythwasstillverypowerfulinthe19th
century.In1810,LordByrondecidedhewanted
toundertakeLeander’sswim.IttookByron
2 attempts,buthemanagedtoswimacrossthe
strait,breathinglifebackintotheancientlove
story.Now,attheendofAugusteachyear,ships
arestoppedfromtraversingtheDardanellesfor
afewhours,andswimmerswishingtoundertake
Leander'sandByron’sjourneycandoso,keeping
themythalivetoday.

King Xerxes
Thenextstoryfromtheregionmovesintothe
realmofhistory.ThePersiankingXerxescrossed
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theDardanellesin480 BCEashemarchedhis
armiesintoGreece.However,marchinganarmy
acrossawaterwayisnoteasy,andXerxeshadto
tryseveralmethodsbeforehewassuccessful.

Initially,Xerxeshadbridgesbuilt,butthecurrent
wastoostrong,andtheycollapsedintothewater.
ThisissaidtohavemadeXerxesveryangry.He
tookouthisrageontheDardanellesbywhipping
thewaterandbrandingitwithhotirons.Xerxes
wastryingtoconquertheGreeks,soitisimportant
toconsiderthatGreeksourcestellthesestories
tovilifythePersiankingandcharacterisehimas
irrational.

Afterhisdisplayofanger,Xerxescameupwith
aningeniousplantobuildapontoonbridgefrom
boats.Inall,360 boatswerelashedtogetherand
anchoredtotheAsianandEuropeanshoresof
theDardanelles,formingabridgethatthePersian
armycouldsimplywalkacross.Althoughhis
whippingoftheDardanellesmaynothavetamed
them,Xerxesdidmanagetotamethewaterlong
enoughtoachievehisobjectiveandsuccessfully
invade Europe.

Alexander the Great and 
Julius Caesar
In334BCE,AlexandertheGreatcrossedthe
Dardanelles,headingeasttoPersia.Hesent
hisarmiesacrossthenarrowestpointofthe
waterway,betweenSestosandAbydos.However,
hedecidedtotakeadifferentroutetovisitthe
tombofProtesilausatCapeHelles,wherehemade
asacrificetothegods.Protesilauswasthefirst
warriortodieintheTrojanWar,andAlexander
visitedhistombasamarkofrespectforafellow
soldier.Thisgesturewasalsodesignedtoward
againstasimilarfatewhenAlexanderandhis
armieswalkedintoAsiatofight,asProtesilaushad
donebeforehim.

Alexander the Great crossed 
the Dardanelles in 334 BCE.

ItbecamecommontovisittheDardanelles
beforeembarkingonwarsintheeast.TheRoman
militarycommanderJuliusCaesarandhisnephew
Augustus,thefirstRomanemperor,bothvisited
Troyastheytravelledeast.CaesarandAugustus
claimedthatthegoddessVenuswastheirancestor
throughtheTrojanprinceAeneas,whofledTroyas
itburned.AfterTroyfell,Aeneasjourneyedthrough
CarthageinNorthAfricaandintoItaly,wherehe

settled.RomulusandRemuscamefromAeneas’s
settlement;thus,throughAeneas,Romewas
founded.WhenRomanemperorstravelledtoTroy,
theywerepayingrespecttotheirancestorsand
connectingwiththeirculturalheritage.

Gallipoli as an annual 
pilgrimage for Australians 
and New Zealanders
AlexanderandCaesarsetanimportantprecedent
fortraveltotheregion.Thesemilitarymen
journeyedtoTroyandtheGallipolipeninsulatopay
theirrespectstothosewhohaddiedinwarsand
wereimportanttotheirpeople.Today,thosewho
traveltoGallipolitocommemoratethesoldiers
whodiedfightingduringWorldWar Iaremakinga
pilgrimagetoasiteofculturalimportanceforthem
andtheirpeople.

The continuing Australian and 
New Zealand pilgrimage to the 
Dardanelles connects the deeds of the 
Anzac soldiers during World War I to 
those of the Greeks and Trojans who 
fought in the mythical Trojan War.

Thelikenessofthesoldiersandeventsofthe
2 wars,fought3000 yearsapart,isemphasisedby
SirIanHamilton,CommanderoftheMediterranean
ExpeditionaryForce.InatributetotheAnzacswho
died,Hamiltonwrote:

You will hardly fade away until the sun fades out 
of the sky and the earth sinks into the universal 
blackness. For already you form part of that great 
tradition of the Dardanelles which began with Hector 
and Achilles. In another few thousand years the 
two stories will have blended into one, and whether 
when ‘the iron roaring went up to the vault of heaven 
through the unharvested sky’, as Homer tells us, 
it was the spear of Achilles or whether it was a 
100 pound shell from Asiatic Annie won’t make much 
odds to the Almighty.

PartofHamilton’sstatementisaquotefrom
Homer’sIliad,throughwhichheimpliesthatthe
maindifferencebetweentheTrojanWarandWorld
War Iwastheweaponryused.Hamiltonmakesthe
connectionbetweenthetwoconflictsevenmore
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explicitinaspeechdeliveredin1935ataLondon
AnzacDayservice:

A book called the Iliad, containing what we would 
nowadays call ‘Despatches from the Siege of Troy’, a 
campaign almost duplicate to ours, although it took 
place 3,000 years ago. Instead of a wooden horse, 
we made use of a steel ship [HMT RiverClyde], 
that’s about the extent of the difference. Anyone who 
fought at the Dardanelles in 1915 and reads the Iliad 
will at once see history repeating itself. In another 
thousand years the two legends will have blended 
and passages from the historians will be expounded 
in the schools as beautiful images of wicked 
happenings long ago … For those who died there will 
never be forgotten.

Homer’sepicwassuchanimportantmythinthis
landscapethatitwasemployedtotellthestoryof
acontemporarywar.Themagnitudeofdeathand
sufferinginWorldWar Ileftmanynotknowinghow
toexpresstheirgriefandhorror.Employingstories
fromthepastallowedstoriesofthecontemporary
wartotakeonamythicalqualityandelevatedthe
importanceofcurrentevents.

Antiquities and cemeteries 
on Gallipoli
AsthesoldiersdugtrenchesonGallipoli,they
foundantiquities.Muchofwhatwasfoundwas
encounteredduringroutinedigging,andthereis
littleorscantevidenceofwhatwasfoundand
whereitnowis.

TherearesomerecordsofAustraliansfinding
antiquitiesintheearthonGallipoli.Inhisdiary,an
Australianengineer,SergeantLawrence,wrote:

There’s nothing exciting to report as to my shift on 
the tunnels. As we drive through, we come across 
all sorts of earth, etc. In places we run through great 
deposits of pottery rather red and of a very fine 
texture. It seems to be one of the one class of work; 
mostly it takes the form of slabs and seems to be a 
kind of covering for the dead. I intend to get a little 
piece if I can.

Themannerinwhichthisiswrittengivesthe
impressionthatthereisnothingexcitingabout
findingantiquitieswhiledigging,implyingthatit
wasacommonoccurrence.

However,therewasoneinstancewhensoldiers
divertedtheirattentionfromthefightingtoconduct
aproperarchaeologicalexcavation.General
headquartersauthorisedanarchaeological
excavation,betweenJulyandDecember1915,
bymembersoftheFrenchSchoolatAthens,at
asiteknownasElaiousnearthebattlefieldsat
CapeHelles.Theteamofexcavatorsrecordeda
necropolis(burialsite),uncoveringanumberof
marbletombs.

Afterthewarconcluded,newcemeteriesneededto
bebuilttoaccommodateallthosewhodiedduring
theGallipoliCampaign.Mucheffortwasdirectedto
preservingtheGallipolilandscapeandconstructing
memorialsandcemeteries.In1919,CEW Beanled
theAustralianHistoricalMissionbacktoGallipoli–
ateamofsoldiersandcivilianswhowerecharged
withrecordingwhatwasleftofthebattlefields.
Thelandscapewasphotographedandpaintedin
thehopethatabettergeneralunderstandingofthe
campaigncouldbeachieved.

In 1919, CEW Bean led the Australian 
Historical Mission back to Gallipoli 
– a team of soldiers and civilians 
who were charged with recording 
what was left of the battlefields.

AnzacCove,1915.
Source: State Library of South Australia [PRG 280/1/12/231]; used under PDM 1.0

https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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WhileonGallipoli,Beanandhiscolleaguescame
acrossartefacts,earthworkfeatures(trenchesand
tunnels)andhumanremains.Theteamcatalogued
andreportedtheirfindings,assistedbyZekiBey–
aTurkishofficerwhohadfoughtonGallipoli–who
offeredaTurkishperspectiveofthecampaign.

WhiletheAustralianHistoricalMissionwas
undertakingitssurveyofthebattlefields,the
WarGravesRegistrationUnit(nowknownasthe
CommonwealthWarGravesCommission)was
administeringtheconstructionofcemeteries
acrossthepeninsula.Beanandhisteamobserved
theirwork,andreportedtotheAustralian
Governmentontheprogressofmemorialand
cemeteryconstruction.

Between1919and2010,theGallipolibattlefields
wereneversurveyedsystematically.In2010,
however,ateamofTurkish,New Zealandand
Australianarchaeologists,historiansand
classicistssurveyedthebattlefieldsaspartof
theJointHistoricalandArchaeologicalSurveyof
theGallipolipeninsula,fundedbytheAustralian
GovernmentDepartmentofVeterans’Affairs.
Non-invasivetechniquesrecordedwhatisleftof
thebattlefield.Theteammappedartefactsand
earthworkfeaturesusingadifferentialglobal
positioningsystem(DGPS),andwroteareport
aboutthestateofpreservationofeachfeature.

AviewofAnzacCoveasitappearedinFebruary,1919.Debrisintheforegroundincludesbarbedwireand
twowatercans.PhotographtakenontheGallipoliPeninsulaunderthedirectionofCaptainCEW Bean

ofTheAustralianHistoricalMission,duringthemonthsofFebruaryandMarch,1919.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/G01747/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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Timeline: Gallipoli, the Anzacs and the world wars
1908

1909

1910

1911

1912

1913

1914

YoungTurkRevolutioninTurkey

BalkanWars–thejointforcesofBulgaria,
GreeceandSerbiadefeattheOttoman
Empire

28 ArchdukeFranzFerdinandofAustria
isassassinatedinSarajevoJul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jun

23 AustriadeclareswaronSerbia. 
GermanyinvadesBelgiumGermanydeclareswaronRussia 1

3

7

13

27

3

29

17–20

2 GermanyinvadesLuxembourg. 
TheOttomanEmpiresignsasecret
treatywiththeGermanEmpire
againsttheRussianEmpire

TheAustralianGovernmentdecides
thatitwillsupportGreatBritaininthe

warwithamilitaryforceof20 000men
andplacetheRoyalAustralianNavy

undercontroloftheBritishAdmiralty 4 GermanyinvadesBelgium. 
TheBritishEmpireandits
dominionsdeclarewaronthe
GermanEmpireanditsallies

TheBritishExpeditionary
ForcearrivesinFrance

10 VoluntaryrecruitmentfortheAustralian
ImperialForce(AIF)andAustralianNaval
andMilitaryExpeditionaryForceopens

TheAustralianRedCrossand‘patriotic
funds’(privatedonationsforthecomfort

andreliefofAustraliansoldiersand
war-tornAlliednations)areestablished

WinstonChurchillbeginsdrawingupplans
fortheseizureoftheGallipolipeninsula
andcontrollingtheDardanelles

TheBritishRoyalNavybarricadesthe
entrancetotheDardanelles. 

Ottomanauthoritiesclosethe
Dardanellestoallshipping 16 TheNew ZealandExpeditionary

Force(NZEF)departsWellington
TheFirstConvoyshipsleaveAustralia

withAIFsoldierstojointheAllied
forcesintheMediterranean

28 TheOttomanfleetbombards
RussianportsintheBlackSea

TheOttomanEmpireentersthewar
asanallyoftheCentralPowers

(ie theGermanEmpireand allies) 21 TheAustralianhospitalshipKyarracarries
anAustralianArmyNursingServiceunit
tosupportAIFunitsintheMediterranean

AIFandNZEFunitsbegin
disembarkinginEgypt AIFandNZEFunitscombinetoform

ANZACunitsinEgypt,andMajor-General
SirWilliamBirdwoodtakescommand

//
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1915 TheAustralianFlyingCorpsisformed

15 TheFrenchsubmarineSaphir 
sinksintheDardanelles

3 OttomanforcesattacktheSuezCanal

4 Anzacforcesandsupportunits
landonLemnosIsland

3 ThefirstGallipolicasualtylists
appearinAustraliannewspapers

11 GeneralSirIanHamiltonis
appointedcommanderofthe
MediterraneanExpeditionaryForce

25 TheAllieslandonGallipoli

12–15 AnzactroopsjointheMediterranean
ExpeditionaryForceatLemnos
topreparefortheinvasionof
theGallipolipeninsula

29–30AmajorOttomanattackon
theAnzacfrontlinefails

21–29 Anzac,GurkhaandBritish
forcesattackHill60

12 The1stAustralianLightHorse
BrigadearrivesatAnzacCove

19 AnzacforcesdefeatamajorOttoman
attackoftheAnzacArea

1 AnzacCorpsinEgyptreceive
orderstomobiliseforGallipoli

Britishwarshipsbeginthenaval
bombardmentoffortsintheDardanelles

TheBritishWarCouncildecides
toundertakeanavalexpedition
totaketheGallipolipeninsula
ThefirstAustralianGeneral

HospitalopensinCairo,Egypt

TheTurkishnavyminelayerNusrat 
setsminesintheDardanelles

thatlatersinkAlliedships

BritishpoetandHoodBattalionmember
RupertBrookediesenroutetoGallipoli

AnzacattackonBaby700
AlliedforcesfightagainstOttoman

forcesattheSecondBattleofKrithia

TheDardanellesnavalbattle

Major-GeneralSirWilliamThrosby
Bridges,commanderofthe1st

AustralianDivision,iswoundedon
GallipolianddiesenroutetoEgypt

LocalarmisticebetweenTurkish
andAnzacforcesatAnzac

(Ariburnu)Areatoburythedead

TheAugustOffensive,whichwasamajor
offensivemountedbytheAnzac,Sikh,

GurkhaandBritishforcesintheLonePine
andSuvlaBayareas.Itis,overall,afailure

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

13

25

6

23

2
6–8

6–10

18

15

24

Timeline: Gallipoli, the Anzacs and the world wars
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1915

1916

1917

1918

1919

1922

1921

1920

1923

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

3 ThebodyofMajor-GeneralSirWilliam
ThrosbyBridgesisburiedinthegrounds
ofRoyalMilitaryCollege,Duntroon,
Canberra.HeistheonlyAustraliansoldier
whodiedoverseasinWorldWar IorWorld
War IIwhosebodywasreturnedhome

16 Lieutenant-GeneralSirIanHamilton
isrelievedofcommandofthe
MediterraneanExpeditionaryForce

15 WinstonChurchillresignsfrom
governmentandgoestoserve
withtheBritishArmyinFrance

Anzacsoldiersandnursesaresent
totheWesternFront.TheReturned
Soldiers’andSailors’ImperialLeague
ofAustralia(RSSILA)isformed

8 MunroordersBirdwoodtoevacuate
theAnzacandSuvlaareas

Nov 11ArmisticeDay–theendto
fightingontheWesternFront

15 BrudenellWhite’splansforthe
evacuationareissuedasorders

21–31 Anzactroopsaretransferred
toEgyptfromLemnos

Apr 25ThefirstAnzacDaycommemorations
areheldacrossAustralia;
AustralianandNew Zealand
troopsalsomarchinLondon

Jul 8 GermanyratifiestheTreatyofVersailles

Jul 21 BritainratifiestheTreatyofVersailles

Oct 28Australia’sfirstconscription
referendumisheldanddefeated

Bulgariaentersthewaronthe
sideoftheCentralPowers

Lieutenant-GeneralSirCharlesMunro
arrivesonGallipoliandtakescommandof

theMediterraneanExpeditionaryForce

Terriblestorms,snowandblizzards
hittheGallipolipeninsula

Sick,woundedandsurplustroops,
andvaluablestores,begintobe

evacuatedfromGallipoli
AnzactroopsattheAnzacand
Suvlaareasareevacuated,and
troopsdisembarkatLemnos

AllAlliedtroopsfromHelles
arenowevacuated

TheAustralianWarRecordsSection
isformed,whichcollectedrecords

andartefactsforwhatwouldbecome
theAustralianWarMemorialMuseum

(latertheAustralianWarMemorial)

PeaceConferenceopensinParis

PeacetreatyissignedinVersailles
andpublished,andtheLeague

ofNationsisestablished

TheTreatyofLausannebetween
theAlliesandTurkeyissigned

TheGovernmentoftheCommonwealthof
Australiacautiouslyeasesitsrestrictions

ontheenlistmentofIndigenousmen
foractiveserviceinWorldWar I

6

30

17–28

10–11

20

Jan 9

May 16

Jan 18

Jun 28

Jul 24

Oct

TheTurkishWarofIndependence

TheRepublicofTurkeyisdeclared

Timeline: Gallipoli, the Anzacs and the world wars
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1924

1927

1932

1939

1945

1949

19491968

//

//

TheGreatDepression

Sep 3 WorldWarIIisdeclared

Aug 15 Japansurrenders.Civilianrestrictions
arereimposedonIndigenous
Australianservicepersonnel

Mar 16 Votingrightsaregivento
IndigenousAustralianswhohave
servedintheArmedServices

Thefirstgovernment-assistedTurkish
migrantsarriveinAustralia

Japaneseleaderssignsurrender
ontheUS Missouri

Sep 3

Timeline: Gallipoli, the Anzacs and the world wars
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Gallipoli, the beautiful city
By Chris Mackie (Professor of Greek 
Studies, La Trobe University) and first 
published on The Conversation on 
1 August 2014, 6.51 am AEST (used 
under CC BY-ND 4.0)

Disclosure statement
Chris Mackie does not work for, consult, own shares in or receive 
funding from any company or organisation that would benefit 
from this article, and has disclosed no relevant affiliations beyond 
the academic appointment above.

IfyoudoahistoricalstudyoftheGallipoli
battlefields,orevenifyouarejustapassingvisitor
tothesites,oneofthefirstthingstostrikeyouisall
thedifferentnames.

AttheAnzacbattlefieldmanyofthenamesthatare
mostfamiliartouswerecoinedbythesoldiersin
1915,andtheyhelptotelltheirstoryoftheconflict
–Quinn’sPost,Walker’sRidge,Russell’sTop,Lone
Pine,theSphinx,andsoforth.

TheTurks,ofcourse,havetheirownnamesfor
thoselandmarks,andinsomecasesthesehelpto
revealtheirsufferingsinthewar(Quinn’sPostis
BombaSirt[“BombSpur”],andLonePineisKanli
Sirt[“BloodyRidge”].Insomecasestheallies

usedtheTurkishnamesforspecificfeaturesofthe
landscape,andthesearenowpartoftheEnglish
vocabularyofthecampaign–namessuchas
KumKale,AriBurnu,GabaTepe,Seddulbahirand
ChunukBair.

Anotherlayerofcomplexityintheuseofnames
intheregionisthatGreek-speakingpeopleslived
herefromearlyantiquity-probablyfromsometime
inthe7thcenturyBCE.TheDardanelleswaterway
(ie.theHellespont)wasseenbytheGreeksasa
naturalboundarybetweentheirworldandthatof
theBarbarians,especiallythePersians,andsothe
regionhasacrucialsymbolicroletoplayinnotions
ofGreekself-identity.

Naming Gallipoli
TheGreekpresenceonGallipoliwasnotjustan
ancientphenomenon.Theycontinuedtolivethere
rightthroughintothemodernera,untiljustbefore
thefirstworldwar.

Twocensusesundertakenjustbeforethewarshow
thatWinstonChurchill’s1915assaultwasona
placewheretheGreeklanguagehadbeenmore
widelyspokenthantheTurkish.

Strangeasitmayseem,manyparticipantsatGallipolitookthetimeouttoponderthebeautyofthelandscape.
Photo: ‘Porto Vecchio Gallipoli’ by Mattia Notari; used under PDM 2.0

https://theconversation.com/long-read-gallipoli-the-beautiful-city-29581
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/4.0/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/notarimattia/8738660009
https://www.flickr.com/photos/notarimattia/8738660009
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/2.0/
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RemindersofthepresenceoftheGreekcommunity
canstillbeseeninoccasionalphysicalremains
oftheirlivesthere,andinsomeofthenamesthat
wereusedoflandmarksintheregion.Thename
Krithia,forinstance,inthesouthofthepeninsula
(nowcalledAlcitepe),whichwastotallydestroyed
inthecampaign,comesfromtheancientGreek
“kri”(meaningbarley),whichpresumablywasthe
characteristiccrop,eveninantiquity.

Madytos(orMaidos),nowcalledEceabat,was
anotherwell-knownGreekvillage,knownforits
brick-making.TheDepartmentofVeterans’Affairs-
supportedHistorical and Archaeological survey 
of the Gallipoli battlefield,ofwhichIamapart,
hasfoundevidenceoftheGreekpresenceonthe
peninsula,includingbricksfromMadytosmade
priortothewar.

Someofthenamesusedbytheallies,therefore,are
derivedinonewayoranotherfromancientGreek
-includingHelles,andDardanellesandGallipoli.
CapeHellesiscognatewiththenameHellespont
(seaofHelle),whichappearsallthroughtheIliad
(althoughthereisnoreferenceinHomertothe
charmingmythofHellefallingintotheseafromthe

goldenfleece,whichexplainsfortheGreekshow
theHellespontreceiveditsname).

ThenameDardanellesisobviouslyamodern
coinagegoingbackultimatelytoreferencesto
DardanusintheIliad.DardanusisthesonofZeus
andthefirstkingofthecitywhenitwaslocated
onMountIda.HeisbrieflyreferredtobyAeneas
inBook20oftheIliad,andheisanimportant
backgroundfigureinthesagaofTroy.

ThenameGallipolicomesfromtheGreek
“Kallipolis”,whichmeansbeautifulcityorbeautiful
town.Strictlyspeaking,itreferstothecityfurther
upthepeninsulaacrossthewaterwayfrom
Lampsachus,or,asit’snowknown,Lapseki.

TherewerelotsofKallipolisesinantiquity,
includingonefurthersouthonthewestcoast
ofTurkeynearKos,andoneinSouthItaly.The
foundersofthesecitiesobviouslywantedto
identifythemasbeautifulfromthebeginning,
hencethename.

TheTurkstothisdayretaintheoriginalGreekname
intheirmodernnameGelibolu.

TrenchwarfareatGallipoli.
Source: State Library of South Australia; used under CC BY 4.0

http://minister.dva.gov.au/media_releases/2016/apr/va021.htm
http://minister.dva.gov.au/media_releases/2016/apr/va021.htm
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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The beauty of Gallipoli
Whenyouusetheword“Gallipoli”,or“Gelibolu”,
youarenotonlyspeakingancientGreek–aftera
fashion;youareunconsciouslyevokingtheidea
ofphysicalbeauty(Kalli-).Originally,itwasthe
Greektownitselfthatwasmeanttobebeautiful,
butbecauseofitssizeasthelargestmodern
settlement,thenameGallipolicametoidentify(in
English)thewholepeninsula.

Theideaofbeautythatisembeddedintothename
ofthetownalsohasitsapplicationtothepeninsula
asawhole.Eveninantiquitythepeninsulahada
reputationforitsbeauty.Xenophondescribeditas
“beautiful”(kalê,asinKallipolis)and“prosperous”
(eudaimôn).TheAthenians,andothers,saw
theregionearlyonforitsexcellentagricultural
potential,andtheyuseditaccordingly.

AnappreciationofthebeautyofGallipoli–the
peninsula–wasnotconfinedtoantiquity.Ithas
animportantparttoplayinsomeaccountsofthe
campaignin1915.

Strangeasitmayseem,manyparticipantsat
Gallipolitookthetimeouttoponderthebeauty

ofthelandscape.Thisseemstohavebeen
particularlytrueoftheAustralianresponsetothe
Gallipolilandscape.AsoneAustralianGallipoli
historian,P.A.Pederson,puts it:

the beauty and strange serenity of the Peninsula, 
even during the most bitter fighting, were paradoxes 
which struck many who served in the Dardanelles. 
Few men tired of watching the magnificent sunsets.

The view from the trenches
Oneofthemoststrikingthingsaboutthepublished
diaryofthecampaignbytheAustraliansapper
Cyril Lawrence istherepeatedreferencetothe
beautyofthesetting,firstEgypt,thentheGreek
islands,thenGallipoli.

Whenhishardworkonthetrenchesbeganat
Gallipoli,Lawrenceusuallytendedtoconfinehis
commentstothelovelysummerweather;“the
sunsetwassimplyglorious;jingoitwasfine”
(May 28);“gloriousmorning”(June8);“todayisjust
gloriousagain.Ithaseversincewelandedhere
beenperfect”(July1).

AustraliansoldiersatGallipoli.
Source: State Library of South Australia; used under CC BY 4.0

http://catalogue.nla.gov.au/Record/515062
http://trove.nla.gov.au/work/19105606
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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Lateronhewritesabout“anothergloriousday.
Surelythisplace,oncepopularised,wouldbea
greatrivaltoNiceorCannes.It’smagnificent”.

Lawrencehimselfwasasapperinanengineering
unit,andspentmuchofhistimedigging
underground.Hiswasaverydifficultlot,buthe
appreciatedthelandscapearoundhim,asdidmany
othersoftheAustralians.Intheirlettershomeand
intheirdiaries,manymenmadesimilarcomments.

ThecorrespondentCharles Bean,whohad
doneClassicsatOxfordandbecametheofficial
Australianhistorianofthewar,wascertainlyone
personwhoappreciatedtheausterebeautyofthe
Gallipolilandscape.Indeed,itseemstohavehadan
impactonhiswholeperceptionofthecampaign.

WhenhewentbacktoTurkeyin1919,afterthe
westernfront,Beansawthepeninsulafromhis
shipatadistance,andhewrote ofhisdelight
inseeingitshills:“theywerethehillsofthe
Dardanelles,andatthatmomentI,forone,was
poignantlyhomesickfor them”.

Insomewaysthisisquitearemarkablethingtosay
foraplacethatsawanallieddefeat,andwasthe
settingforsomuchdeathandmisery.Nonetheless,
theMediterraneansettingofthecampaign–the
bluewater,thesunrisesandsunsets,theislands
andthebeaches,theoldvillages,thefoliage,the
hillsandravines–allthesemadetheirimpression
onthemenatthetime.

Andtheyallplayedtheirpartinthewaythatthe
campaignwouldberememberedintheperiod
afterward–orsoitseemstome.

MyownviewisthatthebeautyoftheDardanelles
landscape,andtheancientcontextofthe
campaign–especiallythefactthatTroyisacross
thewaterway–havefedintothemyth-making
aspectoftheGallipolistoryinAustralia.

TheimaginationofsomeClassicistsatGallipoli,
especiallysomeBritishwriters,wasgivenfull
expressionbyTroy’sproximity.

InhisdiaryentryofMay31915,JohnGillam
contemplatedthefightingaroundhimatHellesin
thecontextoftheTrojanwaracrossthewaterway:

ScenesfromtheIliadinthetablinumofthehouseofVetutiuPlacidusinPompeii.
Source: Ken and Nyetta; used under CC BY-NC 2.0

https://www.awm.gov.au/about/charles-bean/
http://trove.nla.gov.au/work/22258210
https://theconversation.com/long-read-gallipoli-the-beautiful-city-29581
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/2.0/
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at night as the moon rises to the full, the picture is 
perfect. The coast of Asia – that land of mystery and 
romance, with the plains of Troy in the background, 
immortalised for ever by the sweet singers of ancient 
Greece. One can almost picture those god – like 
heroes of the past halting in those titanic fights 
which their shades perhaps wage nightly in the 
old battlefields of Troy, halting to gaze in wonder 
and amazement on the strange spectacle unfolded 
before them – modern war, that is, and all its 
attendant horrors.

Hector, Achilles and Agamemnon in their golden 
harness – their old enmities forgotten – must surely 
gaze in astonishment on the warlike deeds and 
methods of another age than theirs.

Homer’s Gallipoli
Theideaofawartakingplaceinabeautifulsetting,
ofcourse,hasitsmythicalparallelinGreekepic
accountsofthestruggleforTroy.IntheIliadthe
beautyofthenaturallandscapearoundTroy,not
tomentionthecityitself,servesasafundamental
backgroundtothehorrorsthattakeplaceonthe
battlefield.

Theheroiclandscapeisfittinglybeautiful.

SotheriversatTroyarelovely,finehorsesgraze
onthebeautifulfields,thecityitselfisrich,sacred,

andbeautiful.MountIdaisloftyandbeautifuland
withabundanttimber–theappropriatelocation
forZeus,thekingofthegods,tospendmuchofhis
timeinthepoem.

TheGreekepicpoetstendedtoidealisetheworld
oftheirwarriors,suchthatitwasquitedistinct
fromtheeverydayworldoftheiraudiences.
Everythingtendstobelarger,better,andmore
beautifulthanwithinthepoet’sownworld.

TheIliadendsbeforethefinalactsinthelifeof
thecityareplayedout,butthelovelinessofthe
physicalsettingatTroyplaysitspartinanticipating
theterriblelosstobeenduredbythedefeated.And
inthecaseoftheTrojans,theyloseeverything.

A national epic
Inthe20thcenturyinAustraliaGallipolibecame
thenearestthingtoanationalepic.Itbecamea
specialconflictaroundwhichmanypeoplecould
rallytoexpresstheirnationalidentity,notunlike
thewaythattheGreeksralliedaroundthestoryof
Troy,orthePersianwars,orAlexander’seastern
conquests.

BritishwriterssuchasJohn Masefieldand
Compton Mackenzie evencomparedtheAustralian
menwithheroesfromoldpoetry–andtheydidso
withconsiderablehyperbole.

InthecaseofHomerhewasnotjustagoodpoet.
TheIliadmanagestocapturetheessenceofwhat
itmeanstobeGreek.Thegreatissuesofhuman
existenceareitssubject–lifeanddeathandfamily
andcommunity–andtheactionisplayedoutin
abeautifulandexoticsettinginawaragainsta
foreignadversary.

Wemaybethankfultherewerenoepicpoets
aroundaboutinAustraliatotellthetaleofGallipoli.
Butepicscanbeformedwithouttheneedforpoets
skilledinformulaicversestructures.Thecreation
ofanationalepicinthemoderncontextisasocial
phenomenon,notsomuchapoeticone.

Itisnotdeterminedbyasinglehand,orbya
groupofgoodpoets,butbyamuchbroader
collectiveimpulse.AndinthecaseofGallipoli
themechanismsandgenresofmodernsociety
playedtheirpartsintheprocess–literatureand
historiography,artandarchitecture,film,political
discourse.

TheresulthasbeenthatGallipoli’splaceinthe
psycheofmodernAustraliaisnothingshortof
astonishing.Ifyouexplorethisphenomenon
ofepicformationagainstabackgroundof

AustraliansoldiersintrenchesonGallipoli,1915.
Photo by Ellen Thompson; used under PDM 1.0

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Masefield
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Compton_Mackenzie
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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comparativeepicpoetryfrommanycountries,
itbecomesclearthatitisanancientprocess
manifestingitselfwithinamodernsocialcontext.

Theothersideofthisprocessofepicformationin
thecaseofGallipoliwasthatpeoplewereinclined
toturnawayfromthewesternfront,forallits
unrelentinghorror.Itishardtograsp,intellectually
orpsychologically,theextentofthelossesonboth
sidesinFranceandBelgium.

IftheperceivedphysicalsettingofGallipoliwas
well-suitedforanationalepicofheroismand
suffering,andcourageinthefaceofadversity,the
westernfrontwasseenasfartoorealandfartoo
confronting.

Noseatocross,nobeachesorhillstoscamper
up,littleinthewayofatacticalstruggle.Nostark
heightsandravinestoconfront.NoAegeansun
beatingdown.NoexoticTroyjustacrossthe
waterway.Noobviousbeautyinthelandscape.
Justtherealityofterribleandscarcelyimaginable
slaughteronthegrey,flatplains.

Distortions of the classical prism
Weclassicistsaresometimesaccusedofseeing
themodernworldthroughakindofclassicalprism,
sothatmoderneventsaremadetoconformto
ancientideasandpatterns.Theaccusationisnot
atallunreasonable,especiallyinmycase.

TheGreekwritersandmythmakershavealot
tosayaboutwar.Someofthemostimaginative
treatmentsofthesubjectofwarcomefromancient
Greece.ItisthroughwarnarrativesthattheGreeks
tendedtoinvestigatetheworldthroughtheTrojan
war,thePersianwars,thePeloponnesianwar,and
soforth.

Theydon’tconfinetheirnarrativestothefighting
itself,ofcourse.Butrather,theyalwayshaveone
eyeonthebroaderhumanimplicationsofitall.

Whydowefightwars?Whathappenstohuman
societywhenwedo?Howisitthatweperpetrate
terribleactsononeanother?Whatarethe
consequencesforthepeoplewhodoso?

ItisveryrevealingaboutGreekattitudestothis
subjectthatintheirpantheonofgodstheyhad
twogodsofwar,notjustone.Thesetwogods
representdifferent,thoughnotmutuallyexclusive,
aspectsofwarfare.

FirstthereisthebeautifulAthena,daughterof
Zeus,bornfromherfather’shead,thegoddess
ofcourageandheroism,wisdomandstrategy.In
Homershecombinestheidealisedattributesof

themaleinhumansociety–especiallybeauty,
courageandheroism–togetherwiththeideal
femaleaspectsofbeauty,loyaltyandwisdom.

TheotherwargodisAres,asonofZeusandHera.
Heisgodofthebloodandthegutsandthecruelty
ofwar.IntheIliadheisdefeatedbyahuman
warrior,Diomedes,togetherwithAthena’shelp.
AfterheisdefeatedhescurriesbacktoOlympus,
onlytoreceiveabusefromhisfatherZeus.

ItsaysalotabouttheGreekattitudetowarthat
AresishumiliatedinbothHomericpoems,theIliad
andtheOdyssey.TotheGreekmind,Athenacould
representsomethinggoodaboutwar,whichpeople
couldaspiretoandadmire.Herpresenceandher
identitysignifythattherecanbemajorsocialbenefit
fromcourageandsteadfastnessandwisdominwar.

AthenianmythologyevenmadeAthenaadivine
participantinthebattleagainstthePersiansat
Marathon.Thegloryofthatbattle,sofewagainst
somany,couldbeattributedtohersupport.But
Ares,inhismainfunction,wastheterriblefaceof
humansufferinginwar.

Gazing at the beauty of Gallipoli
Wedon’thavegodsofwartoday,butheroismand
courageandstrategystilloperatealongsidethe
gruesomerealitiesofthekillingandthewounding.
Theprocessofepicformationandheroisation
almostalwaysprivilegestheformeroverthelatter.

AnepicsuchasHomer’sIliadisnotgroundedin
theactualhorrorsthatoccurinthewar,despitethe
factthatthesetakeplaceallaround.Rather,itis
groundedintheperceivedhigherlevelsofmilitary
conductwithinit–thecourageandthepassion,
thedeterminationandtherenown.

Theprocessbywhichhistoryisturnedintomyth,
orintoepic,usuallyinvolvesusfixingourgaze
uponAthena,ratherthanlookingAresfullin
theface.Andthishasbeentheexperiencewith
GallipoliinAustralia.Whenweaskourselveswhy
Gallipoliisthesubjectofsomuchmyth-making,
ratherthanthewesternfront,itisworthbearingthe
dichotomyofAthenaandAresismind.

Thecharacteristicbeautyandnatureofthe
landscapeoftheDardanelles,andtheadjacent
worldofHomer’sTroy,bothfeedintothenarrative
inanirresistiblekindofwayasafittingplacefor
heroicconduct.
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Chapter 1: 
History of Gallipoli 
and the region
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1

1 History of Gallipoli 
and the region

TheDardanelleshavebeenfought
overforthousandsofyears,because
theyformanaturalboundary

betweenEuropeandAsia.Whenthe
AnzacslandedonGallipoli,theywere
enteringalandscapethatwasfullof
mythicalandhistoricalnarrativesthatdate
backatleast3000 years.Thischapter
outlinesthehistoricalandmythological
contextoftheGallipolilandscape.It
introducestheancientmythandhistory
oftheregion,andprovidesabriefhistory
oftheOttomanEmpire,againstwhich
theAlliesfoughtonGallipoliin1915.

Troy and the Trojan War

The ancient city
ThereissomedoubtthattheancientcityofTroy,
famousfortheTrojanWar,everexisted.The
archaeologicalsitethatweknowasTroyisonthe
westerncoastofTurkeyneartheGallipolipeninsula
andwaspartofanetworkofcitiesintheregion.
NearbyGreekislandsincludeTenedos,Imbros,
LesbosandLemnos.ThenearbyGallipolipeninsula
washometoabout12 cities,includingSestos.On
theAsianmainlandwasthecityofAbydosand,
furthersouth,MountIda.AtthefootofMount
Ida,Dardanus(thesonofZeusandgrandsonof
AtlasthroughhismotherElectra)foundedacity,
whichhenamedafterhimself.TheTrojanswere
descendedfromDardanusandhisgreat-grandson
Ilus,whochosetomoveclosertotheseatofound
thecityofIlium(Troy).

MountIdawassacredtotheTrojans.Itwasverdant
andfertile,andarichsourceofnaturalresources,
includingwoodandwater.Alltheriversthat
broughtfreshwatertoTroycamefromMountIda,
andthewoodthattheTrojansusedforcremations
wassourcedfromthemountain,makingit
importanttothelivesanddeathsoftheTrojans.

MountIdawasalsoamythicalplacefromwhere
theGreekgodswouldwatchtheTrojanWar.In
fact,theJudgementofParis,whichinstigated
theTrojanWar,tookplaceonMountIda.Paris,
aTrojanprince,waschargedwiththetaskof
decidingwhichofthegoddessesHera,Athenaand
Aphroditewasthemostbeautiful–the‘fairest’
receivingagoldenapple.Eachgoddessattempted
tobribeParisfortheprize.HeraofferedParis
rulershipoverEuropeandAsia,andAthenaoffered
himmilitaryprowessandwisdom.ButAphrodite
convincedParistonameherthefairestbyoffering
himthemostbeautifulwomanintheworld.

Chapter questions
Tocomprehensivelyunderstandthe
significanceoftheDardanelleslandscape,
composeanswerstothefollowingquestions:
1. Arethereanythemesthatyoucan

identifyinthemythssetinthe
Dardanelleslandscape?

2. Inyouropinion,whataresomeofthe
mostimportantthemesintheIliad?

3. Whatisthegeographicalimportanceof
theDardanelles?

4. Whyhavesomanymemorablewars
occurredinthisregion?

5. WhyhavetheGallipolipeninsulaandTroy
beenthesitesofpilgrimageforsolong?

6. DoyouthinkthememoryoftheGallipoli
Campaignwouldhaveenduredaslong
asithasifithadn’tbeenfoughtsoclose
towheretheTrojanWaroccurred?

Tocomprehensivelyunderstandthehistory
oftheOttomanEmpire,composeanswersto
thefollowingquestions:
1. ForhowlongwastheOttomanEmpirein

existence?
2. Whatpeoplesandterritorieswereruled

bytheOttomans?
3. WhatfactorsledtothebattlesinTurkey

andontheEasternFront?
4. WhydidtheOttomanEmpiregetinvolved

intheGreatWar?
5. WhywereAustraliansand

New ZealandersfightingtheOttomans?
6. HowdidtheRepublicofTurkeycome

about?
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However,thiswoman,HelenofSparta,wasalready
married,andtoakingwiththemeanstoretrieve
her.WhenParisacceptedhisgiftandHelenwas
takenfromherhusbandMenelaus,heassembled
forcesfromanumberofHellenic(Greek)states
toinvadeTroy,resultingintheTrojanWar.Thisis
whyHelenisdescribedas‘thefacethatlauncheda
thousand ships’.

Homer’s Iliad tells the story of 
approximately 40 days at the end 
of the Trojan War, and is about the 
clash between east and west.

Writteninthe8thcentury,theIliad isapoemof
approximately16 000lineswritteninhexameter.It
tellsthestoryofapproximately40 daysattheend
oftheTrojanWar,andisabouttheclashbetween
eastandwest.TheboundarybetweenAsiaand
EuropeinthisregionismarkedbytheDardanelles.
TroyisontheAsianside,butjustacrossthewater
theEuropeanGallipolipeninsulaisclearlyvisible.
AncientGreeksthoughtoftheTrojansasAsian,
sowhentheyinvadedTroyaspartofapanhellenic
expedition,thefirst‘world’warwaswagedbetween
EuropeansandAsians.Ancientauthors,including
HomerandtheRomanpoetVirgil,characterise
theTrojansasverydifferentfromtheGreeks.The
GreekswouldroutinelyinsulttheTrojanswith
disparagingremarksabouttheirAsian-ness.

Today,Troyislocatedapproximately5 kilometres
fromtheshoresoftheDardanelles,but,inantiquity,
thebeacheswouldhavebeenmuchcloserto
thewallsofTroy.Overtime,theriversthatflow
fromMountIdahavedepositedsedimentonthe
plainsastheytraversethelandandemptyinto
thestrait.Thissedimenthasbuiltup,andthe
waterlineisnowfurtherfromtheancientcity.The
Dardanelleswasadeepwaterway,whichfacilitated
seafaringandthereforetrade.Inantiquity,the
landaroundTroywasveryfertileandproduced
manycrops.Agriculturalproductionintheregion
continuestoday.AlthoughtheTrojanswouldnot
haverecognisedthetomatocropsthatproliferate
intheregiontoday,theproductionofgrapesand
olives continues.

MapoftheTroad,includingthesiteofTroy.
Source: Dbachmann at English Wikipedia

TheGallipolipeninsulaacrosstheplainsofTroyandtheDardanelles.TakenfromtheancientTempleofAthena,Troy.
Photo by Sarah Midford; used with permission
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Today, Troy is located approximately 
5 kilometres from the shores of the 
Dardanelles, but, in antiquity, the 
beaches would have been much 
closer to the walls of Troy.

ThebeachesareafeatureofstoriesaboutTroyand
theTrojanWarbecausetheshorelinewassomuch
closertothecity’swallsinantiquity.Theshipsthat
sailedtheGreekarmiestoTroywouldhavebeen
clearlyvisiblefromthehighwallsofTroy,aswould
theGreekcampsandbattlefieldslocatedbetween
thewallsandthewater.

The Trojan Horse
The10-year-longTrojanWarwasfamouslyended
whenAchaeansoldiersweresmuggledintothe
cityinagiantwoodenhorse.Thishorsewas
supposedlyapartinggiftfromtheinvaders,who
claimedtohaveleftTroyindefeatbeforesailing
backtotheirhomelands.However,theGreekshad
notretreated.Theyhadonlymovedtheirships
outofsightwithskeletoncrews,leavingmostof
theirsoldierstoinvadethecity.Thesoldierswere
concealedinamilitarysiegeenginecolloquially
knownasthe‘TrojanHorse’.TheTrojans,thinking
theywerevictoriousanddecidingthatthegiftwas
safe,wheeledthehorseintothecitythroughthe
impenetrablegatesthathadkeptthemsafeforso
manyyears.Theythencelebratedtheirvictoryand
wenttobedfulloffoodanddrink.Astheyslept,
theGreekscreptfromthehorse,andtheTrojans
wokeinthenighttofindtheircityonfire,theGreek
soldiersslaughteringanyoneintheirway.Troywas
razedtotheground,theTrojansweredefeatedand
theGreekswerevictorious.

ThewallsofTroyweresaidtohavebeenbuilt
bythegods.Thismeantthattheycouldnotbe
breachedorknockeddown.Odysseus,knowing
thattheAchaeans'successlayinenteringTroy,
cameupwiththeingeniousplantohidemeninside
thegiantwoodenhorse.

UseoftheTrojanHorsetobreaka10-year-long
stalemateissignificantbecauseitrepresentsthe
useofintellectratherthanforceinsuccessful
warfare.Odysseuswasfamedforhiscunningand
ingenuity.Incontrast,thegreatwarriorAchilles
wasfamedforhiswrathfulness.Thespearof
AchillesdidnotendtheTrojanWar;theinvention
ofOdysseusoutwittedtheopponentandledtoan
Achaeanvictory.

ThesymbolofahorsedefeatingtheTrojansisalso
significant,becausehorsesweresacredtothe
Trojanpeople.TheTrojansoriginallycamefrom
thecityofDardanus.Ericthonius,whosucceded
hisfatherDardanus,wassaidtoown3000horses.
Theexpenseofowningahorsewassubstantial,
soowningsomanywasaclearindicationofhis
positionandaffluence.Ericthoniuswassucceeded
byhissonTros(fatherofGanymede).Zeusfell
inlovewithGanymedeandstolehimfromTros,
immortalisingtheboysohecouldserveas
cupbearertothegodsonMountOlympus.Tros,
whowasunderstandablyupsetatthelossofhis
son,wascompensatedwithagiftofimmortal
horses.ThroughtheirconnectiontoDardanus
andhisdescendants,theTrojanpeoplehada
longhistorywithhorses,whichwerecentralto
theiridentity.ThedestructionofTroybyasacred
symboloftheTrojanpeopleaddsalevelof
complexitytothedevastationoftheancientcity
andgenocideoftheTrojanpeople.

Use of the Trojan Horse to break 
a 10-year-long stalemate is 
significant because it represents 
the use of intellect rather than 
force in successful warfare.

ThestoryoftheTrojanHorseisnotactuallytoldin
theIliad.Itismostcomprehensivelytoldinbook 2
ofVirgil’sAeneid,composedinthelate1stcentury
BCE(7 centuriesaftertheIliadwaswritten).In
Virgil’sversionofthemyth,Troyisburnedto
theground.Fireisemphasisedthroughouthis
retelling.Asfireconsumesthecity,thelifethathad
oncefilledthecitadelisextinguished.Thisrecalls
thefuneralsofheroescrematedearlierinthe
narrative:justasheroeswerecrematedtohonour
theirend,theburningofthecityrepresentsits
cremation.HomerendstheIliadwiththecremation
ofoneofthegreatestheroesoftheTrojanWar,
PrinceHector,whichforeshadowsthedemiseand
immolationofthecity.

The archaeological site
Sincehewasachild,HeinrichSchliemann
(1822–90)hadbeenfascinatedwithHomer,Troy
andtheTrojanWar.Heclaimedthat,asaboy,he
desirednothingmorethantofindtheremainsof
theancientcity.Schliemannwasagiftedlinguist
andspokemanylanguagesfluently,including
ancientGreek,whichhespokewithhiswife
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Sophia.Archaeologywasanewpursuitwhen
Schliemannbegantolookfortheancientcity
describedinHomer’sIliad,andmostlyundertaken
byamateurs.

This site is generally agreed as the 
site of ancient Troy. As it has been 
excavated, a number of different 
‘strata’ (levels) have been uncovered. 
Each level is a layer of the city from 
a different historical period.

ThearchaeologicalsiteweknowtodayasTroy
wasnottheonlycityincontentionasthehome
ofHectorandParis.Pınarbașı,tothesoutheast
ofTroy,wasexcavatedin1795byJean-Baptiste
LeChevalier,whobelievedittobeancientTroy.
SchliemanndidnotacceptthatthiswasTroyand,
inApril1870,startedexploringahillknownas
HisarlikwiththeEnglishamateurarchaeologist
FrankCalvert.In1871,thefirst seasonof
excavationscommenced.Schliemanncarveda
deeptrenchthroughthehill,destroyingevidence
ofyoungersettlements,anddugthrough
approximately4000 yearsofcivilisationbefore
hereachedthelevelthatincludedwhathecalled
the‘TreasureofPriam’.Thislargedepositof
ancientartefacts–includinggoldjewellery,bronze
weaponryandhouseholditemsmadeofmetal–is
unlikelytohavebeenasinglefind.Itismorelikely

thattheobjectswerebroughttogether,possibly
evenfromotherarchaeologicalsites,fordramatic
effect.

Thissiteisgenerallyagreedasthesiteofancient
Troy.Asithasbeenexcavated,anumberof
different‘strata’(levels)havebeenuncovered.
Eachlevelisalayerofthecityfromadifferent
historicalperiod–thelowerthestratum,the
earlierthelayerofthecity.Priam’streasurewas
discoveredattheTroy IIlevel,whichdatesto
approximately2250 BCE.TheTrojanWarthatwe
knowfromHomer’sIliadoccurredinapproximately
1250 BCE,andthereforethetreasurediscoveredby
SchliemanncannothavebelongedtoPriam.The
levelofTroythatcorrespondswiththeapproximate
datesoftheTrojanWarisTroy VIi(alternatively
knownasTroy VIIa).ThisisaLateBronzeAge
level(ca1300–1180 BCE)thatwasdestroyedin
1180 BCE,possiblybyaninvasion.

History or myth?

Whether Homer was real or not, the 
stories attributed to him are influential, 
even 3000 years after their compilation. 
The Iliad and the Odyssey were 
central to Greek and Roman culture, 
and, because of the importance of 
ancient Greek and Roman culture 
to western cultural heritage, these 
works remain important today.

TheTrojanWarexistssomewherebetween
historyandmyth.ThereisevidencethatTroywas
destroyedaroundthesametimeasthewarwas
supposedtobefoughtandthatthisperiodwas
politicallyturbulent.Thecitywasinastrategic
position,ontheshoresoftheDardanellesstrait.
ThismeantthatthepeopleofTroyhadpower
overthewaterway,whichwouldinturngivethem
influenceovertradeintheregion.DuringtheLate
BronzeAge,thereisevidencethattheTrojanswere
stockpilinggoodsandthatsettlementsoutside
thecitywallsweredeserted,butalsothatthecity
hadastrongeconomy.Thismayindicatethat
therewereexternalthreatstothecity,butthatTroy
remainedanimportantlocusoftradeinthearea.

ThestoriesaboutTroythatwehavetodaywere
composedmuchlaterthanthe12th centuryBCE.
Homer’sIliadwaswritteninthe8th centuryBCE.

WallsofTroy.
Photo by Sarah Midford; used with permission
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ItwasnotexclusivelycomposedbyHomer,but
wasacompilationofmanystoriessungbymany
poetsovercenturies.Thetaskofpullingtogether
thestoriesthatmadeuptheIliadwouldhave
beenmonumental,andmanybelieveitcouldnot
havebeenachievedbyasingleperson.However,
Homeriscreditedwiththetask,eventhoughitis
notcertainwhetherhewasevenarealperson.
IfHomerexisted,andwasapoetwhosangthe
versionoftheTrojanWarnarrativethathascome
tobeknownastheIliad,thenheisunlikelyto
havebeenskilledinwriting,whichwasarareskill
restrictedtothemosteliteclasses.

WhetherHomerwasrealornot,thestories
attributedtohimareinfluential,even3000 years
aftertheircompilation.TheIliadandtheOdyssey 
werecentraltoGreekandRomanculture,and,
becauseoftheimportanceofancientGreekand
Romanculturetowesternculturalheritage,these
worksremainimportanttoday.

TheenduranceoftheIliadcanbeattributedto
theuniversalityofthehumanexperienceas
representedbyHomer.Thepresenceofthegods
intheIliadensuresthatthenarrativeisconsidered
mythicaltoday,althoughitisunlikelythatthis
wouldhavedetractedfromtheauthenticityof
thestoryforancientGreeks,whodidnothave
thesamedistinctionbetweenmythandhistory
aswedotoday.Mythicalornot,thewarnarrative
exploresthehumanconditionunderextreme
circumstancesand,insodoing,revealstothe
readerwhatitmeanstobemortal.Itdoesnotjust
explorethebestofhumanity,butalsotheworst,
andhowbothcanbebroughtaboutbythesame
extremeconditions.Thesethemesremainrelevant
inthemodernworld,whichhasnotceasedtowage
warandstillneedstounderstandhowtowork
throughitsconsequences.

WhethertheTrojanWarhappenedornot,Troyand
thesurroundinglandscapearesignificant,and
placeswhereboththebestandworstofhumanity
havebeenwitnessed.Anyhistoricalconflictthat
occurredintheregioninantiquitywasmuch
smallerthantheIliadrecords,butthatdoesn’t
meanthattheTrojanWardidn’thappen,justthat
thestoryhasgrownandchanged,andtakenon
newmeaningwithtime.

Gallipoli’s ancient history

• Interviewwithanexpert:History of 
Gallipoli before 1915–Professor
ChristopherMackieandMattSmith

MS: Matt Smith 
CM: Christopher Mackie

MS: ThisisChrisMackie,ProfessorofGreek
StudiesandexpertonallthingsClassicsatLaTrobe
University,andtheareahe’stalkingaboutisin
modernTurkey.Itbecameasignificanthistoricalsite,
notjusttoTurkey,buttoAustraliansaswell:thesite
oftheGallipoliCampaignduringWorldWar I.

CM: Isupposeoneofmyinterestsistheparticular
aspectsofthelandscapethatfeedintothe
mythmaking.I’mthinkingverymuchasaHomerist
here,becauseHomerisalwaystalkingaboutthe
TrojanWarasaheroicbattlefoughtinabeautiful
landscape:theseyoungmengiveuptheirlives;
inmanyways,that’sacorepartoftheGallipoli
narrative.

GallipoliisapromontoryIsuppose,orapeninsulaas
weusuallycallit.Theareaofconcernforusinthe
ancientsitestretchesfromSuvlainthenorthdown
throughAnzactoCapeHellesinthesouth.Thename
GallipoliinancientGreekmeans‘beautifulcity’,and
theareaisstillavery,verybeautifullandscapebut
quitediverse

Gallipolipeninsulafromspace.
Source: Wikimedia Commons

https://soundcloud.com/latrobeuni/a-history-of-gallipoli-before-1915
https://soundcloud.com/latrobeuni/a-history-of-gallipoli-before-1915
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MS: To a lot of Australians, the story of Gallipoli 
starts with the First World War, but Gallipoli is an old 
land and its position means that it’s always been of 
strategic importance.

CM: Everybodywantstobeincontrolofthewaterway
thatisadjacenttoit,calledtheDardanelles,which
basicallyconnectstheMediterraneanwithRussia
andUkraine.

MS: In modern times, it’s known as the site of 
the Battle of Gallipoli during World War I in which 
Australian, New Zealand, British and French troops 
stormed the beachfront and fought against Turkish 
forces. But Gallipoli has long been seen as the edge 
of Europe; it’s in close proximity to the famous city of 
Troy, and its literary origins reach all the way back to 
Homer and the Iliad.

CM: It’sveryinterestingthatifwegobacktothe
Iliadabout700BCE[beforethecommonera]the
onlyreferencetotheGallipolipeninsulaistoacity
calledSestos,whichiskindofinthemiddleofthe

Dardanelles.ThatallowsustosaythattheGallipoli
peninsulagoesasfarbackinwesternEuropean
historyaswecangointermsoftheliterarysources.
NowwhatkindofplacewasSestosin700 BCE?It
probablywasn’taGreekcityatallbecauseitwas
anallyoftheTrojansinthewaragainsttheGreeks.
That’sabouttheonlyreferenceofanysignificanceto
theGallipolipeninsulawehave.

MS: So you’ve got a continuous timeline for more 
than 2000 years of people living on the Gallipoli 
peninsula. Building their cities, living their lives, 
raising their crops and, as people tend to do, fighting 
and dying for it, long before the start of the First 
World War.

CM: Thatwholeregion,thewestofTurkey,was
whatwemightcallpartofancientGreece,andthe
Greek-speakingpeoplesmovedupintotheGallipoli
peninsulafromthesouthfromabout650 BCE
andestablishedanumberofcitiesontheGallipoli
peninsula.TheAthenians,inparticular,hadamajor
roletoplayinthedevelopmentoftheGallipoli

‘SestosinEuropa’byDapperOlfert,1688.
Source: Wikimedia Commons, used under Public Domain Mark 1.0 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Sestos_in_Europa_-_Dapper_Olfert_-_1688.jpg
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peninsulainantiquity.Andwecanbethankfulforthat
becausewe’vegotquitegoodliteraryrecordsofwhat
AthenswasdoingandwhattheythoughtofGallipoli.

MS: As the main route between Europe and Asia, the 
Gallipoli peninsula had a lot of trade and strategic 
importance, so a number of Greek cities were 
established upon it.

CM: Therewerequiteafewcities;weknowthenames
ofabout12or13.Someofthemweresignificant
citieslikeSestos;wecallthemcities,that’sjustthe
Greekword‘polis’,whichmightbeaverybigcitylike
Athens,oraverysmallcity–itmightjustbeafew
hundredpeople,butweknowofquiteanumberof
settlementsfromtheliteraryevidence.

MS: The Greeks stayed in the region until just before 
the Gallipoli Campaign, but they didn’t have it to 
themselves.

CM: Obviously,theTurksbythatstagehadmoved
intotheregion,andpriortotheGallipoliCampaignthe
GallipolipeninsulawassharedbyGreeksandTurks
whoseemed,asfarasIcantell,togetonprettywell
forthemostpart.

MS: Getting along well for the most part maybe 
understates it a bit. Say, for example, there was 
an earthquake in 1354 and one of the Greek cities 
named Gallipoli had to be abandoned. The Turks 
took advantage of this and quickly reoccupied the 
city, which made it, at that point, the first Ottoman 
position in Europe and the staging point for their 
expansion across the Balkans. As I say, a lot of 
history covered in that time.

CM: Unfortunately,archaeologyhasn’thada
significantroleontheGallipolipeninsulainthe
20th centurybecauseitwasperceivedasan
areaofstrategicimportance,notasanareaof
archaeologicalimportance.

MS: This focus has changed in recent years, and 
there is now quite a lot of archaeological activity 
going on, on the Gallipoli peninsula, and it was even 
starting to change during the Gallipoli Campaign in 
1915. Take, for example, what the French did.

CM: Oneofthemostastonishingepisodesinmyview,
oftheGallipoliCampaign,wasundertakenbythe
Frenchinthemiddleof1915.You’llappreciatethat
whensoldiersofwhatevernationalityweredigging
trenches,theywouldcomeuponancientmaterial.
WhathappenedwiththeFrenchthoughisthatthey
conductedanexcavation–anofficialexcavation
atHelles,whichisdownatthetipofthepeninsula
lookingacrossatTroy,andtheycameuponancient
material.ThecitywascalledElaious,itwasthe
NecropolisatElaious,whichtakesitsnamefrom
theolivetree.ThiswasanimportantcitythatGreek
historianslikeThucydidesandHerodotustalkabout.

Therewasamajorseabattlefoughtthereinthe
PeloponnesianWar,forinstance,andsotheydecided
thattheywouldconductaproperexcavation.

MS: The French thought to write a pretty extensive 
report on their excavations, and so for the record 
they dug up 56 tombs and in these they found 
38 sarcophagi, as well as other material. The French 
thought that doing this excavation was a matter of 
national importance. In their report to the French 
Academy, they wrote, and I quote, ‘the general 
headquarters of the expeditionary force, true to an 
already age old tradition, thought it important for the 
good name of French science to play a part, despite 
the limits imposed by the circumstances, in the 
study of the ancient remains that our soldiers’ picks 
had uncovered during military endeavours'. General 
headquarters therefore ordered excavations whose 
desired scope was unfortunately restricted by the 
necessities of war.

CM: Andthatremainsoneofthemoreremarkable
episodesinthehistoryofarchaeology,inmyview.
Canyouimagineconductingaformalofficial
archaeologicalexcavation?Andbearinmindthe
Frenchforceslostsomewherebetween10 000and
15 000 men.ItisaquiteremarkableepisodeinFrench
history.

MS: I love that they did it, but you’ve got to question 
their priorities that this is going on and yet …

CM: Yeah,andthereporttalksaboutthat,thatthey
didn’twanttolettoomanymenbeinvolvedandthat’s
whytheyonlyallowed4menbeinvolved(actually
doingthework),becauseitwouldhavecreateda
badlook.Toconductanactualformalexcavation
evenwithjustafewmenwasabitofadangerous
look–butintheshadowofWorldWarIItheFrench
AcademytookgreatprideinwhattheFrenchhad
donethereandsaid,‘theyneverforgotwhatwas
importantintheworldjustbecausethere’sawar
goingon’.

MS: So that’s one example of antiquities rearing 
their heads during a war context. There’s one more 
I’d like to cover, and this one took place during the 
construction of the Lone Pine Monument.

CM: LonePineisamemorialsetupafterthewar;
essentiallyit’sacemetery.It’sbeenofinteresttome
forsomeyearsthatadiaristcalledCyrilLawrence
wroteaboutcominguponRomanmaterialorancient
material,adjacenttoLonePine.Hewaspartofan
engineeringunitthatwoulddigthetrenchesandthe
sapsandsoforth,andLawrencetalksaboutcoming
uponancientmaterial.

MS: One of Lawrence’s diary entries reads as follows, 
and this was written on June 22 1915: ‘There is 
nothing exciting to report as to my shift on the 
tunnels. As we drive through we come across all sort 
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of earth etc. In places we run through great deposits 
of pottery buried as low as 20 feet. This is very fine 
stuff and is in excellent state of preservation. Rather 
red and of a very fine texture, it seems to be of the 
one class of work. We came across a huge sort of 
basin made out of this the other night. It must have 
been about six feet in diameter and shaped thus …’

CM: Andhemakesanoteandhedrawsasketch.

MS: ‘It was about five inches deep and would be 
about one and a half inches thick. Mostly it takes the 
form of slabs and seems to be a kind of covering for 
the dead. I intend to get a little piece of it, if I can.’ We 
don’t know if he did get a little piece, but it’s safe to 
say that, if he wanted to, he could have.

CM: LawrencecameuponthismaterialatB3Tunnel
justnearLonePine.Ifoundanothersourcewhich
indicatedthatwhentheywerebuildingthecenotaph
atLonePinetheycameuponRomanmaterial
indicatingthattherewassomekindofRoman
settlementthereinancienttimes,andIwaspartofa
teamdoingasurfacesurveyoftheAnzacbattlefield
recently,andwefoundquiteabitofmaterialaround
whereB3wasandontheLonePineCommemoration
Siteitself.

MS: The material found in the B3 Tunnel and on 
nearby Lone Pine indicates that the Romans were in 
the area and possibly built a fort.

CM: AndIthinkwecansaywithoutanydoubt,if
anyoneisgoingtoLonePine,thattheyarealsoon
asitethatwasaRomansettlement,aRomanfort,a
Romancamp.Whenyougothereyoucanseewhy
therewouldhavebeenaRomanpresencethere
becauseyoucanlookfromLonePinealltheway
downthepeninsula;it’samajorstrategiclocation.

MS: The final story that we have of the history of the 
Gallipoli peninsula today is based around the English 
Poet, Lord Byron.

CM: ByronwasagreatadmirerofHellenicculture.
Atthebeginningofthenineteenthcentury,hetook
awell-publicisedtrip,whichincludedTroyandthe
Gallipolipeninsula.Probablyinthispartofthe
worldheismostfamousforhisswimacrossthe
Dardanelles.

MS: Byron did this swim in 1810 and he recorded it in 
his poem ‘Don Juan’, which was published 11 years 
later in 1821.

CM: Infact,ifyougotheretodayon30 Augustyou
cantakepartinaswimbetweenGallipoliandthe
AsiansidethatkindofcommemoratesByron’sswim,
partlyinhonourofthemythofHeroandLeander,
whichislikeanancientRomeoandJulietstory.
LeanderswamfromtheAsiansidetotheEuropean
sidetobewithhislove,andthenhe’dturnaroundand
swimback,averyfitguy!

'LeandertakingleaveofHerobeforeswimmingback
acrosstheHellespont'byWilliamHamilton.

 Source: Wikimedia Commons, used under Public Domain Mark 1.0

'GeorgeGordonByron,6thBaronByron'byRichardWestall.
Source: Wikimedia Commons, used under Public Domain Mark 1.0

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:William_Hamilton_-_Leander_Taking_Leave_of_Hero_Before_Swimming_Back_Across_the_Hellespont_-_Google_Art_Project.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:George_Gordon_Byron,_6th_Baron_Byron_by_Richard_Westall_%282%29.jpg
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MS: Byron’s writings became hugely popular, to the 
extent that, years later when soldiers were deployed 
in the Gallipoli Campaign, they took with them copies 
of Byron’s writing and a romantic notion of the event 
they were embarking on.

CM: Theinterestingthingis,youscrollforward
95 years,Gallipoli1915,andtheworldhadn’tchanged
thatmuch.YougetalotoffairlywellknownEnglish
poetslikeRupertBrooke,whotakealeafoutof
Byron’sbookandwriteaboutGallipoliasiftheyare
goingtoTroy.Thetwobecomeconnectedinthe
mindsoftheseEnglisharistocratsbecausetheyhad
spentalltheirtimeintheiryouthreadingHomerand
studyingclassics.Nextminutetheygetsentoffto
theDardanellestofightandyou’regettingallthis
EnglishRomanticism.Assomebodywhoworkson
Homer’sIliadalot,Ifoundthatquiteafascinating
responsetowheretheyweregoing.

Fall of the Ottoman Empire

• Interviewwithanexpert:The fall of the 
Ottoman Empire–AssociateProfessor
AdrianJonesandMattSmith

MS: Matt Smith 
AJ: Adrian Jones

MS: Here to discuss this distinctive story of World 
War I is Adrian Jones, Associate Professor of History 
at La Trobe University. While the Ottomans might 
have successfully defended the Gallipoli peninsula, 
they were ultimately on the losing side of the war, 
which saw the collapse of the Ottoman Empire 
and the eventual rise of the independent country 
of Turkey.

AJ: TheFirstWorldWaristhegreatgraveyardof
multinationalempires,andtheOttomanEmpirewas
oneofperhaps3 keymultinational,verylongstanding
empiresinEurope,whichallcamecrashingdownin
1918.PeopleoftenthinkoftheOttomanEmpireas
kindofTurkish,butitwasamultinationalempire,and
thewayinwhichyoudefinedyourselfasanOttoman
wasn’tbysayingthatyouwereTurkishevenifyou
wereTurkish,becausemanyofthepeopleofthe
OttomanEmpirewerefromtheBalkans,theywere
Greeks,Bosnians,Bulgarians,Arabsandwerefromall
partsofAnatoliaandNorthAfrica.It’samultinational
mixingpot,thisgreatimperialpower.

MS: So how far back did it extend then? When can 
you definitively say was the start of the Ottoman 
Empire?

AJ: Well,probablythestartofthegreateraofthe
OttomanEmpireis1453whentheOttomanscaptured

thegreatRomancityofConstantinople,butit’s
actuallyolderthanthat.

MS: Istanbul was Constantinople.

AJ: Yeah.TheOttomansinfactcalledthecity
Constantinople,theydidn’tusetheword‘Istanbul’
veryoften;itmeans – it’sakindofpejorative
word,meaning‘fullofpeople’.WhenMehmedthe
ConquerortakesthegreatRomancityin1453,he
takeswithitthekindofmantleoftheRomanEmpire,
andyoucanseehimandhissuccessorsreallypuffing
upaboutthat.Andthentheyaddtothatthemantle
ofthecaliphsintheearlypartofthe16th century
sothattheyarenowtheacknowledgedrulersofthe
wholeIslamicworld,acontestedconcept.Thisisa
reallypowerful,importantmultinationalempire.

MS: So how did they get involved in World War I?

AJ: Theybasicallychosetoenterthewar.The
OttomanEmpirehadbeenunderalotofpressure
sincetheearlypartofthe18th century.Basically,the
experienceintheOttomanprovinces,particularlyin
Europe,wasoflosingterritory:Hungaryandparts
ofSerbia.BythetimeoftheFirstWorldWarcrisis,
theOttomanshadhadarevolution(in1908)anda
bunchofyoungradicalmilitaryofficershadtaken
power.TheystillhadtheSultaninplacebuthewas
afigurehead.Theyweredeterminedtorebuildthe
strengthoftheempire,andtheysawthewaytodo
thatwastoallythemselveswithGermany.Ifyougo
totheHippodrome,youwillseeakindofbandstand
rotundathatFriedrichWilhelmgavethemasa
symbolofthegreatfriendshipbetweentheGerman
EmpireandtheOttomanEmpire.Forexample,
it’stheGermanswhohelpedthemstrengthenthe
defencesoftheDardanelles,sotheyenteredtheFirst
WorldWarwiththeireyesopentorebuildtheempire
thattheyhadlost.Ofcoursetheresultistheylose
everything.Bloodorglory,youknow?Deathorglory.

MS: So did they share any ideals with the Germans at 
all or was it more so an opportunity?

AJ: Ithinktheycertainlydidsharesomeideals.
TheywereinterestedinlearningfromtheGerman
Empire,withitsspectacularmilitarysuccessesinthe
19th century,howtostrengthentheOttomanforce.
TheGermanshadhelpedbuildthefamousBaghdad
railway,sotherewasalotofadmiration.Butthat’s
truerightacrossEurope;manypeopleinEngland
werefullofadmirationforGermanengineering,
Germanmilitary.Itjustsohappensthattheyended
upontheoppositesides.It’sstilltruetoday:British
andFrenchcapitalism.Theyhumiliatedthemin
the19th century,putthemunderfiscalcontrols,
dominatedtheirtrade;theywereresentfulofthat.
TheRussianEmpirewasdrivingoutpeopleofIslamic
faithfromtheCaucasus,sothesepeoplewereall
comingin.Sosomeoftheleadersoftheyoung

https://itunes.apple.com/au/itunes-u/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/id967165725?mt=10
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Turks,amongwhomwasAtatürk,wasaguycalled
ZekiBey;thesewereguyswhowereborninGreece,
theirformativeexperienceisthattheyhavebeena
refugee.TheywanttorebuildOttomanmilitarypower,
butthegreatachievementofAtatürkistoabandon
theimperialdreamandbuildanationalTurkish
republic.

MS: So with the Ottoman decision to enter the war, 
what was the provocation or the thinking behind 
putting an invasion force in Gallipoli?

AJ: Theexperienceofthefirstyearofthewarwas
stalemate.Britainlaunchesforthefirsttimeamajor
continentallandarmy.Wehaven’tseenaBritisharmy,
asdistinctfromanavy,operatinginthecontinent
sinceMarlboroughandtheDukeofWellington.
BrieflyinNapoleonictimes,buteventhenthelarger
partofthefightingwasoftenPrussians.Britainisa
navalpower.Sotheylaunchanarmyandtheyjoin
withtheFrenchandtheexperiencebytheendofthe
first3,4,5monthsofwarisstalemate,they’vedug
in,andthere’salineoftrenchesallthewaythrough
toBelgium.There’shundredsofmilesoftrenches:
there’sstalemate.Sothereasonwhytheyhavea
GallipoliCampaignisthatChurchillpersuadesboth
theBritishandtheFrenchWarCabinetthatthey
havetoopenanotherfront.Theydrawtroopsaway
fromtheWesternFronttoattackwhatheseesas
theweakestpartofthealliance,that’stheOttoman
Empire.Hesays,‘Ifwecansmashourwaythrough
theDardanelles’,thenarrowopeningwhichopens
ontotheSeaofMarmara,‘ifwecansmashourway
throughthere,wecanreachtheRussianEmpireand
helpthemandwecanchangethetideofthewar’.And
soveryquicklytheydecidethattheAustralianand
New Zealandtroopswhoarecomingwillbedeployed
there.TheytakethemofftheboatinEgypt,they
don’tknowwherethey’regoing,butthedecisionhas
beenmadeandtheOttomansweregoingtobeeasily
beaten.

MS: A soft target.

AJ: Becausetheycan’tevenbeattheBulgarians,
theSerbsandtheGreeks.But,infact,theGermans
hadhelpedandtheyoungTurksthemselveshad
strengthenedtheirdefences.Theywereexpectingan
attack.ChurchillwasthefirstLordoftheAdmiralty
atthattime,sohe’sthekindofnavyminister,andhe
wasconvincedthattheycoulddothisjobbynaval
power,whichwasBritain’sspecialty.Sobasicallythey
decidedonafullnavalattackontheDardanelles.
Churchillwasconvincedthattheycoulddefeatthe
Fjordsbynavalpoweralone.Inhindsight,weknow
thattheyfailed.

MS: So the next step then I suppose is to land the 
troops, isn’t it?

AJ: Yeah,sothenextstepistodolikewhatwewould
calla‘marineoperation’whereyoulandtroopsonto
thecoast,getthemassembledcominginbehindthe
FjordssothattheFjordscannotbeprovisioned,and
thenyoucandealwithit.Nowinretrospectweknow
thatifthey’ddonebothatonce,anavalattackanda
landattack,theypossiblywouldhavesucceeded.

MS: So from the Ottoman perspective then, Gallipoli 
would have been a great success for them? They saw 
off the enemy?

AJ: Ohabsolutely.It’sveryinterestingtoseethe
waytheyframethememoryofit.Thegreatmoment,
whenitwasclearthatthiscolossalnavalfleetwas
defeatedandhadsailedawaylosingsubmarines
andbattleships,wascastasasignofthestrength
andvitalityoftheOttomanEmpire.Inparticular,they
celebratetheroleoftheordinarysoldier,andthere’s
asymbolofthat,theso-calledMehmetçik.The
Mehmetçikisastoryofthisreallystrong,courageous
soldierwhoisoperatingthisbiggunandhehasto
carrythesehugeshells,andhepicksoneup,putsit
inthebarrelwhenallhiscomradeshavebeenkilled,
andthisbecomesasymbol.There’safamousstatue
oftheTurkishpeople,theMehmets,theMrEveryman,
andthisisafigurewhothencreatestheWarof
Independence.

MS: How is the Gallipoli Campaign connected to the 
Turkish War of Independence?

AJ: IfyougoontheGallipolipeninsulanow,you’re
struckbythefactthatmostofthememorialsare
quitelate,andthefirstmemorialsaretothenaval
battles.Thatwasthemostimportantthing.Their
MartyrsDayisn’tforthedefeatoftheLandArmy
inDecember1915.TheirHolyDay,thekindof
RepublicanDay,isthe18thofMarchwhentheyhad
clearlydefeatedthetwomostpowerfulnaviesinthe
world.Theywerereallyproudofthat,andordinary
shorebatterymenhaddonethat.Wetalkaboutthe
FirstWorldWar,whichgoesfrom1914to1918,but
inCentralandEasternEurope,withthecollapseof
thesemultinationalempires,thewaractuallygoes
longerthanthat.Weneedtoseewhathappenson
theGallipolifrontasaclassicimperialistgambit;it
madesensetotryandopenupsupport(fromthe
Alliedpointofview)totheRussianEmpireandknock
theweakestallyoutofthewar,buttherewasalotof
cynicismassociatedwiththat.TheTurkshadnever
beenpartofacolonialworld.Turkshadneverbeen
dominated.Youknow,forhundredsofyearsEurope
hadbeenscaredwitlessofthem,butwhathappens
intheFirstWorldWar?Theydecide,betweenBritain
andFrance,thattheywilldismembertheOttoman
Empire;FrancewillhavewhatwecallSyria,and
Italywasofferedasliceofwhatwewouldcallthe
‘southernMediterraneancoast’tocomeintothewar
in1915–16.TheGreeksareofferedasliceofAnatolia.
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Sothisiscynical,andsocynicalwasitthateven
thesamepartsofAnatoliawereofferedtodifferent
powersinordertogetthembothinthewar.Atthe
endofthewar,theTurksweredefeated.Theywere
notdefeatedonGallipoli,theywonthere.In1915,
there’sasuccess,butit’sreallytheironlysuccessin
thewar.Afterthesuccessin1915intheDardanelles,
theAlliesopennewfrontsinSalonica(inMacedonia).
TheyalsoopenafrontintheMiddleEastwith
Australiantroopswhowereveryeffective,andyou
haveanArabrevolt.Basically,theArabslookat
thewaythewindisblowinganddecidetobackthe
BritishandtheFrenchagainsttheOttomans,much
toOttomandisgustactually.Thewariswonreally
inWesternEurope,andalsointheArablands.The
Russianshavebeenadisappointmentandleftthe
warin1917.

Attheendofthewarcomessurrender,andtheAllied
fleetdoeswhatitcouldnotdoin1915:itsailspast
theDardanellesfortsandoccupiesConstantinople.
AnewSultanisinstalled;he’sverycompliant.What
everybodyislookingatwholivesinAnatoliaandin
Istanbulistheimminentcolonisationandcarve-up
ofAnatolia:theBritishwillhaveConstantinople,the
Frenchthisbit,theItaliansthatbit.TheGreekshave
alreadylaunchedanarmytotaketheirbit,whichis
thestimulusforAtatürktoemergeasakeypolitical
leader.Playingonhissuccessin1915,hesays,‘we’re
notlookingtorebuildtheempirebutwe’relookingto
buildastrongTurkishnationalstate’.Bydefyinghis
Sultan,forminganewlegalparliamentandraisingan
army,hegetsenormoussupportfromordinarypeople
inAnatolia.

MS: So from the ashes of World War I ...

AJ: Yes,socomestherepublic.Andyouseethat’s
whereIthinktherearestrongparallelsbetweena
kindofleftAustraliannationalsensibilitythatevolved
outoftheFirstWorldWarexperience.

MS: Is Gallipoli Australia’s victory or Turkey’s victory 
then? Have we misappropriated their victory?

AJ: Yes,that’sagoodquestionaboutTurkey’s
victory – wellit’sclearlyTurkey’svictory.

MS: Clearly, Turkey’s victory.

AJ: TheGallipoliCampaignisTurkey’svictory;the
FirstWorldWarasawholeisaterribledefeatfor
theOttomanEmpire,but1915isoneofthegreat
gloriesofOttomansuccess:it’sagreatvictory.It’s
interestingtothinkaboutthisinmemorials;weknow
forexample,thatwhentheAllieslefttheGallipoli
peninsulatheTurkishtroopsbuiltamemorialout
ofshellsatthetopofthepeninsula.WhenCharles
Beanwentbackattheendofthewar,theAustralian
troopswhocamewithhimfoundamemorialofshells
inatowererectedbytheordinaryTurkishsoldiers
andknockeditdownin1918.TheAlliedtroops

wereshockedtoseethatthewargraveswherethe
soldiershadhastilydugagravefortheirmates,that
theyweredesecrated.Thewoundswerestillreally
rawattheendofthewarbuttheywerealsobeing
shownaroundthebattlefield.ZekiBey,whowasa
refugeefromMacedonia,commandedtheOttoman
troopswhoresistedtheLonePineattackin1915.It’s
ZekiBeywho’scommandingthetroopsontheother
side,andhehadcommandedtroopsinAtatürk’s
counter-offensiveinMay.Hewastheguyshowing
Beanaroundthebattlefieldandshowinghimgreat
civility,andit’sinterestingbecauseatthatmoment
anAlliedfleetisoccupyingConstantinople;they
aregoingtocarveuptheAnatolianpeninsula.He’s
lookingatarepetitionofhischildhoodinMacedonia
(he’slostthat,ishelosingConstantinoplenow?),
andhe’sshowingtheAustraliantroopsaroundthe
battlefield,helpingthemtounderstandthebattlesof
1915.It’sareallypoignantmoment.Wethinkthewar
stopsin1918,butitcertainlydidn’t.

MS: It’s surprising then, the way that Australia 
remembers the Gallipoli Campaign, you would think 
we won, you would think that our story is the only 
story worth telling. There’s probably a lot of people 
who would be very surprised that there were French 
and British people there, and that Turkey won.

AJ: Indeed,andthere’sanumberoflevels,andina
sensethere’saparalleltherebecauseTurksthink
thesame:theywonobviously,andwelost,butthey
thinkofitintermsofaTurkishrepublicannational
outcome.Ifwethinkaboutthedefendersonthe
Ottomanshore–thatis,ontheDardanellesshore–
thereweremanyArabsinAtatürk’sarmy.Whenthe
Anzacsland,manyofthosedefenderswereactually
Arabs.Atatürkweknowwasworriedaboutwhether
theywouldfightfortheOttomanstate,butthere
aretheseironiesthatafterthewaranationalstory
gets told.
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Further investigation

Gallipoli’s rich history of conflict 
started well before 1915
By Chris Mackie (Professor of Greek Studies, 
La Trobe University) and first published on The 
Conversation on 6 April 2015, 8.50 am AEST (used 
under CC BY-ND 4.0)

Disclosure statement
Chris Mackie has received funding from the Department of 
Veterans’ Affairs for research work on the Gallipoli Peninsula 
(Joint Historical and Archaeological Survey, 2010-2014).

Therearefewgeographicalareasthathaveseenas
muchmilitaryactionastheGallipoliregion,thesite
oftheAnzaclandingsin1915.Theconflictsinthe
regionincludesomeofthemostrenownedwars
fromGreekantiquity.

SomeAustralianhistoriansofGallipolisee
thestudyofthebroaderculturalhistoryofthe
regionasabitofanirritation.Theyfeelthatit
detractsfromthefocusontheAnzacsandthe
remembranceofwhattheydid.But,itisjustthe
opposite–itenhancesthestoryofthecampaign
andsituatesitinanotablyrichcultural context.

A history of Gallipoli
Thesiteof Troy ontheAsianside,
whichlooksacrossatCapeHelles,
tendstodominatetheculturalhistory
oftheregion.Likewise,Homer,the
poetoftheIliad,dominatesWestern

literaturelikenoothersingleindividual.

ThepresenceofTroyjustacrossthewaterway
didnotgounnoticedbythosesoldierswhohad
ascholarlyengagementwiththeClassicsinthe
pre-waryears,suchasPatrickShaw-Stewart,
ComptonMackenzie,JohnMasefieldandSirIan
Hamilton.ManyBritishsoldiers,likeRobertGraves,
fromthegreatprivateschoolsanduniversitiestook
ClassicaltextswiththemtotheWesternFront.But
thosedestinedforGallipoliunderstandablyfeltthat
theyhadaspecialconnectionwithantiquity.

PoetRupertBrookecouldscarcelyconcealhis
delightthathewasgoingtoGallipoli–tothe
battlefieldsofTroy–ratherthantoFranceor
Belgium.Asitturnedout,henevermadeitbecause
he died atScyros,Achilles’island,justbeforethe
firstlandingsatHelles.

Thereweremanyotherrenownedstrugglesin
theimmediateareatoo,includingtheGreekwar
withthePersiansof480–479BC.Thiswarmust
surelybeoneofthemostsignificantstrugglesin
Europeanhistory,giventhattheveryexistenceof
theGreekcitiesdependedontheirvictoryoverthe
enemy.

Herodotus isourmainhistoricalsourceforthis
struggle.HeendshiswholeworkontheGallipoli
peninsulaattheunassuminglittletownofEceabat,
ashortdrivefromtheAnzacbattlefield.

Laterinthesamecentury,theAtheniansand
Spartans,alongwiththeirallies,foughtsome
monumentalsea-battlesintheDardanellesstraits.
Thesewerepartofthe Peloponnesian war fought
betweenthetwoGreeksuperpowersfrom431
to404BC.The battle of Cynossema (411BC,off
modernKilitbahir,nearEceabat)involvedabout
160 ships.Itwasfoughtonlyalittlewayupthe
channelfromwheretheFrenchandBritishnavies
cametogriefonMarch18,1915.

Similarly,the battle of Aigospotami (405BC,near
modernGelibolu)sawanevenmoremonumental
struggleofabout350ships.Itmightbesaidthat
thislaststrugglewasthefinalanddecisiveconflict
ofthePeloponnesianwar,andproducedthe
imminentdefeatofAthens.

Inthefourthcentury,AlexandertheGreat–
probablythepeninsula’smostfamousvisitor–
cametothepeninsulaandsenthisarmyacrossthe
narrowsfromSestostoAbydos.Hewentdownto
tipoftheGallipoliatHellesandcrossedfromthere
toHomer’sTroy.

The role of Charles Bean
So,ancientGreekheroesintheregionwereinno
shortsupplyforthewritersatGallipoliin1915,
shouldtheyhavechosentoshowaninterest.
Butdidthisconcernevergobeyondapoeticand
socioeconomicelite?

Itdid,inthefigureof Charles Bean,theAustralian
correspondentandofficialhistorianoftheFirst
WorldWar.HeensuredthattheGreekcontext
wouldhaveaparttoplayinthewaythat
theAustraliansojournatGallipoliwouldbe
remembered.BeanhadstudiedClassicsasachild
inAustraliaandBritain,andthenwenttoOxford
wherehestudiedGreats(thatis,Classics).
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No-oneamongthe
Australianswasmore
consciousofthe
ancientGreekcontext
ofGallipolithanBean.
No-onewasabletouse
ittosuchgoodeffect.
Heisthemasterof
memorialisingsoldiers
intheGreekway,
butwithoutexplicit
referencetoclassical
borrowings.

Forinstance,Bean
endshisbook Gallipoli 
Mission withreference

toaninscriptionofancientAthenianwarriorswho
fellintheDardanellesin440BCE.Butthereisno
explicitcomparisonofAtheniansandAnzacs–nor
doesthereneedtobe.

Therewillbemanyreferencestoheroismand
heroicconductamidthecommemorationofthe
Anzaccentenary.Thebroaderculturalcontext
ofancientGreecewillnotplayanypartinthis,

norshoulditreally.AustraliaandNew Zealand
–andTurkey–havetheirownstoriestotelland
commemorate.

Butonemightalsobemindfuloftheearlierlayers
ofoccupationoftheregion,andthebackground
partthattheyplayinthecommemorationof Anzac.

TheAnzaclandingsatGallipoliinApril1915markedthebeginningofanotherinstanceofconflictinthewar-richregion’shistory.
Source: Flickr, used under CC BY-SA 4.0

RupertBrooke,an
Englishpoet,diedbefore

arrivingatGallipoli. 
Photo by Michael Rogers, 
used under CC BY-NC 4.0 CharlesBeanacknowledgedtheGreekcontextin

documentingAustralia’scampaignatGallipoli.
Source: ArchivesACT, used under CC BY-NC 2.0
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2 Battlefield Gallipoli

ThelegendoftheGallipoliCampaign
isfamiliartomanyAustralians,but
detailsofwhathappenedduringthe

9-monthstalematearelesswellknown.
Thischapteroutlinesthehistoryofthe
AnzacCampaignbetweentheAlliedlanding
in1915andtheevacuationofallinvading
forcesinJanuary1916.Theharshrealities
oflifeonthebattlefieldarecoveredindetail,
aswellastheremainsofthebattlefield
todayfromanarchaeologicalperspective.

• Podcast:The Gallipoli Campaign — 
ProfessorRobinPriorandMattSmith. 

MS: Matt Smith
RP: Robin Prior

MS: Hello podcast listeners. The interview you’re 
about to hear is from the subject Gallipoli and the 
Great War at La Trobe University. You can enrol in 
it and find out more information at latrobe.edu.au/
gallipoli.

Welcome to Gallipoli and the Great War. I’m Matt 
Smith.

Much of Australia’s participation in World War I 
has been reduced to the Gallipoli campaign, and 
our contribution on this battlefield can often be 
overstated. Here to talk about the landing at Gallipoli 
and to set the record straight is Robin Prior, professor 
of History at Flinders University, and the author of 
many books on the subject, his most recent being 
“Gallipoli: The End of the Myth”.

RP: Theideawastoavoidthebloodshedthatwas
becomingapparentontheWesternFront.Someof
thepoliticians,WinstonChurchillinparticular,had
witnessedfailedbattlesontheWesternFrontandhad
seentroopsimpaledonthebarbedwire.Hesought
foracheaperendtothecampaignbyattacking
TurkeywhichhadthrowninitslotwithGermanyand
Austria-Hungary,andadvancinguptheBalkansand
attackingGermanyandAustriafrombehind.That
wastheoriginalideaofthecampaign.

MS: It’s a long way to go around, isn’t it though?

RP: It’salongwayaround.TheAustralianswere
involvedbecausetheyhappenedtobeinEgypt
training;whyweretheyinEgypttraining?Because

therewerenofacilitiesforthemtotraininEngland;
theyweretakenupwiththeenormousarmiesthat
LordKitchener,theSecretaryofStateforWar,was
raisingthere.Soforthemomenttherewereno
positionsonSalisburyPlainfortheAustraliansto
trainsotheytrainedinEgypt.Anditsohappened
thattheGallipoliideacametotheBritishgovernment
inthoseearlymonthsof1915.Theywerelookingfor
troopsandtheAustraliansjusthappenedtobein
Egypt.

MS: So right place at the right time, so to speak?

RP: Sotospeak.

MS: It’d be good to know about the details of the 
landing then; who landed where and when?

Chapter questions
Tocomprehensivelyunderstandtheday-
to-daylivesofsoldiersonthebattlefield,
composeanswerstothefollowingquestions:

1. WhatrationskeptthemenonGallipoli
alive?

2. Weretherationssufficientand
appropriate?

3. Didthelandscapeaffectwhatthemenon
Gallipoliateanddrank?

4. Weretherewaysaroundthemonotonyof
thediet(ie trade,purchase)?

5. Whatwasthewatersituation?
6. Wheredidthewatercomefrom?
7. Wasthereenoughwater?
8. Whatimpactdiddietandlifestylehaveon

thesoldiersonGallipoli?
9. Whatwerethemainfactorsthat

contributedtolowmoraleonGallipoli?
10. Werethereanydifferencesbetween

theOttomanandAlliedexperienceson
Gallipoli?Whatwerethey?

11. Whydiddiggingoccupysomuchofthe
Anzac’stime?

12. Howimportantwasdiggingtothe
campaign?

13. Howwerediggingandsafetyconnected?
14. Whatwouldthesoldiershavebeenable

tohear?
15. Whatcouldthesoldierssee?
16. WhatwouldGallipolihavesmelledlike?

https://itunes.apple.com/au/itunes-u/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/id967165725?mt=10
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RP: Therewerethreelandingsonthe25thofApril.
ThemainlandingwasundertakenbytheBritish
regulardivision,the29thDivision,justatthetip
ofCapeHelles;theylandedthere.TheAustralians
landedfurtherupthepeninsula.Theideawasthat
theAustralianswouldland,dashacrossthepeninsula
andcutoffanyTurkishreservesthatmightinterfere
withthemainBritishlandingthatday.TheFrench
alsolandedontheAsiaticshoreataplacecalled
KumKale.Theirlandingwasadiversion;theywereto
destroysomeguns,re-embarkandoperatealongside
theBritishatthesouthernportionofthepeninsula.

MS: Those sound like they were the intentions; did 
they go ahead as planned?

RP: Well,thelandingsucceededinasenseinthat
theygotfootholds;theBritishgotafootholdatHelles,
theAustraliansgotafootholdatAnzacCove.What
theycouldn'tdowasadvanceanyfurtherwiththe
troopstheyhadavailable.Thereasonsforthat,and
especiallyatAnzac,werethedifficultnatureofthe
country,theTurkishoppositionwhichMustafaKemal
hadmarshalledinshortorder,andwejustdidn’thave
enoughtroops.

MS: Did they meet the resistance they were 
expecting?

RP: Theresistancewasprobablystrongerthanthey
wereexpecting.It’sverydifficulttoknowexactly
whattheAlliesthoughtoftheTurks;there’snotmuch
mentionofthemintheliterature.WhattheAllies
knewwasthattheTurkshadbeendefeatedintwo
BalkanWarsin1912and1913,andclearlytherewere
someracialassumptionsthattheTurkswerenota
firstclassenemy.WhattheAlliesperhapsmissed
wasthatinthoseBalkanWars,especiallythesecond,
theTurkshaddefendedtheirowncountrywhenit
wasunderattackbytheBalkanstateswithgreat
tenacity.MaybetheAlliesmissedthatandthought
thiswasaneasyenemytodefeat.Only75,000Allied
wereavailableforthefirstlandings;theTurkshadan
armyof400,000.Theideathat70,000coulddefeat
400onlyworksifmostofthe400runaway.

MS: In your opinion is there a number of troops that 
would have been adequate to take that, because the 
Turks definitely had the better ground?

RP: TheTurkshadallthehighground.Theywere
sittingontopofallthoseridges,eveninthesouthat
Helles,theyhadthehighgroundthereaswell.The
problemfortheAllieswastheyreallydidn’thave
enoughtroops,eitheratAnzacoratHellestobringto
bearanyconcertedattackonthoseridges.

MS: So what sort of fighting was happening here? 
Was it a bloody landing?

RP: No,notparticularly.Peoplehaveportrayeditthat
way.

MS: As being shot while they’re coming up the beach 
and everything and…?

RP: Yes.

MS: So that wasn’t the reality at all?

RP: Thereweresome,therewereaboutacompany
andahalfofTurks,maybe300opposingthelanding.
Nowwithamodernrifleyoucouldfireeightto10
roundsaminute;thetroopsaregoingtoexperience
somefire,andthereas,andthereweresome
casualties,butthefactisthatthecoveringforceand
thenthefollow-upforcegotashorequitereadily,quite
quicklyandstartedtoadvanceinland.That’swhere
theproblemscame.

MS: So there wasn’t any heavy weaponry firing on 
them when they were coming on the beaches or 
anything?

RP: No,thegunstheTurkshadatGabaTepecould
fireonthetroopsinland,buttheydidn’tfireonthe
landingitself.

MS: So the problems that they were facing really 
happened once they got inland? What sort of forces 
were they fighting there?

RP: Theforceswerescattered,anduntilatleastmid-
morningtherewereconsiderablenumbersofTurks
present,buttheproblemwasthecountrysidewasso
tortuousthatyoucangetsplitupintosmallgroups
thefurtheryouadvance.Youcangodownthewrong
gully,youcanloseeachotherinthebush.That’s
whattendedtohappen.Thepartiesthatgotfurthest
thatdayfinishedupbeingtinynumbersofpeople,
adozen,six,becausethey’dbeensplitupfromtheir
companionsbythedifficultyofthecountry.

Theintentionwastogettworidges;onetothesouth
ofthelandingcalledGunRidge,andtheotheroneto
captureplaceslikeChunukBairandHill971onthe
SariBairRidgetotheright.Thetroublewasthatthe
countryismuchmoredifficultthanitlooks;there’s
sometimesonlynarrowrazorbackridgesbetween
thesehills.Todothatyouneededfarmoretroops
thantheAnzacshadinthefirstinstance,farmore.

MS: They’d landed successfully but they didn’t 
achieve what they wanted to, so why didn’t they 
retreat? Why dig in and keep trying?

RP: Theynearlydidretreat,theynearlyevacuated.
Therewasameetingonthebeachintheevening
ofthe25thofAprilandBirdwood,thecommander,
wasprettykeenongettingout.Andhesendsa
messageouttotheoverallcommanderoftheforce,
GeneralIanHamilton,tosay,“Ithinkweshouldgo.”
Hamiltonpassesthatforceontotheadmiral,Admiral
Thursby,NavalCommanderatGallipoli,andThursby
says,“No,Ican’tdoit.Ican’tdoanightevacuation.
It’stoodifficult.We’lllosemeninthedark.It’llbea
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shambles.”Andit’sThursbythereforewhoinsists
thattheAnzacsstay.Ifithadn’tbeenforThursby
therewouldbenoAnzacmyth;wewouldn'tbetalking
aboutsubsequentoperationsbecausetherewouldn't
havebeenany.It’soddthataBritishadmiralshould
playthatroleinournationalhistory,butthefactwas
thatthepeopleonthebeach,thegeneralsdidn’t
reallyknowwhatthesituationinlandwas.Itwas
okay;thetroopshadn’tgotveryfar,buttheywere
holdingandtherewasa,moreorless,continuous
firingline.TherewasnowayinwhichtheTurksat
nightcouldhavedislodgedthem.

MS: So you say they're relatively okay then?

RP: Theywerealwaysokayfromthenon;theyjust
couldn'tadvanceveryfar.WhentheTurksmounttheir
firstbigcounterattackonMaythe19thtodrivethem
backintotheseaitfailswithenormouscasualties,
possibly10,000Turksdiedthatday,amillionrounds
fromriflesandmachinegunswerefiredatthem.No
troopscanwithstandthat.Sobythe19thofMay
whatwecansayisthattheAustralianandNew
Zealandtroopswerewellenoughdugintobeatoffa
very,verystrongcounterattack.

MS: How many reinforcements were they getting 
during the campaign? Were they a lot, and what sort 
of men were they being reinforced with?

RP: TheoriginalFirstDivisionthatlanded,andthe
NewZealandbrigadethatlandedaregradually
reinforcedasthecampaigngoeson.There’sno
substantialreinforcementthoughuntilAugustwhen
thesecondseriesofattackstakeplace.Sowe’re
talkingabout20,000or30,000men.Notenough.

MS: What’s a battle that you can tell me about that 
you think is a really significant one in this campaign?

RP: It’sastrangecampaign.AfterthelandingonApril
the25thandthebeatingoffoftheTurkishcounter
attackonMaythe19th,whatwegetisaperiodof
consolidation.It’snotthatnofightingishappening;
there’squitealotoffightingbutit’ssmallscale.
TheAustraliansandNewZealandersaretryingto
pushtheirlinealittlebitfurtherintothosehills,and
theTurksaretryingtostopthem.Thetrenchlines
areoftenveryclosetogether,there’salotofmining
goingon,tunnellingundertheTurkishlines,set
explosivesandblowthemupsotheycanadvance
justthatlittlebitfurther,getapositionthat’smore
easilydefendable.ThatgoesonfromMayuntilearly
August,thatkindofwarfare.It’squiteintense.Places
likeQuinn’sPost,Courtney'saresomeoftheworst
placesandtheworstfightingintheentirecampaign.
Thetrenchlinesweresoclosetogethereachside
canheartheothertalking.Soit’swrongtosaythere’s
nofighting,it’swrongtosayit’snotintenseinthis
period,butit’ssmallinscale.

Whathappensinthatperiodisplansarelaidforthe
bigoffensiveinAugust1915;reinforcementsare
providedfromLondonforthosebattles.Youhavetwo
divisionsfromtheKitchenerarmiesfirst,then29th
IndianBrigadeismovednorthfromwhereit’sbeen
fightingwiththeBritishtotheAnzacarea,andyouget
theAnzacareaalsoreinforcedbysomeBritishtroops
fortheAugustattack;it’saverylargeoneindeed.
ItinvolvesaseparatelandingbytheBritishatSuvla
Bay,andanoutflankingoperationbytheAustralians
andNewZealanderstryingtogetaroundbehindthe
Turksholdingtheseverysteephills;maybe70,000
men,plus,involvedinthat.

MS: What happened in it?

RP: TheAugustattacklookslikeagoodplanon
paper;you’reconfrontedwithTurkishtrenchlines,
nowofconsiderablecomplexityanddepthinfront
oftheAnzacperimeter.Theplanistooutflank
thattothenorthbydoingnightmarchesthrough
thegullies,andsothatyouappearontheheights
behindtheTurkishlines,andsweepthemupdown
tothecoast.That’stheplan.Thesecondpartofthe
planisthattheBritishforceswilllandatSuvlaBay
justtothenorthofAnzac,theywillpushinlandand
capturearidgeoftheirown,andthatwillenable
thisnowquitelargeforcetobesupplied,shouldthe
operationgoonthroughthewinter.Suvlaisalittle
bitofflatland,soit’sidealforestablishingabase,
youneedroomforstores,food,ammunition,that
sortofthing.Sotherearetwooperationsgoingon.
There’salotofconfusionintheliteratureaboutthe
Suvlalanding;manypeoplethinkitwasdesignedto
supporttheAnzacattack.Itwasn’t.Itwasitsown
operationtoestablishthebase.TheAnzacswere
virtuallyontheirown.Theproblemwithitisthat
thecountryside,again,issodifficultandnowyou
areadvancingthousandsoftroopsalonggulliesfor
whichyouhavenoaccuratemaps,atnight.They
getlost,it’sincrediblydark,Monashcommanding
theFourthBrigadeactuallyfinishesupwithhis
troopsfacingthewrongway,andnoonecouldknow
that,it’stoodifficult,thecountryside.Butthereare
acoupleofmomentsinthisattack;therearetwo
outofthethreemajorhillswheretheAnzacforces
actuallygetpeopleuptothesummit.Theyarethe
NewZealandersatChunukBairandtheGurkhas
fromtheIndianBrigadeonaplacecalledHillQjustto
thenorthofChunukBair.TheNewZealandershave
gotseveralhundredtroopsthere,theGurkhashave
gotacoupleofhundred,andpeoplehavegotvery
excitedabouttheseoperations.Wenearlyseized
theridge.Thefactis,wenearlydidn’t.Thetroops
therearenotinsufficientnumbers,therearen’t
sufficientreinforcementsevenifthecommandhad
knownexactlywherethetroopswere,theGurkhas
areshelledoffHillQpossiblybyfriendlyfire,possibly
bynavalgunfiretryingtosupportthem,butthat’s
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lesslikely,theNewZealandersonChunukBair
can’tbereinforcedintime,theTurksattackinforce,
there’snothingtheAlliescandoaboutthat,there’s
nogunfire,there’snoartilleryfiretheycanbringto
bearontheTurks,andbothChunukBairandHillQ,
they’reheldbrieflybutthenourtroopsaredrivenoff
byTurkishforcesingreatnumbers.Youdon’tgeta
pieceofthisridge;youeithergetitornone,andthat’s
infactwhathappened.

The thing is though, if you look at it from Chunuk Bair 
you can see the Straits. Now this was the aim of the 
August attack, to get Allied troops to the Dardanelles 
Straits where the naval attack earlier in March had 
failed. Okay, you can’t do it by ships; you get there by 
troops, you destroy the Turkish guns and forts, then 
the ships can sail through to Constantinople, the 
Turks will surrender and you’ll have won that way. And 
from Chunuk Bair you can actually see those straits, 
but the fact is there are a lot more ridges and hills 
between Chunuk Bair and the straits.

MS: So at what point did the Gallipoli campaign 
become unsustainable? Why did they make the 
decision to call it off?

RP: TheydosowithgreatreluctanceinLondon.The
Augustoffensivebyaboutthe12thofAugusthas
failedandeverybodyknowsthat.Now,thequestion
iswhatdoyoudonext?TheysentoutGeneral
Monro;headvisesevacuation.Theydon’tlikethe
advicethey’regettingsotheysendoutoneoftheir
ownnumber,thistimeLordKitchener,Secretaryof
State.Headvisesthesamething,butmonthshave
nowgoneby.Theotherthingisit’sgettingcold,
therearesnowstormsatGallipoli.It’sverybleakin
placeindeedinwinter,andthetroopsaresuffering
tonogoodpurpose.There’salsoaworrythatthe
Germansaregoingtosupplyheavyartillerytothe
Turksoverwinter;thiswillmakethepositionsheld
thereuntenable.That’snottrueactually,theGermans
didn’thaveanygunstospare,buttheBritishthought
reasonablythatthat’swhatmighthappen.Andthe
accumulationoftheweather,thelackofprogress,the
prospectofGermangunsdecidesthemintheendto
evacuate.

MS: That must have been a really bleak day when 
they left there.

RP: Itwas.It’sDecember-January;theweatheris
justappalling,thingsaregrim.Nevertheless,the
evacuationiscarriedoutinprettygoodorder,both
fromtheBritishheadandfromtheAnzacperimeter.

MS: So do you believe the Gallipoli campaign 
achieved anything?

RP: No,Ithinkitachievednothingatall,nothing.
That’sableakassessment.Butlookingatthewaras
awhole,thegreatengineofthewarforthecentral
powers,German,Austria-Hungary,wastheGerman

army.ItwasontheEasternFrontandontheWestern
Front.BritainandFrancehadtodefeatthatarmyor
losethewar,andtheGallipolicampaigncontributed
preciselynothingtothedefeatoftheGermanarmy.
Solookingatthecampaignasawholeyouhaveto
sayitdidn’tshortenthewarbyasingleday.

MS: That’s Robin Prior, professor of History at 
Flinders University. And you can follow him on 
Twitter; he’s @prior_robin.

This podcast is part of La Trobe University’s online 
subject on Gallipoli and the Great War. You can find 
more resources from it on iTunes U, and you can find 
more information about it at their website latrobe.
edu.au/gallipoli.

Life on the Gallipoli battlefield

• Podcast:Life on the Gallipoli 
battlefield,—DrMichelleNegusCleary
andMattSmith.

MS: Matt Smith
MNG: Michelle Negus Cleary

MS: Here to discuss how the men were living is 
Dr Michelle Negus Cleary, an archaeologist and 
research associate in Mediterranean Studies at 
La Trobe University. War is fought in the trenches, 
and conditions on the ground and how men live is a 
critical factor in their effectiveness and, ultimately, 
their victory. While war is never going to be under 
good circumstances, the conditions at Gallipoli in 
particular were strenuous.

MNG: There’salotofhorrorstoriesaboutwhatlife
waslikeforDiggersonthebattlefieldatGallipoli
andunfortunately,foralotofsoldiers,itwastrue.
Itwasextremelyarduous,quitegruelling.Ihaveto
saythough,itwasquitevaried.Ifyouwereanofficer
orifyouplayedotherthanafrontlinesoldier,then
oftenyoudidhaveslightlybetterconditions.The
mainproblemwasalackofwater,sothirstwasa
majorproblem.Sanitationwasamajorissuetoo,and
obviouslythingslikeconstantfiringmeantthatthere
wasloudnoiseallthetime.TheDiggerscomment
onthisalot,andobviouslyitcausedalotofpost-
traumaticstress.

Basically,theywereinthisenvironmentthat’s
incrediblydirty,incrediblycramped,theywere
clingingliterallytotheedgeofacliff.Therewasvery
poorfood;atthebeginningtheywereverypoorly
provisioned.Itwasalsoveryfrustrating.Apartfrom
thedangersandthedailylossoflives,notonly
foryourself,butlosingcomradesandcolleagues

https://itunes.apple.com/au/podcast/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/id967167107?mt=2
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andsuperiorofficersallthetime,itwasobviously
incrediblydifficult.

MS: So how long was a soldier at Gallipoli? Were 
they rotated off at all or were they on there for a set 
amount of time?

MNG: MostGallipolis–andoftentheywereknown
asthe‘veterans’–wholandedonthe25thofApril
stayedfortheentireduration.Iftheyremainedalive
andwereingoodenoughhealth,theystayed.There
weresomewhostayedrighttotheend,andsome
whoeventhenwentontoserveatFromellesand
otherplacesontheWesternFront.Somesoldiers
though–forexample,mygreat-grandfather,Lesley
Negus,waslandedonthe6thofMayatGallipoliand
hebasicallyonlyspent2 daysonthepeninsula.He
wasinvolvedinamajoroffensivebytheTurkswho
wereattackingtheAlliedpositionsandhereceived
areallybadshoulderwound,sohewasimmediately
evacuatedandsenttohospitalinAlexandria.

So,yougetarealdisparity,andobviouslythereare
somesoldierswhowerethereforavery,verylong
timeandlivinginverydifficultconditions.

MS: When you say ‘difficult conditions’, I want to go 
into what the day of a soldier would have been like. I 
imagine that it wasn’t fighting all the time; that there 
were spurts of activity, but, I suppose, a lot of just 
waiting?

MNG: Well,interestingly,again,I’mgoingtosaythat
thatvaried.Obviouslywhathappenedduringthe
GallipoliCampaignwastherewereverydiscrete,
differentstages.Thefirstcoupleofweeksfromthe
landing,thefightingwasprettymuchconstantand
alotofthesoldiersbasicallywerefallingasleepon
dutybecausetheirexhaustionlevelwassohigh;
they’dbeenconstantlyfightingandconstantlyunder
fire.Theyhadn’tyetentrenchedwell,theyhadn’tyet
securedpositionsthatweresafefromfire,so,inthe
firstcoupleofweeksthefightingwasveryintense.
Then,afterthat,yes,soldiers’livesbecameabitmore
routine,oncefortifiedpositionswereestablished
alongthesecondridge.

Againthough,itdependedonyourjob,because,
remember,there’salotofGallipoliAnzacswhowere
innon-fightingroles.Sothere’salotofpeoplelike
stretcher-bearers,engineers,peopleinthemedical
corps,signalmen;alotofthemdidtheirdutyunder
fireinactivezonesofwarfarebuttheyweren’t
actuallyfiringguns.Thentherewerepeoplelikethe
guysintheArmyServiceCorpswhowerebasically
helpingsupplyallthesoldiersonthefrontline–
bringinginstores,etc.So,you’vegotareallyvaried
experiencedependingonyouractualroleinthe
militaryatthattime.But,forexample,asoldierin
oneofthefrontlinepositions,uponsayQuinn’sPost,
whichwasinfamousforbeingoneoftheworstplaces

forfightingthroughoutthecampaign,wouldhave
experiencedconstantfighting.

Theywouldusuallygetupquiteearlyinthemorning,
theywouldservicetheirrifles,they’deattogether,
sometimesdoabitifsniping,sometimesdoabitof
patrol.Theydidn’tdoalotofdiggingduringtheday
becausethediggingduringthedaywouldattractfire.
Therewouldbearesttimeoftenduringthemiddle
oftheday;thiswasinthemiddleofthecampaign–
summertime–whenit’squitehot,andsofighting
wasprobablylowestduringthemiddleofthedayin
thesummer.Thentheywouldobviouslyoftenhave
patroldutiestodo.Sometimestheywouldgettime
towritealetterhomeortalktoamateandeatagain.
They’dhavetheirmainmealintheevening,sortof
around4.00,5.00or6.00,dependingonyourunit,
andthentheywouldgetreadyfortheirmainfighting
period,whichwasactuallyintheevening.

Also,foralotofDiggers,theyweredigging.They
calledita‘rabbitexistence’.Theonlywaytheycould
actuallystayonGallipoliwastobeliterallyclinging
ontothesecliffs,andtobediggingandentrenching
themselvesandtunnelling.Theywouldspendtime
fightingduringtheday,thentheywouldspendtime
diggingatnight.ForsomeDiggers,theydidn’teven
gettofireaweapon,perhapsforweeks.Also,they
woulddothingslikebringingwaterandsuppliesfrom
thebeaches–and,ifyou’veeverbeentoGallipoli,
you’llknowwhatI’msaying–it’squiteanarduous
trektobringsuppliesuptothosefrontlinepositions!

MS: So what sort of supplies was a Digger getting as 
part of their daily rations?

MNG: Dailyrationswereinteresting,andthisisone
ofthereasonswhylifeonGallipoliwassodifficult,
andoneofthereasonswhydiseasebecamesucha
majorproblem,particularlyinthesummermonths.A
lotofthetime,thesesoldiersbecameveryrun-down
becausetheirfoodwassopoor,particularlyonthe
frontline;itwaswhatevercouldbebroughtupto
them.MostsoldiersonGallipoliexistedontheBritish
armyprovisions,whichwereoriginallydesignedjust
tosustainsoldierswhentheyweregoingforwardand
didn’thavetimetoestablishkitchens.

So,soldierswereoriginallyonlymeanttoliveonthis
foodforperhaps3or4 days;atGallipoli,theywere
livingonitfor3or 4 months.

MS: So these days, they probably think about 
nutrition and sustenance; back in those days, it was 
more important to just get them food?

MNG: ForGallipoliinparticular,yes.Basically,whatthe
menweregivenwasbullybeef;cornedbeefincans.
Theyweregiventhesehard-tackbiscuits,whicharesort
ofawholemealbiscuitthatthemenabsolutelyhated.
Theyweresohardtheybroketheirteethsometimes,
andeatingthemdayafterdaywasobviouslyachore.
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Theyalsohadthiswateryjamthatcameintins.They
werethemain3 staplesthatsoldiershadtoliveon.
Theywerealsoissuedcheese,butthecheeseoftenhad
beensittingaroundforquitealongtime.Inthesummer
monthsinGallipoli,thischeesereallywaspretty
unpleasantandnotinverygoodcondition.Theyoften
alsohadcondensedmilkincans,butsometimes
theBritishofficialswouldn’tsendituptothemen
becausetheywantedthementofinishthecheese.

Oftenthementriedtogetreallycreative;they
hatedtheirprovisions,hatedthemwithapassion.
There’sascholar,RebeccaDuffett,who’swritten
areallygreatanalysisofBritishArmyprovisioning
fortherank-and-filesoldiersandofficersinWorld
WarI.Shetalksabouthowsomanysoldierswrote
homeaboutfood.There’ssomanythingsthatthey
couldn’tsayabouttheirexperienceatwartime,but
foodwassomethingtheycouldtalkabout,andit
wassomethingtheyknewthattheirfamilywould
understandandthatwouldn’tworrythemtoomuch.
Insteadoftalkingaboutsomeofthehorrorstheymay
haveseenorthewoundstheymayhavesustained,
theycouldwritehometomumandsay‘Oh,thefood
isawful’,youknow,anditreallywasawfulfoodalot
ofthetime.

WhatwehavearetheseAustralianswhocome,
they’rephysicallyfit,they’reremarkeduponby
alloftheotherBritishArmyunits:‘Lookatthese
Australians,they’resotall,they’resowell-built,they’re
sowell-fed,they’resofullofspirit’,butofcourse,by
June,thatwasreallydeterioratingbecauseofthe
conditionsthey’dbeenenduring.Alargepartofit
musthavebeenduetotheirreallypoordiet.

And,unfortunately,themajorityoftherank-and-file
soldiersatGallipoliwereexistingonthishorrible
diet,thisreallyhorriblediet,whereastheTurkswere
gettingfreshfoodallthetime.

MS: Was there much in the way of contraband?

MNG: Therewereveryfewrotationsofsoldiers.There
wereafewsometimesthatweresentbacktoImbros
andLemnos;theywouldbringbackwhateverthey
could–eggs,fruit,vegetables.Menwouldtrade
anythingforafreshegg!Occasionally,theywere
givenfreshbreadandeggs,butthatwasquitearare
treat.Theotherbigproblemthough,apartfromthe
food,wasthewater.Themenwerereallythirsty,and
oftentheyweredoingreallyhardlabourwiththe
digging.Fighting,ofcourse,alsotakesatollonyour
body,asdoesthesummerheat.Veryhot.Theywere
literallyoftenonlygivenacupfulofwateraday,which
isnotenough.

MS: Their health must have been terrible during 
that time.

MNG: Itwasreallypoor,whichisashamebecause
youhadthesemenwhoprobablywereatthatpointin

timesomeoftheprimefightingmenavailabletothe
BritishArmyandtheyreallydidnottreatthemwell;
theyputtheminaverydifficultposition.

MS: What did a soldier at Gallipoli do during their 
time off? I know that time off is a very kind of relative 
term in this situation, but there must have been quiet 
periods.

MNG: Ithinkduringsomeofthosequietertimesin
themiddleofthedayoncethecampaignwaswell
established,theywouldjusttalk,smokeiftheyhad
tobacco,playcardsiftheyhadcards,tellstories.They
alsowrotelettershome.Alotofthemenwrotediaries;
occasionallytheyweregivenreprievesfromfighting
–forexample,thearmistice,althoughobviouslythat
wasnotarelaxingtime.Thearmisticetookplaceafter
thebigOttomanoffensive:theTurkstriedtopushthe
Australiansoffthecliffs.Weprobablylostseveral
hundred;theylostsomethinglike5000.Thesebodies
weredecomposingrapidly,anditwasalso,ofcourse,
averyunpleasantthingtobeshooting,literally,over
parapetsofyourdeadcomrades.

Anarmisticewasorganisedandthewhiteflags
wereraised.ItwascommentedonbytheAnzacsas
thelongestperiodofsilencetheyhadheardwhile
beingonGallipoli.So,theyhadseveralhourstobury
theirdead.Theyweremainlyburiedintheno-man’s-
landzoneinbetweenbothfrontlinetrenchesonthe
secondridge.

ThevastmajorityofthebodieswereTurkish,and
alotoftheAustralianshelpedburythousandsof
TurkishsoldierswiththeTurks.Itwasagoodchance
forthemtomeet.Theycouldn’toftenspeakthe
samelanguagebuttheyshookhands,theygotto
actuallyseeeachotherfacetofaceforthefirsttime,
andsomesoldiersdidtakethatopportunitytorest
andsleep.Itwasareallypivotaltime,Ithink,fora
lotoftheDiggers,inunderstandingtheirenemyand
understandingthemactuallyasfellowmenandoften
localmen,localfarmerswhowereprotectingtheir
landandtheirfamiliesandtheirhomes.

MS: You’ve talked about how hard it is to get the 
Anzacs supplies; how else did the landscape that 
they were fighting in affect them?

MNG: Thelandscapewascliffedgesandthenthere
arethreesteepridges.Theirfrontlinewasalongthe
middle(second)ridge,whichisthehighestridge.
Themainfightingtookplaceonthissecondridge,
andinbetweenthere’squitesteepgulliesthathad
beenverydenselyvegetated.Therewaslittlewater,
soprovisioningfromtheseprecariousbeacheswas
difficult.Thebeachesareunderfirethewholetime
aswell–therewereveryfewshelteredpositions.A
coupleofthemwerearoundAnzacCoveandthenin
anareainbehindNorthBeachwheretheAustralian
commemorativesitenowsits,but,essentially,trying
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tosupplyandprovisionandfightonthelowground
withtheTurksuponthehighgroundmadeeverything
moredifficult–living,fighting,eating,sleeping,allof
itwasreallydifficult.

So,alotofthesoldierswouldhavetojustsleep
intheirtrenchesonthefrontlines;therewasn’ta
lotofspace.It’sverysteepterrain,andtheywere
occupyingbasicallythedownsideofaridgeand
tryingtofightuphilltheentiretime.Soldierswho
wereonthefrontlineslivedinverysteep,tightlittle
dugouts,ortheysleptinlittlealcovescutintotheside
ofatrench,ortheyjustsleptinthebottomoftheir
trenchessometimes.Theyoftenweren’tgivenproper
livingconditions.Someoftheofficerswereverygood
atlookingaftertheirmenandtryingtogetthebest
conditionstheycouldforthementosleep,eatand
restin.

LieutenantColonelMalonewasaNew Zealander
whotookoverQuinn’sPostandCourtney’sPostfora
time.Heactuallycutintothesideoftheridgethese
fiveterracesandhadthemproperlyroofed,creating
spacesforhissoldierstoactuallyrestthatwere
slightlyoutoftheenemyfire.Althoughitwasstilla
dangerousposition.Thenattheheadquartersdown
atAnzacCove,basicallyallthesidesofthecliffs,
orthehillsthatwereoutsideoftheenemyfire,were
hollowedorhoneycombedwithdugouts.Obviously
high-rankingofficershadtheirowndugouts;they
werestillprettyrudimentarybuttheyusuallyhad
sandbags,doors,windows,roofsandabed.Alotof
otherlowerrankingornon-rankingsoldierswould
justhavehadadugoutthattheyshared,maybewith
severalothermen.Theywouldberotating,sothey
probablyweren’tsleepingatthesametime.

Sothere’sabitofvarietyintermsoftheliving
arrangementsinthislandscape.Wecertainlyhave
foundquiteafewdugoutsreallyhighupbehindthe
enemyfrontlinesthatshowthatthemenwerequite
adeptatmakingalivingspaceofsomesortinthis
reallychallengingterrain.

MS: So you’ve done a bit of field work over in Gallipoli. 
What sort of things have you been finding there?

MNG: Alotofartefacts.They’reprobablythelargest
groupoffeaturesthatwefindthere–andearthworks,
sothingsliketrenches,tunnels,dugouts,pits,craters,
thingslikethatthatalldatefromthe1915campaign.
Alotoftheartefactsthatwefind,thevastmajority
ofthem,aremetal.Themetalfindsfallintothings
likeordnance,obviously.Wefindbitsofshrapnel,
wefindexpendedbullets,wefindriflecartridge
cases,sometimeswefindunexpendedordnance,so
unexpendedbullets.

MS: You’ve got to handle those carefully, I take it. 
That must make it a bit problematic.

MNG: Yeah,wedoneedto.They’reprettyrarebut
obviously,yes,weneedtohandlethosewithcare.And
wefindalotofrustedmetalcans;wefindahellofa
lotoffoodcanremainsandotherkindofproducts
likekerosene,orpetrol,oroilcans,andthey’reall
acrosstheAnzacareas.Interestingly,intheTurkish
zoneswefindveryfewofthosethings,whichshows
thedifferenceinprovisioningofbothsidesinquitea
markedway.

MS: It’s bully cans is it?

MNG: Alotofthem!Bullybeef;someofthebully
beefcansarerecognisablebecausethey’rethis
rectangularshape.Thebrandthatwasthatshape
wasFrayBentos,whichyoumightseesometimesin
photos.Alotofthecansarejamtinsandcondensed
milktins.Sowefindavarietyofsizesoftins,we’ve
foundafewovaltinswhichmayhavebeensomesort
offish,butthey’reprettyrareaswell.Wealsofind,on
theAnzacside,moreoftheseSRDjars–theywere
thesebigceramicjarsthatwereknownas‘demijohns’.
TheywereusedalotthroughouttheCommonwealth
atthattimetotransportliquidsofalldifferenttypes,
fromalcohols,tochemicals,togingerbeer.AtAnzac,
theyweremainlyusedtobringinrumsupplies,but
thentheywerereusedforcarryingwateroranyother
liquidsthatmayhavebeenusedonthefrontline.

Quiteinteresting,wealsofindremainsofglass,sowe
knowtheyhadbottles.They’refragmentary,sothey’re
oftenquitedifficulttoidentifyexactly,butcondiments
–thingslikesauces,mustardsandthingslikethat–
andalotofthosewerenotarmyissue.

MS: So did the beach factor a lot into their life there?

MNG: Thebeachwasobviouslyiconicinthatitwasthe
landingpositionandalotofmendiedonthatfirstday
onthebeach.Itwasaverybusyplace,itwasalways
underfire;therewereveryfewshelteredlocations
alongthebeachfronts,soitwasaprecariouszone,
anditwasazoneinwhichtheNavywerebringingin
men,provisions,andtakingmenofftohospitalships.
They’dbuiltseverallargepiersoffthebeaches,and
thatwastheonlyplacetheAnzacsreallycouldrun
acommunicationstrenchandroadto,tolinkthose
north–southareas.So,thebeachformedadanger
zone,butitwasalsothezonewhichwastheonlyplace
thattheAlliescouldplacethehospitaltents,themain
supplyprovisions,andlinkthoseareasofconflict.

But,havingsaidthat,itwasalsotheplacewhere
wardofficerswerebased,soitwassortofthehubof
communicationsandadministrationfortheAnzacs
there.Itwasareallyimportantplace,butitwasn’t
aneasyplacetojusthangoutin.Manysoldierstalk
aboutthebeachoften.Whentheywereuponsecond
ridge,defendingQuinn’sPostortheNeck,looking
downonthebeautifulocean,theAegeanSeathere
andthebeaches,andtheyhadn’thadawash,they
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Of all the bastards of places this is the greatest 
bastard in the world. – IonIdriess,1932, The Desert 
Column

Ithasoftenbeenrepeatedthatthelivedexistence
ofsoldiersatGallipoliinthe1915campaign
wasextremelyarduous.Thesoldiers’accounts
andrecentarchaeologicalsurveysofthisbest-
preservedFirstWorldWarbattlefieldillustratejust
howinhumaneandgruellingtheconditionswere
forbothAlliedandTurkishsoldiers.

Conditions
ManyfactorscontributedtomakingtheGallipoli
battlefieldanalmostunendurableplaceforall
soldiers.Theconstantnoise,crampedunsanitary
conditions,disease,stenches,dailydeathof
comrades,terriblefood,lackofrestandthirstall
contributedtothemostgruellingconditions.

TheAnzacswereliterallyclingingontotheedge
ofacliffwiththeseaattheirbacksandtheTurks
occupyingthehigherground.Theywereforcedto
digextensivetrenchandtunnelssystemsandto
endurea semi-subterranean existence ofcramped
andfilthylivingandworkingconditionsunder
constantshellfire.

werethirsty,theywerehungry,theywereexhausted,
andtheyjustwantedtogoandhaveaswim.There
wereseveraltimeswheremencouldcomedown;they
weren’tregularandtheywereoftenquiteintermittent
butmensometimesdidgetopportunitiestogodown
tothebeach.

GeneralBirdwoodofficiallysanctionedswimmingfor
thesoldiers.Itwastheonlythinghebasicallydid
allowasarecreationactivity.Whenevertheycould
–ifmencouldgetachancetogetdowntothe
beaches–regardlessofthedanger,theywouldgo
intothewater.Someofthemhadn’twashedfor
weeks,theyhadlice,theyweresickoftheflies;upon
thefrontlineswherethebodieswerealldecomposing,
theflieswereterrible.Itwasaplacewheretheyfelt
theycouldactuallycleansethemselvesinmany
respectsofthoserigoursofthebattlefield.

Flies, filth and bully beef: 
life at Gallipoli in 1915
By Michelle Negus Cleary (Research 
Associate, Mediterranean Studies, 

La Trobe University) and first published on 
The Conversation on 10 April 2015, 3.07 pm AEST 
(used under CC BY-ND 4.0)

Disclosure statement
Michelle Negus Cleary does not work for, consult, own shares in 
or receive funding from any company or organisation that would 

Anzacsoldierslineupforwaterparade,Gallipoli1915.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0
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Incessantnoisefromshelling,bombing,artillery,
machine-gunandriflefirecausedpsychological
andphysiologicalproblemsforthesoldiers.These
includedshellshock,stressfromunceasing
exposuretoloudmechanicalnoises,hearing
impairmentandlackofsleep.

Thecrampedconditionsandsteepterrainleft
fewsafeplacesformentorestinthefrontline
onSecondRidgeaboveAnzacCove.Severe
exhaustionfromlackofsleepcausedbythe
constantnoiseinfront-linepositionssuchasSilt
Spur,Quinn’sPostandTasmaniaPostmeantthat
manymenfellasleepattheirposts.

Food
FoodwasamajorconcerntoAnzacsoldiers.Much
hasbeenwrittenaboutthefoodrationsprovided
fortheAnzacsatGallipoli,includingthedark,
humorousodestobullybeefandimpenetrably
hard army biscuits in TheAnzacBook.

Thereisnodenyingthattherationsissuedtothe
Anzacsprovidedverypoornutritionduetothe
unvaryingdietofprocessedfoods:cannedmeat

(corned“bully”beef,baconorMaconochie’sbeef
stew),hardtackbiscuitsandwateryjam.Thediet
wasvariedsometimesbysugar,condensedmilk,
riceandcocoa,buttherewasadistinctlackof
freshfruitorvegetablesfortheAnzacs.

AnzacsoldiersinatrenchatLonePine,August1915.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

Anzacsoldiersmakingbiscuit‘porridge’
inatrenchatGallipoli,1915.

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0
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Theserationswereintendedtobelivedonforonly
shortperiodsoftimebyBritisharmydivisions,
notforextendedmonthsaswasthecaseat
Gallipoli.Livingontheserationscausedmajor
healthproblemsforthesoldiers.Soprevalenton
theAnzacbattlefieldswerethefoodcansinwhich
theserationswereissuedthattheirremainscan
stillbefoundaroundthesitesofAnzactrenches
anddugouts.

TheTurkishforceswereprovidedwithawider
varietyoffood.Thiswascentrallypreparedby
cooksandconsistedoffreshlocalfoods,although
itwasoftenlackinginmeat.FrenchandIndian
divisionshadmuchbetterrationsthanAnzacs,
withmorevegetablesandbread.

Disease
ThepoornutritionalcontentoftheBritishrations
contributedtothephysicaldeclineoftheAnzac
andBritishtroopsatGallipoli.Theunappetising
andunvarieddietaffectedthesoldiers’moraleand
psychologicalwell-being.Italsoincreasedtheir
susceptibilitytodisease,whichspreadrapidly
duringthesummermonthsofthecampaign.

DiseasesweptthroughbothAnzacandTurkish
forcesatGallipoli.Dysentery,tetanusandseptic

SicksoldierswaitingtobeevacuatedfromAnzacCove,August1915.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

AnAnzacsoldierwashesfromhissmall
messtin,Quinn’sPost,Gallipoli,1915.

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0
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woundsplaguedthesoldiersandnecessitated
theevacuationofthousandsofmenfromthe
battlefield.Thelatrineswereopenandrudimentary.

Therewerenobathingfacilitiesandfew
opportunitiestowashbodiesorclothes.The
lackofsanitationintheAnzacareascausedthe
rapidspreadofdysentery,knownasthe“Gallipoli
Gallop”.

Theunburiedcorpsesinandaroundthe front-line 
areas weretheperfectbreedinggroundforflies.
Thesewerealmostunbearableinthesummer
months.Thefliesweresothickthatsoldiers
couldnoteatwithouttheirbiscuitsandjambeing
blackenedwithflies.

Fliesspreaddiseasesrapidlythroughthetroops
livingincramped,over-crowdedtrenchesand
dugoutsandunableeventowashtheirhands.Lice
werealsoamajorproblemforsoldiersduringthe
summermonths.

Other factors
Thelocalwatersupplywasverylimitedinthe
British-andAnzac-heldareasofthepeninsula.At
AnzacCoveinparticular,thewatersupplywasa
seriousproblemthatcontributedtothesoldiers’
ill-healthandexacerbatedthewretchedsanitary
conditions.

Soldiersinfront-linepositionswereissuedonly
smallamountsofwaterperdayandthewater
qualitywaspoor.Thirstanddehydrationwere
commonamongstthemen.Oftentheironlydrink
wasextremelystrong black tea.

Otherfactorsthatcharacterisedthelifeofsoldiers
duringthe1915conflictwerepsychological.These
includedhomesickness,fearandanxiety,the
constantthreatofdeath,killingandgriefatthe
lossofmates,brothersandcomradesonadaily
basis.

Overall,thesewereappallingconditions,which
indicatethewhollyinadequateplanningand
responseoftheBritishandAlliedmilitary
authoritiestobasichumanneedsandafailure

TheGallipolipeninsulaandtheDardanellesfromVirtualEarth,usedwithpermissionfromMichelleNegusCleary.
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PlacesatAnzacontheGallipolipeninsulafromVirtualEarth,
usedwithpermissionfromMichelleNegusCleary.

ThesouthernendoftheGallipolipeninsula,previouslyknown
asHellesandKrithiafromVirtualEarth,usedwithpermission

fromMichelleNegusCleary.

intheirdutyofcaretotheirsoldiers.TheAnzac
soldiersearnedtherespectofotherslargely
becauseoftheprojectedimageoftheirlaconic
goodhumourinthefaceofthemostterrible
circumstances.

However,somesoldierscouldnothandlethese
conditionsatallandunderstandablysuccumbed
tomental,physicalandemotionalinjuries,
whichcontinuetobemarginalisedorcompletely
unacknowledgedintheAnzaclegend.The
conditionstooktheirtolloneventhemoststoic
andfortunateofsurvivors,whofelttheeffectsof
theirtimeatGallipolidecadesaftertheconflict.
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Battlefield archaeology at 
Gallipoli

• Podcast:Battlefield archaeology at 
Gallipoli,—DrJessieBirkett-Reesand
MattSmith.

MS: Matt Smith
JBR: Jessie Birkett-Rees

MS: My guest today is Dr Jessie Birkett-Rees, 
a Lecturer at the Centre for Ancient Cultures at 
Monash University. For the past 5 years, she has 
been a member of a team at Gallipoli undertaking an 
archaeological survey of the battlefields.

The event of a battle can make many changes to 
a landscape, from debris left behind like rubbish 
and shrapnel to damage from shelling and digging 
of trenches. These artefacts and changes are an 
important part of telling the story of the battle but 
at the same time studying them can be a sensitive 
subject, and conducting archaeology on such a site 
a bit of a challenge.

JBR: Youcancallitbattlefieldorconflictarchaeology.
Conflictarchaeologyisthemoreinclusiveterm.
Battlefieldimpliesjusttheareathatwasfoughtover.
Conflictarchaeologyimpliesareasthatareinvolved
inthebattle,butnotnecessarilythebattlefielditself;
sothingslikeencampmentsorlogisticsupplystores,
cemeteries,allthosekindsoffeaturesthatoccur
behindthefrontlineandoutsidetheactualbattlefield.

MS: So it’s all part of the same story – caught up in 
the conflict but not specifically the battlefield.

JBR: Exactly,youcaneveninclude(atastretch)
thingslikethefactoriesthatwereusedtoproducethe
kindsofmaterialsthatwenttothebattlefieldaspart
ofconflictarchaeology.

MS: So what’s the specific battlefield that we’re 
talking about today?

JBR: Thebattlefieldthatwe’llbetalkingabouttoday
iswhatwecallthe‘AnzacArea’orthe‘AriBurnuArea’
–thenorthernbattlefieldsontheGallipolipeninsula.

MS: What sort of landscape is that?

JBR: It’sacoastallandscapeontheGallipoli
peninsula.ItextendsfromthecoastalplainofSuvla,
abroad,flatarea,upintosomereallyhighridgeswith
deeplyincisedvalleys.It’squiteacomplexlandscape,
theAnzacArea.Tothesouthofitexistsanother
broadplateau–theKilitbahirPlateau.It’sthearea
betweenKilitbahirandSuvla.

MS: What about the terrain itself?

JBR: It’sprettyrugged.It’slimestoneandsandstone,
ifyouwanttogettothegeologicalnutsandbolts.

MS: Yeah, I do, it's rocky beaches, high cliffs?

JBR: Fairlysandybeaches,butthecliffsare
certainlyhighandtheyriserightfromthebeach.
They’reverysteepfromtheoutsetandtheyriseup
intothesenortheast/southwesttrendingridges.In
betweenthose,yougetthesereallydeepgullies.
Thelandscapeisquitepronetoerosion.Yougetthe
wintersnowandthenthespringrunoff,soyou’vegot
thislandscapethat’sreallydefinedbywater.

MS: That sounds like the best place to defend and the 
worst place to invade?

JBR: Prettymuch.

MS: Before this became a site of World War I 
conflict, what would you find there if you were an 
archaeologist digging a trench? What sort of history 
would you be hitting on that site?

JBR: Wellit’salayeredlandscapeandthere’sa
numberofdifferentculturesthathavemoved
throughthearea.Rightbeforethewar,itwasboth
GreekandTurkishpeoplewhowerelivingonthe
landscape,sowealsofindalotofOttomanmaterial.
ThefortificationsaroundtheDardanellesandthe
peninsulaareOttoman,sothereisobviouslylotsof
Ottomanmaterialintheregion.Beforethat,we’ve
gotRomanmaterial,someofwhichwe’veactually
locatedatLonePineaswell,andwasencountered
bythesoldiersduringthebattle.Beforethat,there’s
classicalGreekmaterial.Thereareseveralimportant
sitesthatwereinhabitedbytheGreeksonthe
peninsula.There’salsoquiteafewimportantBronze
Agesites:whattheGreeksrefertoastheTombof
Protesilaus.KaraagaçtepeisaBronzeAgesettlement
thatwasdestroyedbyfire.Whenyouthinkabout
thebroaderregion,we’relookingatanareathatalso
includedplaceslikeTroy,whichisaveryprominent
settlementintheLateBronzeAge–you’vegotthat
BronzeAgeelementprevalentonthepeninsula.
Wedon’tfindalotofitinthebattlefieldareaitself,
butcertainlywhenyou’retalkingaboutthebroader
landscapeit’sthere.Anditwasalsoanareathat
peoplemovedtointheNeolithicperiod.It’sasortof
corridorbetweenAsiaandEurope,whichisanidea
thathasextendedforalongtime.Ifyouwanttogo
backtotheNeolithic,you’relookingbacktoatleast
6000 BCE.

MS: So a lot of history that you could hit! When World 
War I commences and Gallipoli becomes a battlefield, 
what sort of changes are the soldiers making to this 
landscape?

JBR: Well,muchlikearchaeologists,Iguess,they’re
actuallyexcavatingintothelandscape.Oneofthe
purposesofGallipoliwastoactuallybreakthe

https://itunes.apple.com/au/podcast/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/id967167107?mt=2
https://itunes.apple.com/au/podcast/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/id967167107?mt=2
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stalemateoftrenchwarfarethathadhappenedon
theWesternFront.But,whatweseehappeningat
Gallipoliistrenchwarfareagain.Thetrencheswould
havebeenabout8 feetdeep.That’sasubstantial
excavation!Ontopofthat,orIshouldsaybelow
that,youactuallyhavetunnels.Therewasalotof
tunnellingandsubterraneanworkthatwentonat
Gallipoliaswell.

MS: Were they building many structures?

JBR: Theybuiltterracesandplatformsontowhich
theythenbuiltstructures,butthere’snotagreat
dealofbuildinggoingon,onthesite,it’smoreabout
excavationandabouttemporaryaccommodations.

MS: And which side is doing this predominantly? Or 
are both sides engaged?

JBR: Bothsides.Beforethelandwarbegan,the
Ottomanarmywereexcavatingdefensivetrenches
rightalongthepeninsula.Therewasalreadyquitea
bitofexcavationgoingonbeforetheAnzacsandthe
Alliedforceslanded.Then,oncetheylandedyouget
anotherwholesidetothebattleandaveryextensive
excavationprogram.

MS: Besides these changes to the landscape, you’re 
going to have a lot of battle debris left around the 
area, aren’t you?

JBR: Thereareafewquotesfromhistoricalsources
aboutwhatthelandscapelookedlikeatthetime.
PeoplelikeSergeantLawrencewriteaboutwhatLone
PinelookedlikeaftertheAugustOffensive.Hesays
that‘thevegetationhadjustbeenmowndownbythe
riflefire,soitlookedlikestrawjuststandingonend,
anditlookedasthoughthewholegroundhadbeen
rakedoverandscratched,andtherewereholesfrom
theshellsandtheheavyartillerythey’dbeenusing
aswell’.Sothebattlewasreallydestructiveboth
obviouslytopeople,buttothelandscapeaswell.

MS: Going past the battle and the changes that 
happened to the landscape, what happens after the 
battle? Is the land reclaimed at all, are the trenches 
just covered over?

JBR: Partsofthelandscapewerereclaimed,not
immediately,butintheyearsafterthewar.Areas
likeSuvlaandCapeHellesdownsouthonthe
peninsula,whichareflatterandmoreamenableto
agriculturalactivitylikefarmingorgrazing,were
reclaimed.ButtheAnzacAreaissoruggedthatit’s
reallyunappealingtofarmers.Also,thatareawas
reservedafterthewar.InthetermsoftheTreatyof
Lausanne,theparticularareathatwecallAnzacwas
preservedasanopencemetery.Thereareseveral
officialmemorialswithinthearea,andthewholearea
isclassedasacemetery.

MS: The team that you are a part of was responsible 
for the first official battlefield archaeology that took 

place at Gallipoli. What sort of work had been done in 
the area before that?

JBR: Therehadbeenarchaeologicalworkundertaken
onthepeninsulamorebroadly,but,withintheAnzac
Area,therehadn’tbeenanyofficialarchaeological
research.Backin1919,CharlesBean,Australia’s
OfficialWarHistorian,andamultidisciplinaryteam
includinganartist,cartographer,photographerand
aTurkishrepresentativecameandsurveyedthe
battlefield.Thatwasjustafewyearsafterthewar.

MS: The Turkish representative was actually a soldier 
who had fought there, wasn’t he?

JBR: Hewas,yes.HewastherewiththeAnzacs
andsowereseveralothermembersofhisteam.It
wasaveteran’sexpedition,Iguess,backtoGallipoli
toexaminesomeofthequestionsthatBeanhad
abouttheeventsof1915.Hewasparticularly
interestedinlocatingpeopleandlocatingevents
withinthelandscape.Heconsideredthelandscape
tobeanimportantpartofthebattlefield,an
importantcontext,andhewasoneoftheoneswho
recommendedreservingthatparticularareaforthe
purposeitservestoday–asamemoriallandscape.
SotherewasBean’spartywhoinvestigatedthe
Gallipoliarea,andafterthatthereweretheactivities
oftheImperialWarGravesCommission.The
constructionofallthosecemeteries,likeLonePine
thatImentioned.Sincethen,theTurkishGovernment
hasmadepartsofthepeninsulaanationalpark,
whichalsothenreservescertainareasandlimitsthe
activitythatcantakeplaceinthem–noclearingof
vegetation,forinstance.UNESCO[UnitedNations
Educational,ScientificandCulturalOrganization]
alsorecognisedtheareain1997asahistorically
significantarea.

MS: Left to your own devices, and in an ideal world, 
how would you excavate a site like this? If you didn’t 
have any restrictions?

JBR: Iguessyouwouldn’tnormallyexcavateanopen
cemeterybutthereareinstances,say,ontheWestern
Front,whereexcavationshavetakenplace.These
havebeenbothculturalandheritagemanagement
activitiesinrelationto,say,roadsbeingbuiltor
pipelinesbeinginstalled;also,researchactivities.

Theygoaboutitmuchasyouwouldany
archaeologicalexcavation:excavatinginstratigraphic
sectionsandrecordingthecontextofallthefinds
thatyoucomeacross,increasinglyusingmodern
technologiestohelpusunderstandthelandscape
better.Whatwe’vedoneatGallipoli—wherewe’renot
permittedtoexcavate,anditwouldbeinappropriate
toexcavate–iswe’veusedthesenon-invasive
methodstounderstandasmuchaswecanofthe
battlefield,itsformationandalsoitspreservation
withoutactuallybreakingthesurface.
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MS: In ideal terms in Gallipoli, without hitting graves 
and being very respectful about everything, how 
would you dig a trench?

JBR: Wecouldcallthemtrenches;they’reusually
squareinshape.Youstartoffwithsaya5 metre×
5 metretrench.Youmighthavemultipletrenchesina
rowinagrid-basedsystem.Yousurveyinthesiteso
youknowexactlywhereeverythingisspatiallybefore
youbegin,andthenyoustartexcavatingandyou
excavatelayersaccordingtotheirappearance.You
recordthesedifferentlociasyoucomeacrossthem.

MS: Since you can’t do that in Gallipoli, what is the 
non-invasive equivalent?

JBR: Thereareafewmethodsnowadaysthat
assistustolookbelowthesurfacewithoutactually
breakingground.Oneofthoseincludesground-
penetratingradar(GPR).Sometimespeoplejustcallit
geo-phys.WehadateamfromMelbourneUniversity,
GuillermoNarsilioandCliffOgleby,comeoutanddo
someGPRalongtheSecondRidgeRoad.Thesecond
ridgeiswherethefrontlineswereestablished,pretty
muchfromthefirstweekofMay,andtheydidn’t
altersubstantiallyuntiltheAugustOffensive.Cliff
andGuillermolookedatwhatwasbelowthesurface
ontheSecondRidgeRoad.That’stheareaImean
whenItalkabouttrenchingandtunnelling,itwasthe
frontline,thatwastheareathatwastunnelledintoas
eachsidetriedtogaingroundandreacheachother
withoutactuallybeingexposedonthesurface.So
theywerelookingforevidenceofthosetunnelsbelow
theSecondRidgeRoad.

MS: You go back and forth with the GPR, don’t you; 
it’s like a bit of a sled, isn’t it?

JBR: Yes,thisonewasonacart.

MS: Yes, on a cart in a grid fashion, back and forth, 
back and forth, back and forth like you’re mowing a 
lawn. It sends a signal down through the soil and you 
can see what you’re looking for on a screen.

JBR: That’sright.

MS: When there’s a cavern there or a hole or 
something interesting, it will register differently and it 
will look different on the screen.

JBR: Theradarhasadifferentresponsetodifferent
typesofmaterialsundertheground,soifitcomes
acrosssomethingthat’sdifferent,whetherit’sahole,
anairpocketorwhetherit’ssomethingthat’smore
solid,itwillsendadifferentresponsebacksoyoucan
seewheretherearewhattheycallanomaliesunder
theground.Thenyoucanlookatthoseinrelation
to,say,historicdocuments,whichshowwherethe
tunnelswere.Thenyoucanstarttosurmisewhat
thoseanomaliesmightbe.

MS: So can you see the tunnels on the results then?

JBR: Therearesomeindicationsthatthetunnelsare
stillthere;there’sagreatsectionofthebattlefield
oppositeJohnston’sJollyCemetery,andtherearea
coupleoftrenchesandtunnelstherethathavebeen
restoredforthepublictolookatandtogivevisitors
anideaofwhatthesefeatureswereactuallylike.
ThatwasusedasthetestareatoseewhattheGPR’s
responsemightbelike.

MS: And what they would look like.

JBR: Wedofindsimilarresponsesfurtheruptheroad
–sotheyhadsomesuccess.

MS: But I gather that there’s no way to verify, you’re 
not allowed to dig these, are you?

JBR: That’sright.

MS: Oh, how frustrating. Can you at least tell whose 
tunnels they would be? By the locations and by maps, 
as you say?

JBR: Youcanusethehistoricdocuments.Really
whatwe’redoingatGallipoliisbothanarchaeological
andanhistoricalsurvey.We’retryingtobringthose
differentdisciplinestogether:themethodologyof
archaeology,whichlooksatmaterialcultureand
physicalremains,withthedocumentsandthe
analysisofhistorians.

MS: So how else are you doing your work there? 
You’re doing surveying of the surface as well, aren’t 
you?

JBR: Yes,weare.Whatarchaeologistswouldideally
doisuseagrid-basedstructure–wereallylikegrids
anditgivesusspatialcontroloverwherewefind
things.Whatwe’reinterestedin,ofcourse,iscontext.
Wewanttoknownotjustwhatsomethingis,but
whereitcomesfromandwhatitwasnear,whatit
relatesto.Wewanttohavethatspatialcontrol.The
landscapeatGallipoliissoruggedandsodensely
vegetatedthatitwasnotpossibletodoatraditional
grid-basedsurvey.We’vekepttheideaoftransects,
butinsteadwhatwe’vedoneisfollowfeatures.We’ll
findatrenchlinethatwecanmovethroughandwe’ll
doatransectalongthattrenchline.Whatwedoisnot
justrecordthemaintrench,butrecordthefeatures
thatexistarounditaswell,sodugoutsthatareoffto
theside,anyartefactsthatwefindinthearea,andall
thejunctionsthatwefindinthosetrenchnetworks
aswell.Whatweendupwithisaseriesoftransects
thatwecanthenputtogethertohaveadecent
understandingofthebattlefieldlandscape.

MS: Is there much still to find after all this time; are 
there finds on the surface, for example?

JBR: Thereis,actually.Thereareincreasingnumbers
ofpeoplevisitingGallipoliannually.

MS: So you get problems with souvenir hunters, 
especially after this amount of time?
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JBR: Ithinkso,andthat’salsothecaseonthe
WesternFrontaswell–perhapslesssointheAnzac
Areabecauseitissorugged.Peopledo,generally
speaking,tendtosticktothepathsandtovisitthe
monuments,thememorialsandthecemeteries,
withoutbushbashingoffintotheremnantsofthe
battlefield.Betweenthecemeteriesandthemodern
infrastructure,wedofindreallywell-preserved
sectionsofthebattlefield.

MS: What sort of artefacts are you finding?

JBR: Wefindsomematerialfromprehistory.We’ve
foundsomeRomanmaterial,we’vefoundsomestone
toolseven,butwhatwemostlyfindareartefactsfrom
1915,fromthatindustrialconflictthattookplace
there.Whatwefindisevidenceoffoodcans–allthe
tincansthattheAnzacsbroughtontothebattlefield.
Wefindalotofevidenceofordnance;thatwould
includeshells,bullets,cartridges,allthosesortsof
things.Wefindbarbedwire.Bothsidesusedbarbed
wireasadefensivemechanismonthefrontlineonly.
Wealsofindotheraspects,whichgiveyousome
insightintodailylifethere;thingslikelotsofceramic
shardsfromSRDjars,whichcontainedrumand
wereoneoftherationstheAnzacsreceived.Wefind
bullybeefcontainers,whichtheAnzacsthemselves
wroteaboutwithsuchdisgust!We’refindingalotof
metal,abitofceramic,barbedwire,thosesortsof
things.Aswellastheartefacts,wealsohaveplenty
ofearthworksfrom1915.Theseareclassedas
features,andwefoundsomesignificantsectionsof
thefrontlinestillremaining.Alsothecommunication
trenchesthatleadtoandfromthefrontline,and
someback-of-linepositionsandsupporttrenches
wherereserveswouldhavewaited.Peoplewould
haverestedinallthedugoutsthatexistbehindthe
frontline.Thesearewherepeopleactuallylivedduring
theconflict.

MS: I suppose if people are over there or find 
historical artefacts they should leave them where 
they are, shouldn’t they?

JBR: Definitely!Thereareplentyofitemsthatyou
canlookatinmuseumsthathavebeentakenfrom
thebattlefield,soreallyyouwanttoleavethose
materialswheretheyareaspartofthecontextofthe
battlefield.It’spartofwhatmakesGallipolispecial.
Byleavingthemthere,you’reactuallyshowingmore
respectthantoputitinyourpocketandtakeithome.

MS: So how are you recording your findings in the 
field?

JBR: Thereareafewmethodsthatarefairlystandard
forarchaeologicalsurveysthatwe’reusing.We’re
takingnotesinthefieldtoprovidemoreofanidea
aboutthecontextofthefinds;we’realsotaking
photographsofalltheartefactsandthefeatureswe
recordsothere’saphotographicrecordoftheitems

thatwe’vecomeacross.We’realsotakingaDGPS
intothefieldwithus.ADGPSisadifferentialglobal
positioningsystem–it’sawayofrecordingthe
locationoffeaturesandartefactswithhighaccuracy.
Becausewe’vegotthisdigitalrecordofwherethings
areonthebattlefield,wecanthenstarttoinvestigate
howtheyrelatetoeachother,andhowtheyrelate
tothemoderncommemorativelandscapeaswell.
WecanusetheDGPSsurveyessentiallytohelpus
understandwhattookplaceatthebattlefieldand
relateittothehistoricdocumentsaswell–bringing
thosedifferentspatialrecordstogethercangiveus
someinsightintothebattlefield.

Further investigation

Bread like chaff and putrid 
rations: how WW1 troops 
obsessed over food
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Sing me to sleep, the bullets fall
Let me forget the war & all
Damp is my dugout, cold is my feet
Nothing but biscuits & bully to eat.

Popularsoldier’ssong,circa1918,recordedinthe
diaryof Archie A. Barwick.

ManyofuswillbemakingAnzacbiscuitsthis
AnzacDay,payinghomagetoanapocryphalstory
ofsoldiersinthefirstworldwarandthecomfort
affordedbythesegiftssentfromhome.While
theprovenanceofthismosticonicofwarfoodis
debatable,wecanlearnalotaboutwhatsoldiers
reallyatebyreadingtheirlettersanddiaries.These
sourcesrevealthatfoodwasavitalpartofdaily
life,withemotional,culturalandpracticalfacets.

Bullybeef(brinedandboiledbeefinacan)and
biscuitswerethenotoriouslydullcornerstonesof
rationsforbothAustralianandBritishsoldiersin
thefirstworld war.

https://theconversation.com/bread-like-chaff-and-putrid-rations-how-ww1-troops-obsessed-over-food-55312
https://theconversation.com/bread-like-chaff-and-putrid-rations-how-ww1-troops-obsessed-over-food-55312
https://theconversation.com/bread-like-chaff-and-putrid-rations-how-ww1-troops-obsessed-over-food-55312
https://theconversation.com/bread-like-chaff-and-putrid-rations-how-ww1-troops-obsessed-over-food-55312
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/4.0/
http://acms.sl.nsw.gov.au/_transcript/2014/D04284/a2561.html
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Ninedayslater,whilesufferingfromoneofhis
regularboutsofdysentery,hedeclares:

Feelg. rotten all day & existed on dried biscuits & tea.

ForBartlettandothersservingintheMiddle
East,theharshconditionsmademealtimesa
trial;hedeclaredtherations“putrid”.Onehistory
describesmealtimesintheJordanValleyinMay
1918asunbearablyhot,humidandplaguedby
“venomouscreatures”ofvariouskinds,these
miseries exacerbated by the food:

Rations reached the lines […] in a condition which 
would have revolted any men but soldiers on active 
service. The bread was dry and unpalatable as chaff; 
the beef, heated and reheated in its tins, came out 
like so much string and oil.

Supplementstothearmyrationweretherefore
intenselywelcome.Oneletterto Mrs Hugh 
Venables Vernon thankingherforhercontribution
totheAustralianComfortsFundsdescribesthe

Whiletherationscommonlyincludedotheritems
suchastea,jam,sugar,bacon,peas,beansor
cheese,“B.B.B.”weresymbolicoftheinadequacy
ofthesoldier’sdiet.

Am living quite a terrible life! No rations or. than 
B.B.B. How cheerful. – LeonardV.Bartlett,
Alexandria,December1915.

Theshortcomingsoftherationsweren’tjustalack
ofvitaminCandotheressentialnutrients.Lack
ofvarietyandtasteinfoodtookanemotionaltoll
ontheservicemen,andinthesoldiers’letters and 
diaries wecanseeaveritableobsessionwithfood.

The diary of Lieut. Bartlett,asignallerwho
servedinEgyptandGallipoli,pithilyconveyshow
hisemotionsfluctuateddependingonthefood
available.Thuson9July,1915herejoices:

Salmon for Brekker, what joy, my luck is really in today.

Atinnedrationconsistingofslicedvegetables,chieflyturnips
andcarrots,andadealofthinsouporgravy.Warmedinthe

tin,'Maconochie’wasedible;cold,itwasaman-killer.Bysome
soldiersitwasregardedasawelcomechangefrombully-beef.

Source: Imperial War Museum; used under IWM Licence

AnIndiancavalrymanwhohasfoundtwostarving
Christiangirlsinthedesertleansdownfromhis
horsetogiveoneofthemhalfhisrations.Atthe
timethementhemselveswereonshortrations.

Source: Imperial War Museum; used under IWM Licence

Rationparties,likethisonefromthe12thBattalion
RoyalIrishRifles,hadtobringrationsfrom

horse-drawnlimbersatnighttoavoidenemyfire.
Supplylineswereoftentargetedbybothsides.
Source: Imperial War Museum; used under IWM Licence
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http://www.iwm.org.uk/corporate/privacy-copyright
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Australianprisonersofwarexperienced
particularlypoignantactsofgenerosityfrom
civiliansastheyweremarchedbyGerman
soldiersthroughoccupiedFrance.Corporal
ClaudeCorderoyBensondescribesFrenchwomen
attemptingtosmugglebread,biscuitsandsweets
tothePOWs,oftenatgreat personal cost:

I felt I would rather have died from starvation than 
see these women so ill treated, and wished the poor 
creatures would not try and help us.

Bensendescribesthedeprivationoftheprisoners,
whichmakesfor harrowing reading:

…very often the German guard would offer us half 
a loaf of bread for a watch, and I have seen gold 
watches and rings go for less than a loaf of bread, 
anything to satisfy our hunger.

InthelongandarduouscampaignsofWWI,food–
andthelackofit–wasparamount.Majorbattles
werefoughttocontrolsupplylines,andhunger
wasabrutalisinganddehumanisingtoolofwar.In
lookingatfoodanditsexchange,weseehowthe
conflictproducedboththebestandtheworstof
humanbehaviour.

The soldier’s diaries and letters quoted in this article 
are publically [sic] available through the World War 
One collection of the State Library of NSW.

soldiersinreceiptofhergiftsas“likekiddiesata
picnic”.

Comfortpackages–whileprobablynotcontaining
actualAnzacbiscuits–diddistributeitems
redolentofhomeandcivilianlife.The“Christmas
billies”fortheAustralianLightHorseinSinaiand
Palestinein1916included“Christmaspuddings,
tinsofmilk,packetsofchocolatesandsimilar
dainties”.

Soldiersalsotookadvantageofopportunitiesto
scrounge,buyorcommandeersupplementary
foodstuffsfromlocalpopulations,including
“eggs andcamelwhey”fromaBedouin
encampmentinPalestine.

Its’s[sic]worthnotingthatconditionsbehind
thelinesinFrancewereverydifferenttothe
MiddleEast.SapperVasco,acaricatureartist
anddraftsman,wroteletterstohiswifefrom
“SomewhereinFrance”asthoughonagrandtour,
andfood featured prominently in his rhapsodic 
prose:

Precious One […] Ever since I landed in France life 
has been perfect. […] This is our country. If I’ve ever 
made up my mind about anything it’s to get you over 
here ‘Apres la guerre’. […] More violent contrasts, 
more delicious food, wine, exquisite country, music, 
more café life and true ‘bohemianism’ on a Sunday 
or any week day than England ever dreamt of in a 
lifetime. […] Sunshine as mellow as Brisbane’s shines 
day after day on La Belle France. […] The pastry cook 
shops make our pastry cakes taste like piffle. You 
couldn’t believe there was a war on here.

Duringthewargivingorexchangingfood–often
acrossculturaldivides–wasapotentactof
caring,andrelationshipsbetweensoldierswere
cementedoverfood.Bartlett writes ofhaving“a
pleasantlittlefeed”withhisfriendMonty,andof
avisitfromafellowsoldiercalledMerrivale,who
sharedcakewithhim.

Bartlettwasinvolvedinalivelynetworkof
exchangeandbarteramongsoldiers,andregularly
visitedthe“IndianCamp”for“chapadies”or
curry.MeanwhileinCairo,GeneralRosenthal
enjoyed“asumptuousdinnerofabout15courses,
allexquisitelycooked.Thetablewassetoutin
faultlessBritishstyle,butthefoodswereprepared
inEgyptianstyle.”

Evenacrossenemylines,interculturalculinary
encountersoccurred,suchasduringthefamous
1914“Christmastruce”whenGermanandBritish
soldiersenteredintono-man’slandtoexchange
giftsofrations,cigarettesandchocolate.

IndianArmysoldierseatingchapadiesata
campinNewForest,October1914.

Source: Imperial War Museum; used under IWM Licence
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3 The Gallipoli 
armistice

On19May1915,theOttomanforcesmounteda
powerfulattackontheAlliedforces.Thiswasthe
firstsignificantcounterattacktothelandingon
25 April.TheOttoman’sobjectivewastopushthe
AnzacsintotheAegeanSeaandthenoutofTurkey
altogether.Onemillionrifleroundswerefiredthat
day.But–despitetheforceoftheattack–the
Anzacshadhadenoughtimetodigintotheir
positions.

TheOttomansfailed,andsufferedheavylosses.
Approximately10 000mendiedduringthe
offensive,withabout3000oftheselyinginno-
man’s-landfordays,slowlydecomposinginthe
warmweather.By24May,thestenchandthe
healthimplicationsofsomanyrottingcorpsesin
suchasmallareaweretoomuchforeithersideto
bear,andanarmisticewascalled.

Itwasawetday,butat7.30 amtroopsemerged
fromtrenchesoneithersideofno-man’s-landwith
whiteflagsthatwereusedtodividetheareainto
equalhalves.Itwasforbiddentotrespassintothe
opposition’sterritoryortoviewtheopposition’s
trenches.Eachsidewasheavilyguardedto
preventsoldiersfromcrossingenemylines.Those
responsibleforburyingthedeadworewhite
armbands.Mostofthoseinvolvedintheoperation
hadtostuffcottonwoolintotheirnostrilstoreduce
theputridsmell.

Photographs can be used as historical 
documents when undertaking academic 
research and are important primary 
sources of information. Photos from 
World War I form a visual record, 
and preserve information about the 
landscape and battlefield terrain.

Thescenewasharrowing.Manybodieswerefound
kneeling,stillholdingtheirrifles–frozenintheir
momentofdeath.TrooperWilliamMcGregorofthe
4thAustralianLightHorsedescribeswhathesaw
thatday:

After stationing men with white flags midway 
between each other’s trenches, both sides proceeded 
to collect the dead.

The Turks buried all their side of the white flags 
and we did likewise on our side. It was the most 
awful sight anyone could witness. There must have 
been thousands to bury and we placed Turks and 
Australians in the same trenches and covered them 
in. Some had been lying there for weeks and some for 
three days in patches of about half an acre they were 
almost touching.

By4.30 pm,menfromeachsidewerebackin
theirrespectivetrenches,andthefightingstarted
again.ElevendaysafterhewitnessedtheGallipoli
armistice,TrooperMcGregorwaskilled.Heis
buriedinShrapnelValleyCemeteryontheGallipoli
peninsula.

Photographscanbeusedashistoricaldocuments
whenundertakingacademicresearchandare
importantprimarysourcesofinformation.Photos
fromWorldWar Iformavisualrecord,andpreserve
informationaboutthelandscapeandbattlefield
terrain.Theyalsoallowustoseematerialobjects
astheywere,seesoldiersincontext,andbetter
understandthescaleofdeathanddestruction.

Gallipoli,22May1915.CaptainSamButler,holdingthewhite
truceflag,leadstheblindfoldedTurkishenvoyMajorKemal

OhrifromGeneralSirWilliamRiddellBirdwood’sheadquarters
toreturntotheTurkishlines.MajorOhriwasrepresenting

theTurkisharmyinnegotiationsatBirdwood’sheadquarters
toarrangeanarmisticesothatthe3000 Turksand

approximately169 AustralianskilledduringtheTurkishattack
onAnzacpositionson19 May1915couldbeburied.A9-hour

armisticewasarrangedfor24 May1915.(Donor:CSRyan)
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/A05615/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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AustralianburialpartiesburyingAustralianandTurkishdeadduringthe
armistice.Morethan3000Turksandapproximately160Australianswere

killedduringtheTurkishcounterattackon19May1915.Approximately
1 millionroundsofammunitionwerefiredduringthe1-dayattack.The

stenchfromthedeadwassounbearablethattheTurksinitiateda9-hour
armisticesothatbothsidescouldrecoverandburythedead.

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

GallipoliPeninsula,Turkey,24May
1915.TurkishandAustraliansoldiers

recoverandburythebodiesoftheirdead
comradeskilledduringtheTurks'attack
onAnzacpositionson19May1915.The
Turksleftmorethan3000killedduring
theattack.Thestenchfromthedead
andwoundedbecamesounbearable

thata9-hourtrucewasarrangedfor24
May1915.(Donor:SirCharlesRyan).

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

24May1915.Turksburyingtheirdeadinfrontoftrenches
duringthearmisticeon24May1915.TheAustraliansin
frontarecollectingequipmentgatheredfromtheirdead

andinthebacknearthegroupofTurksandAustraliansisa
trenchwhereseveraldozendeadTurkswerebeingburied.
Morethan3000Turksandapproximately160Australians
werekilledduringtheTurkishcounterattackon19May

1915.Approximately1 millionroundsofammunitionwere
firedduringthe1-dayattack.Thestenchfromthedeadwas

sounbearablethattheTurksinitiateda9-hourarmistice
sothatbothsidescouldrecoverandburythedead.

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

AustralianburialpartiesburyingAustralianandTurkish
deadduringthearmistice.Morethan3000Turksand

approximately160AustralianswerekilledduringtheTurkish
counterattackon19May1915.Approximately1 millionrounds
ofammunitionwerefiredduringthe1-dayattack.Thestench

fromthedeadwassounbearablethattheTurksinitiateda
9-hourarmisticesothatbothsidescouldrecoverandbury
thedead.ThetrenchshownisGermanOfficer'sTrenchand
wastakenfromnearoldMarineTrench.SeealsoC02049.

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/H03947/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
 https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/A05614/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/A01413/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/A01010/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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AustralianburialpartiesburyingAustralianandTurkishdead

duringthearmistice.Morethan3000Turksandapproximately
169AustralianswerekilledduringtheTurkishcounterattack

on19May1915.Appoximately1 millionroundsofammunition
werefiredduringthe1-dayattack.Thestenchfromthedead
wassounbearablethattheTurksinitiateda9-hourarmistice

sothatbothsidescouldrecoverandburythedead.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

Gallipoli,c21 May1915.AnAustraliansoldier(right)
leadingablindfoldedTurkishenvoymountedona

horsealongthebeach.Theenvoyhadbeensentby
theTurkstoarrangeabriefarmisticeortrucewiththe

Australians,sothatthe2 sidescouldrecovertheir
woundedandburytheirdeadlyinginno-man’s-landafter

acostlyandabortiveTurkishattackon19 May1915.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

GallipoliPeninsula.24May1915.Australianburialparties
buryingdeadAustralianandTurkishsoldiersinoldtrenches

atQuinn'sPost.Morethan3000Turksandapproximately160
AustralianswerekilledintheTurkishattackon19May1915.

Approximately1 millionroundsofammunitionwerefired
duringthe1-dayattack.Thestenchfromthedeadbecameso
unbearablethattheTurksinitiateda9-hourarmisticesothat

bothsidescouldrecoverandburytheirdead.SurgeonGeneral
SirCharlesRyancontravenedthetermsofthearmisticeby

takingthisphotograph.Thisisonehalfofastereoimage.The
fullstereoimageisheldatP02648.015.(Donor:RGCasey)

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

TheslopeinfrontofCourtney'sPostasseenfromthe
parapetofQuinn'sPost.Australianburialpartiesburying
AustralianandTurkishdeadduringthearmistice.More

than3000Turksandapproximately160Australianswere
killedduringtheTurkishcounterattackon19May1915.

Approximately1 millionroundsofammunitionwerefired
duringthe1-dayattack.Thestenchfromthedeadwas

sounbearablethattheTurksinitiateda9-hourarmistice
sothatbothsidescouldrecoverandburythedead.

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/H03920/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/P01815.012/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/P02648.033/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/A02091/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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4 Enduring the war

L ifeonthebattlefieldwasn’tall
fighting.TheAnzacshadtoeat,
sleepandliveonthecliffs,which

wasfarfrompleasant.Despitethehorrific
conditions,theAnzacsoldiersmanaged
toforgestrongfriendshipsandproduce
humorousaccountsoftheirexperiences
inpublicationssuchasThe Anzac book.
WhetherinAustraliaorGallipoli,peoplewere
lookingforwaystoendurethewar.Thischapter
looksatcopingmechanismsusedbytheAnzac
soldierstosurvivetheGallipoliCampaign,aswell
asanti-conscriptionmovementsonthehomefront
thatfocusedonlimitingtheimpactofWorldWar I.

Frontline experiences: Charles 
Bean and The Anzac book
The Anzac book(1916)waswrittenandillustratedby
AnzacsoldiersservinginthetrenchesonGallipoli.
CharlesBeansolicitedcontributionsforthe
publicationinanoticecirculatedtothepopulation
ofAnzacCoveon14 November1915.Acommittee
hadbeenestablishedearlierthatmonthtocreate
anannualAnzactrenchmagazine.Itwashoped
thatitwouldraisemoraleandofferlightrelieffor
thesoldiers.Thepublicationwastobereleasedin
timefortheNewYear,atimethesoldiers’thoughts
wouldbeathomewiththeirlovedones.However,
theGallipoliCampaignendedveryshortlyafter
thiscommitteeformed,withallsoldiersevacuated
fromtheGallipolipeninsulabyearlyJanuary1916.
Therefore,thenatureofthepublicationneeded
tochange.Theoriginalnameofthemagazine
wasmeanttobeThe Anzac magazine or The Anzac 
annual;however,itbecameThe Anzac book afterit
becameclearthattheAnzacswouldnotbeonthe
Gallipolipeninsulathefollowingyear.

Trench publications were common 
during World War I. They were written 
by the troops, for the troops.

TrenchpublicationswerecommonduringWorld
War I.Theywerewrittenbythetroops,forthe
troops.Thecontentisgenerallylightheartedand
entertaining – thestorieswerenotmeanttobe

greatworksofliterature,andtheirpurposeas
adistractionforthetroopsmeanttheycouldn’t
containanythingtooserious.The Anzac bookdiffers
frommoreconventionaltrenchmagazinesbecause
itwasnotwrittenexclusivelyforthesoldiersin
thetrenches.WhenitbecameclearthattheAnzac
soldierswouldnotbestationedonGallipolifor
theNewYear,themagazinewasreimaginedasa
souvenirofthecampaignforsoldiers,theirfamilies
andinterestedAustraliancitizens.

Chapter questions
Tocomprehensivelyunderstandthe
characterisationoftheAnzacsoldier,consider
andanswerthefollowingquestions:
1. WhowasCharlesBean,andhowdidhe

characterisetheAnzacsoldierinhis
writing?

2. Howimportantwerejournalists’
dispatchesinshapingthepublic
perceptionofthecampaign?

3. Howdidcensorshipaffecttherecords
associatedwiththeGallipoliCampaign?

4. Listatleast3characteristicsofthe
archetypalAnzacsoldieraspresentedin
The Anzac book.

5. Whatis‘mateship’andwhatareits
origins?

6. WasAnzachumouralwaysappropriate?
7. HowarefemalesrepresentedinThe Anzac 

bookandnewspaperarticlesaboutthe
GallipoliCampaign?

Tocomprehensivelyunderstandtherole
ofwomenathomeandonthefrontlines,
considerandanswerthefollowingquestions:
1. WhatroledidAustralianwomenhave

duringWorldWarI?
2. Whatdidtheidealfemalelooklikeduring

WorldWarI?
3. Whatispatrioticfeminism?
4. WhowasVidaGoldstein?
5. Whywouldthepatrioticeffortsofwomen

duringWorldWar Ibemarginalisedinthe
historicalrecord?

6. Whyisitimportanttotellthestoryof
women’sroleinthewar?

7. Towhatextentweremenpushedto
‘volunteer’forservice?
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The Anzac booksold104 432first-editioncopies.
Of these,53 000werepurchasedbymembersof
theAustralianInfantryForce.Soabouthalfofthem
wenttosoldiers,butthosesoldiersdidn’tusually
keepthem.Theymayhavereadthem,butthey
oftensentthemhome.

The Anzac bookwaswellknownandwellreadin
Australia,andthosehouseholdsthathadacopy
wouldhavetreasuredit.Booksweremorehighly
regardedandexpensivein1916thantheyare
nowadays,andThe Anzac bookwasatangible
meansofconnectingwiththewarexperience,
whichwassogeographicallyandconceptually
distantfrompeopleinAustralia,yetsomucha
part oftheireverydaylives.

Myfirst-editioncopyofThe Anzac bookonce
belongedtoaboynamedRoland.Iknowthis
becauseoftheinscriptionpennedintothefirst
page:‘RolandwithlovefromAuntyPolly,Christmas
1916’.YoungRolandreceivedthisbookfor
Christmas100 yearsago.Thebookisinperfect
condition;therearenopagesmissing,nocorners
turneddown,andthebindingremainsintact.
Rolandlovedthisbookandtookgreatcareofit.

The Anzac book sold 104 432 
first-edition copies. Of these, 53 000 
were purchased by members of 
the Australian Infantry Force.

Crafting the Anzac archetype
TheAustralianWarCorrespondent,andlater
theOfficialWarHistorian,CharlesBean,was
responsibleforeditingThe Anzac book.Beanhad
beenwiththeAnzacsoldiersonGallipolisince
theyleftAustralianshores.Hewaswiththemas
theytrainedinEgypt,andhewasattheGallipoli
landinginApril1915.BeanresidedwiththeAnzacs
onGallipoliuntiltheyevacuatedAnzacCovein
December1915,andthenfollowedthemtothe
WesternFront,wherehestayeduntilthewar
ended.Throughoutthewar,Beaninsistedonliving
withthetroopsandspentasmuchtimeashe
couldasclosetothefrontlinesaspossible.Bean
knewtheAnzacsoldiers–heknewwhattheyhad
toendure,andhewantedtocraftalegacythat
honouredtheirwartimeexperience,sothatthe
greatnessoftheirservicecouldberemembered.

OnceBeanknewhewasinchargeofthe
publication,hesentoutacallforcontributions

tothetroopsinthetrenches.Thecallstatedthat
hewaslookingforfictionandnon-fictionstories,
illustrations,photographs,poemsandother
creativecontributionsforatrenchpublication.
Thosewhosubmittedwouldbeincontentionfor
prizes,whichweredesignedtoincentivisesoldiers
andencourageasmanypeopleaspossibleto
contribute.Bythedeadline,150 contributionshad
beenreceived,butnotallofthemmadeitinto
the book.

Thecontributionsthatdidmakeitintothe
publicationincludedillustrations,poems,stories,
recountsofevents(suchasthelanding)and
creativegags.Anumberofaccountsofthelanding
weresubmitted,butonlyonewaspublished,
andBeaneditedthestorytoavoidromanticising
the event.

BeanalsocontributedtoThe Anzac book.Hewasa
keenphotographerandtookphotoswheneverhe
couldgethishandsonacamera.Someofthese
areinthebook.Thereisalsoapoem,‘Nonnobis’,
whichincludesadrawingofconifersandpineson
ahill’sedge.Underafallentreeliesaman,face
down.Thepoemgrappledwiththepurposeof
war–whysomelivedwhenothersdied.Bean's
othercontributionwas‘Abdul’,whichhonoured
theTurkishforcesasgentlemenandworthy
foes.WhereBeandoescontributetothebook,he
includeshisinitials(CEWB)sothereaderknows
thecontributionisn’tfromasoldier.

Bean’snameisnoticeablyabsentfromthefront
coverofThe Anzac book.Heisnotcreditedasthe
editoranywhere.ThisisbecauseBeanfocuses
asmuchattentionashecanonthedeedsofthe
frontlinesoldiersandthewartimeexperience,
whichherespectedaboveallelse.Hewanted
soldiers’voicestobepreservedinthebook.
Throughouthiscareer,Beanwasacuratorofthe
Anzaclegend,andthepersonwhochampioned,
protectedandpublicisedwhattheAnzacshad
done,buthedidn’tnecessarilywanttobecredited
forthat.

In The Anzac book, Bean focuses 
as much attention as he can on 
the deeds of the frontline soldiers 
and the wartime experience.

TheAnzaccharacter,sofamiliartoAustralians
today,wasstillbeingcraftedwhenThe Anzac 
bookwasinproduction.Becauseitisthefirst
majorpublicationconcerningAnzacsoldiersfrom
GallipoliandtheGreatWar,itislargelyresponsible
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forsubsequentunderstandingofwhata‘typical’
Diggerwouldhavebeenlike.Also,bylookingat
thosecontributionsthatwerenotincludedinThe 
Anzac book,wecanbetterunderstandthetypeof
AnzacthatBeanwantedtofashionforposterity.

The Anzac bookisreallythefirstpublicationthat
setsouttheidealisedcharacteristicsofaDigger.
TheAnzacsarecharacterisedthroughoutas
goodhumoured,loyal,courageousandresilient.
Mateshipisakeyfeatureofthebook,asistheidea
thatAustraliansoldiersaredescendedfromrugged
bushmen.Oneofthecontributionsthatprovidesan
earlyaccountofanemergingAustraliancharacter
is‘TheraidonLondon’.Thiscontributionisabouta
soldierknownasBillKangaroo,whotakeshisleave
inLondon,andhowheencountersthecityforthe
firsttime.ThefirstlinecastsBill,aninjuredsoldier,
asthelatestinalonglineofconquerors,‘England
hasbeenconqueredbyJuliusCaesar,William
ofNormandy,nearly,butnotquitebyWilliamof
GermanyandlastlybyplainBillofAustralia’.Bill
KangaroorepresentseveryAustralian,sohisentry
intoLondonrepresentsAustralia’sreturntothe
mothercountry.

Bill’sabilitytotriumphantlyenterLondon,injured,
andconqueritinthefootstepsofhistory’s
greatestmilitaryfiguresisalightheartedwayof
characterisingthenewAustraliansoldierasthe
greatestofallmilitarymen.Billexemplifiesthe
Australiancharacter,andhistriumphantreturn
totheOldWorldisameanstoexpressthat
Australianshavematuredandreturnedasequals.
ThereisnosensethatBillisnotBritish;rather,he
isararetypeofBritonfromtheantipodes,shaped
byhisenvironmentintoanAustralian–Briton.
ThisAustralian–Britonischaracterisedasstrong,
resourcefulandgood-humoured–andproudto
be so.

Bill Kangaroo exemplifies the Australian 
character, and his triumphant 
return to the Old World is a means 
to express that Australians have 
matured and returned as equals.

Missing creature comforts
The Anzac bookisfilledwithstoriesabouthowthe
soldiersmisslife’ssmallluxurieswhileserving
onthefrontlines.Theymisshome,warmcupsof
tea,hotbathsandinsect-freeenvironments.In
thetrenches,theyatepoorly,washedrarely,and

couldn’tsleepbecauseofthenoise,andtheflyand
fleainfestations.Theylivedoutside,andendured
temperatureextremes.Atanymoment,theyor
theircomradescouldhavebeenhitbyanynumber
offatalprojectilesthatwereconstantlyflying
throughtheair.

Thecontribution‘Tomybath’isanodewrittenby
asoldierwhowantsnothingmorethanahotbath.
Thesoldiersalsowrotealotabouttheabysmal
natureofthefood.Theyclearlyhatedtheirration-
issuedarmybiscuits,buttheyalsocontendedwith
thelackoffoodanditslackofvariety.

‘To my bath’ is an ode written by a 
soldier who wants nothing more than a 
hot bath. The soldiers also wrote a lot 
about the abysmal nature of the food.

Itwouldn’thavebeenpossibletoprint
contributionsthatmentionedtoomuchaboutthe
realityoftheGallipoliCampaign.Firstly,censorship
ruleswouldn’thavepermittedtherealityofthe
campaigntobepublished.Secondly,thesoldiers
wouldn’thavewantedtodistresstheirfamily
membersbyconfrontingthemwiththeharsh
realitiesoflifeonthefrontline.Humorousgrumbles
aboutthepoorstateofthefoodavailableand
anoverwhelmingdesireforabathdomesticised
thesoldiers’experiencesandpresentedrelatable
situationstoreaders,whocouldsympathisewith
theconditionstheAnzacsfaced.

Fighting in an ancient landscape
TheAnzacsoldiersweregenerallyawarethatthey
werefightinginalandscapethatoncehostedthe
TrojanWar.Thisisillustratedbytwocontributions
inThe Anzac book.Thefirstisatranslationofa
poemwrittenbytheancientGreekfemalepoet
Sappho.WhileservingonGallipoli,aNew Zealand
bombthrowerapparentlyfoundafragmentof
aSapphopoemandthenwenttothetroubleof
translatingitfromancientGreekwhileunder
bombfire.However,asmuchasitwouldbenice
tobelievetheNew Zealandbombthrower,the
printedpoemisactuallyacantofrom‘DonJuan’
byLordByron.Whatisimportant,however,isthe
plausibilityofthebombthrower’sstory–itisn’t
thatfar-fetchedthatasoldierdiggingtrenches
inthislandscapewouldlocateatablet,andthat
thetabletmighthaveapoemetchedintoit.
BeanclaimedtohavefoundaGreekcoinonthe
peninsula,althoughhelostitagain.Soldierswere
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findingancientpotteryandsarcophagiastheydug
theirtrenches.Eventoday,ancientRomanpottery,
bricksandrooftilesareevidentonthesurfaceat
LonePine.

The Anzac soldiers were 
generally aware that they were 
fighting in a landscape that 
once hosted the Trojan War.

AlsoincludedinThe Anzac bookwasthepoem‘The
TrojanWar,1915’,whichcaststheAnzacsoldiers
asheirstothewarriorsoftheTrojanWar.Inthe
poem,theAustraliansoldiersarefightingfortheir
ownHelens,notthefacethatlaunchedathousand
ships,but‘SomeMother-Helensadathome’or
‘SomeobscureHelenonafarm’backinAustralia.
ThepoemconcludeswiththegreatAchaeanhero
AgamemnonliftinghishandtoplainPrivateBill,
acknowledgingtheirsharedexperience.When
AgamemnonraiseshishandtoBill,theAustralian
soldierbecomesanequaltothearchetypalwarrior,
andtheepitomeofnobilityandvalour.

Romanticising the enemy

The contribution ‘Abdul’ by Bean 
in The Anzac book is the first 
presentation of the Turkish enemy as a 
worthy foe and a noble people, and sets 
the tone for future representations.

Thecontribution‘Abdul’byBeanin The Anzac book 
isthefirstpresentationoftheTurkishenemyasa
worthyfoeandanoblepeople,andsetsthetone
forfuturerepresentations.Inawar,itisfarmore
nobletomeetanequalenemy,becauseitlevelsthe
playingfieldandnoonesideisunfairlyadvantaged
ordisadvantaged.Thisideaisrelatedtotherules
of‘fairplay’thatexistinthesportingarenaandfits
intoBean’sunderstandingofwarasagame.

ThewaythattheAnzacsinteractedwiththeTurks
duringtheGallipoliCampaignhascontinuedtobe
romanticised.Bycastingtheenemyasawell-met
equal,therealityoftheAnzacinvasionofTurkeyis
airbrushed,anddutyandcourageareremembered
inplaceofenmityandconflict.

In2010,athirdeditionofThe Anzac bookwas
publishedandisavailableforpurchasetoday.One
hundredyearsafteritsfirstpublication,Australians

AustraliansatGallipoli:stormingaTurkishtrench,
Sydney Mail,Wednesday14July1915,page19.

Source: National Library of Australia

‘SeedsofFriendship’onBirdwoodAve,KingsDomain,
Melbourne–theAustralianTurkishFriendship

Memorialfor2015fortheAnzaccentenary.
Granite,stainlesssteel,copperandpebbles.

Source: City of Maribyrnong

http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-article162494161
https://cityofmaribyrnong.com.au/2015/06/05/pipe-dreams-public-art-commission-to-grace-pipemakers-park
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arestillinterestedinthestoriestoldbytheAnzacs
whofoughtinthetrenchesonGallipoli,andstill
associatethearchetypalAustraliansoldierwith
thatpresentedtothenationbyBeanin1916.

Women and friendship in war

• An interview withJanetButler,
historianandhonoraryassociateat
La TrobeUniversity

Myfirstbook(Kitty’s war)wasbasedonthe
diariesofaWorldWarIarmynurse(SisterKit
McNaughton)whocamefrommyhometown.In
thebook,Ilookedathowherideasaboutherself
–forexample,asawoman,anurse,anAustralian
andamemberoftheBritishEmpire–changedas
sheexperiencedthewar.

WhenIfirstreadKitty’sdiaries,whatleaptfrom
thepage,fromtheveryfirstparagraphs,wasthe
centralityandthefunctionalityoffriendshipinthe
livesofthenurses,anditsimportanceinshaping
boththeirownexperienceandthatofthesoldiers
withwhomtheyspentwhatleisuretheycouldfind.

InAustralia,weareusedtothinkingofmateship
betweenmenasthedefinitivekindoffriendship
duringtheGreatWar.Soiconicisthisconceptthat
wehaverarelylookedbeyondit.Manyimportant
questionsaboutthenatureandtheeffectof
friendshipsduringWorldWar Ihavethusnot
been asked.

In Australia, we are used to thinking of 
mateship between men as the definitive 
kind of friendship during the Great 
War. So iconic is this concept that we 
have rarely looked beyond it. Many 
important questions about the nature 
and the effect of friendships during 
World War I have thus not been asked.

Thisistrue,toadegree,oftherelationships
betweenwomenonactiveservice.Activeservice,
however,vastlyincreasedthepossibilityfor
friendshipsbetweenmenandwomen,andthe
friendshipsthatgrewbetweenAustraliansoldiers
andnursespostedoverseashaveperhapsbeen
evenlessexamined.

Thesoldiersandnurseswerecutofffromtheir
familiesandtheirneighbourhoods,exceptthrough
themail.Often,whentheyweretransferredfrom
unittounit,orbecauseofsubmarineattacks,they
wereevenwithoutthis.Sofriendship,insenses
bothbroadanddeep,wasvitalinshapingtheir
experienceofactiveserviceinWorldWar I.A
considerationoftheroleoffriendshipistherefore
importantforourunderstandingofournation’s
experienceofthewar.

Theimportanceofsuchfriendshipslayin
theirordinarypractice–inthewaytheywere
experiencedasaday-to-dayreality,andinwhatthe
nursesgainedandofferedtoothers,withinthem,
intheextraordinarycircumstancesinwhichthey
foundthemselves–togetheramongunknown
others,inconditionsofstressandadversity,and
cutofffromfamilynetworks.

InAustralia,partofthereasonwehavenot
lookedbeyondthefriendshipsbetweenmencan
betracedtotheprivilegingoftheexperienceof
combatantscomparedwithothers,aswellasthe
fiercelymasculinenatureofAnzacmythology.
Thisoversightismoregenerallysymptomatic,
however,ofthelackofseriousconsiderationofthe
subjectoffriendshipinanyacademicfielduntilthe
1970s.Themodern,westernideaoffriendshiphas
beenthatitisprivateandpersonal–something
thataddsalittleflavourtosociallife,butis
peripheral.Whatworkwasdonewasinsociology,
anthropologyandphilosophy.

In history, with a few notable 
exceptions, the examination of 
friendship is less than a decade old.

Inhistory,withafewnotableexceptions,the
examinationoffriendshipislessthanadecade
old.Yetfriendshipsshouldbeofinteresttousas
historians,because–asthesociologistGraham
Allanpointsouttous–friendshipsareaproduct
oftheirtimeandplace.Theytakeonshape
andmeaningintheirparticularsituationsand
circumstances,and,whenthosesituationschange,
sotoodothekindoffriendships.

KitMcNaughton’sdiary–infact,allthenurses’
diaries–areunsurpassedsourcesforfriendship
duringwar.Women’sdiarieswereexpectedto
confinethemselves,accordingtotheconventions
ofthetime,totheacceptabletopicsofthe
domesticsphere,family,sociallife,andthelives
andactivitiesofwomen.Sowhatdoesittellus?

http://www.latrobe.edu.au/marketing/assets/podcasts/gallipoli/150216-janet-butler.mp3
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First,let’slookatthefriendshipsbetweenthe
nursesthemselves.Fornursesgoingonactive
service,tohavetheclosefriendshipofatleastone
otherwoman–aspecial‘pal’,astheycalledthem
–wasofprimaryimportance.Friendsprovideda
bufferandsupport–ananchorinanunfamiliar
world.Lettersanddiariesshowthatthenurses’
friendshipsatthistimewereexclusiveratherthan
inclusiveinnature,sothiswasarealconcern.Olive
Haynes,alreadywithKit’sfutureunitinEgyptand
destinedtobecomeherfriend,hadwritteninJuly
1915,‘it’shorriblylonely;everyoneseemstohave
eachother’.Olive’sownpal,SisterPeters,was
awayservingontheGascon,ahospitalship.

EarlyphilosopherssuchasMontaigneand
Aristotlebelievedthatwomen,whowere
associatedwithmorefickle,romanticlove,were
incapableofthehigherformsoffriendship.The
nurses’diaries,however,showthatthefriendships
ofthesewomenatwarcanbeunderstoodin
termsofcontinuitywiththedeepandloving
friendshipsbetweenwomenofthe19thcentury,
whichhavebeensosensitivelyrevealedthrough
CarolSmithRosenberg’swork.Whenwelookat
femalefriendshipsonadailybasis,weseethat
theydidhavetheirinstrumental,usefulside–
friendsprovidedcompanionsinexcursions,and
chaperones.But,moreimportantly,theyoffered

emotionalsupport.Thiswasparticularlyimportant
giventhatnursesweremovingintonewroles
inamaledomain.Thenursesofferedpractical
nurturingandcare,forexample,whensoldiers
wereill.

When we look at women’s relationships, 
we can see that they were based on 
sisterly relations, as they were cut 
off from family and neighbourhood. 
They offered each other the emotional 
and practical support of family.

Whenwelookatwomen’srelationships,wecan
seethattheywerebasedonsisterlyrelations,as
theywerecutofffromfamilyandneighbourhood.
Theyofferedeachothertheemotionaland
practicalsupportoffamily.Theywereforming,
astheanthropologistswouldtellus,substitute
kinnetworks.Thesenetworksextendedtotheir
relationshipswithAustralianmen,towhomthey
weresistersinarms,andsistersfromhome.
WorldWar Ibroughtmenandwomenintocontact
inunprecedentednumbers,insituationsaway
fromtheirneighbourhoods.Inthenurses’case,
militaryauthoritiesfearedthattherelationships
betweennursesandsoldierswouldbeathreatto

AustralianArmynurses.
Source: State Library of South Australia [SRG 435/1/2]; used under PDM 1.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/state_library_south_australia/28144459300
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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discipline.Thenursesusedtheideaoffamilytoset
acceptableboundariestotheirrelationshipswith
menforthebenefitoftheirfamilyathomeandfor
authoritiesatwar.Thesoldiersweretheir‘boys’
(inthisexample,thenursesweremotherlyintheir
relationships),theirbrothersinarmsor‘dearold
chaps’–whichreflectednice,safe,grandfatherly
relationships.

Althoughthenursessoughtaccesstoafullrange
ofsocialactivitiesfromtheirfriendshipswith
soldiersatwar–theyweretakentoconcertsand
dinners,andforaspinouttotheEgyptianpyramids
inacar–mensoughtthekindofemotional
supportthatthenursesofferedtoeachother.
Womenaregenerallyregardedasbetteratoffering
emotionalsupportinfriendshipthanmen.Whether
thereasonsoriginateinsocialisationorinthe
women’spositioninsociety,women’sfriendships
wereseen,particularlyatthistime,tobe
characterisedbyintimacyandself-disclosure.They
were‘facetoface’andfocusedontalking,whereas
men’sfriendshipswereregardedassociablerather
thanintimate.Men’sfriendshipswere‘sideby
side’relationships,focusedonactivity,andoften
instrumental,ratherthannurturing,innature.

IntheclimateofmilitarymanlinessofWorldWar I,
andgiventheconventionsthatprotectedfamilyat

home(ie frombeingtoldtheharshrealitiesofwar
throughletters),thesoldiersconfidedinthenurses.
Kit’sdiaryhasalotofevidenceofthenurses
‘yarning’withthesoldiers,andofthesoldiers
confessingtheharshnessoftheirexperienceand
oftheirfears.

Kit’s diary has a lot of evidence 
of the nurses ‘yarning’ with the 
soldiers, and of the soldiers 
confessing the harshness of their 
experience and of their fears.

Notalltheatresofwarwouldencouragethekind
ofrelationshipsthatgrewupbetweenAustralian
menandwomen.OntheWesternFront,they
wouldreturntostrictsegregationandconditions
ofworkthatweresointensethatopportunities
forfriendshipstobuildwereminimised.But,on
theshipsontheirwaytowar,inEgyptandon
LemnosIsland,theopportunitiesweretherefor
thebeginningsoffriendshipsbetweennursesand
soldiersthatwouldseethemthroughthewar.

Thenurseswouldpayahighprice–anunexpected
one–fortheirnewfriendships.Astheirhospitals
andthementheywereservingweremovedto

ContingentofVoluntaryAidDetachmentnursesmarchingalongKingWilliamStreet.
Source: State Library of South Australia; used under CC BY 4.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/state_library_south_australia/9704461391
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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theWesternFront,andastheresultsofattrition
warfarecameintotheirhospitals,thenurses
wouldexperiencelossandthefearofloss.But
thecomfortandcompanionshipoftheirnew
friendshipswouldbearockonwhichtheywould
dependduringthedarkertimesofwar.

The anti-conscription movement

• Podcast:The anti-conscription 
movement,—ClareWrightandMatt
Smith.

MS: Matt Smith
CW: Clare Wright

MS: Joining me today to talk about the public 
response to the Great War, the anti-conscription 
movement, the protest rallies and the driving force of 
Vida Goldstein is Associate Professor Clare Wright, a 
historian and winner of the 2014 Stella Award for her 
book The forgotten rebels of Eureka.

By 1916, the appalling losses in Gallipoli started to 
become a daily reality on the streets of Melbourne 
and the other cities around Australia. The boys were 
coming home wounded messes. They were mentally 
disturbed, physically incapacitated – and these were 
the ones that were lucky enough to return. As the 
war ground on, Australians realised that it wouldn’t 
be quickly won and recruits started to drop off. At 
the time, Australia was the only all-voluntary force in 
the war, and the government mooted that this might 
not continue. They called a referendum to establish 
conscription.

Today we are talking on the walk that the protesters 
would have marched one century ago: from Flinders 
Street Station in Melbourne to the oratory stumps on 
the banks of the Yarra River.

CW: Themovetowardsconscriptionbecamea
massiverallyingpointforpeoplewhowereagainst
thewarforanumberofreasons.Forwomenwho
werepacifistsandhadbeenagainstthewarfromthe
beginning,forpeoplewhobelievedthatitwasnot
thegovernment’sroletosignpeopleupinthisway,
thatthiswasgoingtobeasortofattackonfreedoms
andlibertieshereinAustraliathatwasnotgoingto
betolerated.Andsotheanti-conscriptionmovement
becamearealrallyingforceforanumberofdissident
andprotestgroups.

AndhereinMelbourne,thisbecamethefocal
pointfortheactualphysicalpresenceoftheanti-
conscriptionmovement.We’restandingacrossfrom
FederationSquare,whichisnowasortofbasefor

open-airmeetingsinMelbourne,butthatdidn’texist
atthetime.Therewasnorealplacethatpeoplecould
gatherintheheartofMelbourneastherewasin
SydneyattheDomain.

MS: I’ve read newspapers that reported the reason 
that there was no square in Melbourne, and there 
was no public space really, was because these 
spaces encouraged democratic participation (such 
as protests and soapboxing about the war, which was 
not wanted), so Yarra Bank has always served as a 
default. So where did these people have to go? Did 
they have anywhere they could gather?

CW: Becausetherewasnowhereinthecentreof
Melbournewherepeoplecouldgather,theytended
togatheratYarraBank.Therewereotherplaces
wherestumporatoryhappenedaroundMelbourne–
forexample,inStudleyParkandinothersuburban
locations,alongtheMerriCreeknearStGeorge’s
Road,butforthereallybigmassmeetingsinthe
centreofMelbourneitwasYarraBank.

MS: How mass are we talking about? How many 
people were turning up to these protests?

CW: InOctoberof1916,therewasarallythat
attracted100 000peopleatYarraBank.Butweare
talkingabouttensofthousandsofpeoplegathering
inthecitytolistentospeakersprotestagainstthe
warand,inparticular,againstconscription.

Sotheroutethatwearegoingtotakeisthewaythe
protestersmarched.Oneofmyfavouritemarches
wasactuallyawomen’smarchthatoccurredon
22 October1916.ItwasorganisedbytheWomen’s
PeaceArmyheadedupbyVidaGoldstein,and
thisgroupmetatGuildHall,whichwastheir
headquarters.Today,thisiswheretheRMITbuilding
is,onthecornerofLaTrobeandSwanstonstreets.
Atotalof3000womenandgirls,andmanymale
supportersaswell,marchedinprocessionfromGuild
HalldowntoSwanstonStreet,whereweare,andthen
continuedontoYarraBank.

Therewasagreatreportinthenewspaperthat
saidthatattheheadoftheprocessiontherewasa
littlegirldressedinwhite,whowascarriedonthe
shouldersofaman.Therewasabannerbehindher
thatsaid‘asmallchildshallleadyou’.

MS: Was this one of many protests? How many were 
going on at that time?

CW: Well,therewereprotestsbeingheldbynumerous
anti-conscriptiongroups.TheWomen’sPeace
Armywasoneofthelargestandmostorganised,
andcertainlyabletogatherhugenumbers;they
hadthousandsandthousandsofwomenand
othersupporters.Butthereweremanyotheranti-
conscriptiongroupsinMelbourne,soitwaswhenall

https://soundcloud.com/latrobeuni/the-anti-conscription-movement
https://soundcloud.com/latrobeuni/the-anti-conscription-movement
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ofthesegroupscametogetherthatyouwouldget
theseralliesthatwouldhaveupto100 000people.

Atthisstage,thegovernmentwastalkingabout
introducingconscriptionand,indeed,bytheend
oftheyeartheywouldputforwardaconscription
referendum.Therewas,atonestage,talkofa
unilateralmovetointroduceconscription,butinthe
endtheyputittothevoteofthepeople.Itwouldbe1
of2conscriptionreferendumsheldduringtheGreat
War,bothofwhichweredefeated.

MS: There’s a massive amount of work to be done to 
even get up to the point of a referendum. Were our 
war troops of just volunteers really lacking at that 
stage?

CW: Therecruitnumbersweredroppingoff
immensely.Itwasn’tafear,itwasn’tanapprehension,
itwasn’tananxietyaboutwhetherAustraliawas
goingtobeabletofulfilitsimperialduties.Youcould
countthenumbersandmenjustweren’tenrolling.

MS: That tells you about the state of the war then. 
It must have become really unpopular quite quickly. 
So what sort of people were involved in these war 
protests? One of the contemporary papers lamented 
the fact that there were so many young able-bodied 
men protesting, who could have been doing much 
better things with their time.

CW: That’sright.Theywerecalledshirkersandwere
oftensentthewhitefeather.Thewhitefeatherwas
asymbolofcowardiceandthereweregroups–in
particular,theAustralianWomen’sNationalLeague–
thatwereverymuchbackingthewar.TheAustralian
Women’sNationalLeaguehadthehighestnumber
ofmembersatthetime,andwasledbyEvaHughes.
Theybelievedinkingandcountry,andthatitwasa
woman’sdutytomakesurethatthoseable-bodied
mengottowar.Andoneofthethingsthatthey
didwastobebehindsomeofthesewhitefeather
campaigns,whereamaninatownwhowasknownto
beable-bodied–andhadnojustifiablereasontostay
behind–wassentawhitefeatherinthemail.Sohe’d
openuphismailandhe’ssittingonhisverandaanda
whitefeatherwoulddropout.Thiswasverypublicly
humiliating.

MS: So that was the argument for conscription. It 
just seems patriotic: ‘We’ve got a duty to go and do 
this, you’re able-bodied, go to war’. What was the 
argument against going to war?

CW: Theanti-warmovementcamefrommany
differentdirections,butsomeofthearguments
againstwerethatthiswasacapitalistwarthathad
nothingtodowiththepeoplewhowereactuallythe
onesbeingsenttowar,whowerelargelytheworkers.
Thatthiswasacapitalistwarthatwasjustfeeding
offthebodiesofdisenfranchisedworkerswhohad
nopowerandnosay.Therewereothers,likewomen,

whoweresayingthatitwasamother’sdutytodefend
thelifethatshehadborne;itwaswomen’sroleto
upholdpacifismintheworld,tofindanotherwayof
dealingwithaggressionanddispute.Womenlike
VidaGoldsteinwereverymuchpleading,fromthe
beginning,forpeacefulnegotiations.Shesaidthat
Australia–whoreallyhadnotruckinthiswaron
foreignshores,thattherewasnorisktoAustraliaof
anyformofinvasionofitssovereigntyinanyway
–shouldbeplayingaroleasapeacemaker.They
shouldbeusingtheirskillsasnegotiators.

MS: Back in the day, 100 years ago when these protest 
marchers were coming down here, this would have 
been all just pretty much open space, wouldn’t it?

CW: Itwas.Thiswasopenspace.Therewouldalso
havebeenfactoriesthatwouldhavetraditionallybeen
spillingtheirbilgeandtheirgrossfetidoutputintothe
YarraRiver,tanneriesandbutchersallthewaylining
alongtheYarraRiverdownhere.Butyoucanseewhy
thisspacewasusedfortheprotests.Thereisthis
veryclearopenline,andwe’reheadingtowardsnow
theactualplacewhereYarraBankwassetup.

Itwasactuallyaplacethatthepoliceprettymuchleft
alone.Therewerealwaysinspectorsnotinuniform
whowouldbetherekeepinganeyeonthings.Vida
GoldsteinherselfattractedanASIO[Australian
SecurityIntelligenceOrganisation]fileafterthewar
years.Byabout1925,thestumporatoryatYarraBank
wassuchadeeplyingrainedpartofMelbourne’s
democraticlifethattheyactuallybuiltsomestumps
intotheground,whichwe’llsee,andtheystillremain
therenowsothatpeoplecouldactuallygetupon
themwithouthavingtobringtheirsoapbox.

MS: Vida Goldstein sounds like a central figure in all 
these protests. Can you give me some background on 
her? I understand that, by this point of her life, she’s 
quite well known as an agitator.

CW: Shewasanagitatorand,really,VidaGoldstein
wasapolitician.AnunelectedmemberofAustralian
politics,althoughshedidcertainlytry.Shestoodfor
parliament5 times.Shewasinfactthefirstwomanin
theBritishEmpiretostandforparliament.Australia
wasthefirstcountryintheworldthatgavewomen
therighttostandforfederalparliament.Shestood
asanindependent,andshewantedtorepresentthe
rightsofwomenandchildren.VidaGoldsteinwasa
verywell-bred,well-educatedwoman.Hermotherwas
fromthewesterndistrictofVictoria,squattocracy,
andherfatherwasdescendedfromaPolish–Jewish
freedomfighterwhohadcometoAustraliaduringthe
goldrush.HerfatherwasamemberoftheVictorian
militiaduringWorldWar I.Theywereverymuchpart
oftheestablishment.

ButVida’smotherhadradicalisedherduringthe
1880sdepression,whenshestarteddoingslum
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workaroundMelbourneandsawtheconditionsthat
somanywomenandchildrenlivedin.Vidaherself
gotherpoliticalapprenticeshipwhenshebecame
involvedingatheringsignaturesforthemonster
women’spetitiontogivewomentherighttovotein
Melbourne,whichattracted30 000 signaturesin
6 weeksandbecamethelargestpetitioneverput
toanAustralianparliamentatthattime.Itdidn’t
hold.Victorianwomendidn’tgettherighttovote
until1908,butVidabecametheleadingfigureofthe
Australiansuffragemovementand,indeed,became
aninternationalfigurewhenAustraliadidhitthat
milestoneofbecomingthefirstcountryintheworld
togivewomenfullpoliticalequality.

VidatravelledtoWashington DCandspokeatthe
firstInternationalWomen’sSuffrageConvention.She
metTeddyRooseveltintheOvalOffice.Heinvitedher
therebecausehewantedtoseewhatoneofthese
fullyenfranchisedwomenlookedlike.He’dneverseen
onebeforeandheratherthoughtthevoteforwomen
wasagoodidea.Hewaskeentoseewhatthefuture
mightlooklike.AsfarasIcantell,VidaGoldsteinwas
thefirstwoman,thefirstAustralian,tobeinvitedinto
theOvalOfficetomeetanAmericanpresident.

Bythetimethewaryearscamealong,Vidawas
alreadyamassivepresenceinpubliclifeinVictoria,

inAustralia.Sheusedhermagazine,whichsheedited
andpublished,calledThe woman voter,asanorganfor
heranti-waractivities.

We’reherenowatSpeakers’Corner.It’sbeautiful,
isn’tit?

MS: Yeah, it’s a lovely place, and so cut off from the 
rest of the city. I’ve never been here or really knew 
that this was here.

CW: Well,notmanyMelburnianswould.Ithasa
verydifferentrolenowthanitdid.Itreallystopped
beingusedbyaboutthe1960swhenotherplaces
becameavailable,particularlyuniversitycampuses,
forpeopletogatherandprotesttheissuesoftheday.
Thestreetsweremuchmoreusedforgatheringsof
protestersanddissenters,whereasthiswasthespot.
Melburniansdon’tknowaboutitnow.It’sverylush,
it’sgreen,it’sactuallyalittleoasis.Itdidn’tlooklike
thisduringthewaryears.

MS: It was much bigger than this as well, wasn’t it? 
It’s been kind of cut up into pieces a bit.

CW: It’sbeenchoppedupbyanextensionof
ExhibitionStreetthatcomesdownhereandwindsits
waydownpasttheMCG[MelbourneCricketGround],
andthetenniscentreisjustovertherenow.Itwasa

The1906MayDaydemonstrationinMelbourne,beingaddressedbyTomMann.
Source: www.solidarityforeverbook.com/cgi-bin/showchapter.pl?c=2

http://www.solidarityforeverbook.com/cgi-bin/showchapter.pl?c=2
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biggerarea.ItwasjustadustystretchoftheYarra.
Thesegorgeoustreesthatwe’restandingunderhere
andenjoyingtheshadeonthishotdaywereplanted
inthe1920s,reallyasawayofprovidingshadefor
theprotesters.Itwasawayofactuallygivingsome
amenitytothosewhotheyknewweregoingto
come out.

Speakers’CornerwasheldhereeverySunday,and
itbecameakindofaformofpublicentertainment,
really.Sundaysweretimewhentherewasno
shoppingandveryfewotherentertainments
available,butpeoplecouldcomehereandtheycould
heararangeofspeakerstalkingaboutarangeof
issues.Somepeoplereferredtothisastheuniversity
oftheworkingclass.Youcanseethemoundsthat
havebeensetup.There’sstonesaroundthem,they’re
reallyquitepermanentspotsforspeakerstostand
andgatheracrowdaroundthem.Anybodycouldjust
comeandmountoneofthesestumpsandhavea
crackatwhatevertheywantedtotalkabout.

MS: Before the stumps, I suppose people would 
literally bring a soapbox out.

CW: Theydid.Theywouldbringasoapbox,they
wouldstandonasuitcase,and,ifyoulookatphotos
likeI’vegothere,MayDaywasahugedayfor
speechesinSpeakers’Corner.Youcanseethat,just
there,isaseaofhats.

MS: Yeah, yeah.

CW: Thousandsofpeople.Notrees.

MS: I can’t even see the ground!

CW: Youcan’tseetheground.It’saswarmofpeople.
Andthenthisphotohereisoftheanti-conscription
rallyin1916and,again,italmostlookslikeit’saday
attheraces,doesn’tit?ThatcouldbeFlemington
todaythatyou’relookingat.Youcanseewhatan
incrediblypopularandintensepartofMelbourne’s
publiclifethispublicspeakingwas.

MS: So Vida Goldstein and her supporters, and a lot 
of the general public would have come along the river 
here and come out to a space that they had set up 
here. What was she talking about?

CW: Weknowthecontentofsomeofthespeeches
thatweremadehereduringtheanti-conscription
rallies,particularlyoftheWomen’sPeaceArmy,
becauseVidaGoldsteinrecordedtheminThe woman 
voter.Ifyou’dlike,Icouldmountthestump?

MS: Definitely. Give us some of Vida Goldstein’s 
words.

CW: Okay,soyoujusthavetoimaginethatthere’s
30 000peoplearoundmehereI’mspeakingto.

MS: I am imagining, yes.

CW: Shoutsandgreatcriesofhoorah.Thefollowing
wordsaretakenfrom‘Special appeal by women to 
women. Manifesto Australia’s Women’s Peace Army. 
Conscription vote no.’:‘WomenofAustralia!On
October28weshallhavelaiduponusthegreatest
responsibilityandthegreatestprivilegethatcould
beplaceduponthewomenofanycountry.Forthe
firsttimeinhistorythepeopleofawholenation
arebeingaskedwhethertheyshalldeclaretheir
allegiancetotheforceofmightortheforceofright.
TheABCofthecase.Downtheagestherulersofthe
worldhaveheldthatmightisanation’sonlydefence
andinthetwentiethcenturythisdoctrinehasbeen
carriedtosuchapointthatnonationcanclaimtobe
agreatpowerunlessitissogreatinnavalormilitary

Speakers'Corner.Crowdsatthe
anti-conscriptionrally,Melbourne,1916.

Source: http://heritagecouncil.vic.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/
Anti-conscription-rally-762x418.jpg

Takingthevotesofmembersofthe3rdBattalionon
thesecondconscriptionreferendumatHalinghen,near
Samer.Identifiedlefttoright:Lieutenant(Lt)FW Taylor
(facenotvisible);LtCS CliftonMC,ACompany;Captain
SFP White,OfficerCommandingBCompany(seated);

unidentified(lookingoverBreitman’sshoulder);Private
BreitmanMM(diedofillness19 April1919);unidentified
(obscured);LtE HawkshawMC,BCompany(extreme

rightseated);allothermenareunidentified.
Source: Australian War Memorial, used under PDM 1.0
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strengthastoexcitethefearandsuspicionofother
greatpowers.Ithasbeenuniversallyrecognisedthat
conscriptionandfreedomaremutuallydestructive
andinconscriptcountriestheaimofthemasses
incontradistinctiontotheclasseshasalwaysbeen
tothrowoffthecrushingyokeofconscriptionand
militarism.’

MS: Hoorah.

CW: Hoorah.Wellnoteverybodywassaying‘hoorah’.
Actually,attheconscriptionrally,therewasaforce
ofex-Gallipoliveteranswhoturnedup.Theirrally
turnedintosomethingofariotthatallthepapers
aroundAustraliaendedupreportingon.Therewas
aterribleskirmish.Peopleendedupbeingarrested.
Eventhoughitwasveryobviousthattheviolencehad
beenstartedbythesoldierswhohadcome,itended
upbeingpeoplefromtheanti-conscriptionlobby,
menwhoweredefendingthewomenwhowerebeing
attacked,whowereinfactarrested.Butitwassuch

amassiveupheavalandsuchanunexpectedturnto
violence,itwasreportedinallthenewspapersaround
thecountry.

MS: And maybe in that way the anti-conscription 
movement got more attention than it would have 
normally if it was just a plain oratory speech. And 
ultimately the attempts to bring in conscription for 
the war failed, so this would have had a sway on 
public sentiment.

CW: That’sright.Itwasacasethatjustkept
buildingup.Thereweremanydifferentsidesofthe
anti-conscriptiondebate,butthereisabsolutely
nodoubtthatthewomen’sdemonstrationswere
ahugepartoftheforcethatmobilisedbehindthe
anti-conscriptionmovement,andthatpacifismwasa
greatforceforgoodandithadalargepoliticaleffect.

Bean’s Anzac Book shaped how 
Australians think about Gallipoli

By Sarah Midford (Lecturer, 
Interdisciplinary Studies, School of 
Humanities and Social Sciences, 
La Trobe University) and first published 
on The Conversation on 9 April 
2015, 3.49 pm AEST (used under 
CC BY-ND 4.0)

Disclosure statement
Sarah Midford was a team member on the Joint Historical and 
Archaeological Survey (JHAS) of the Gallipoli Peninsula, which 
received financial support from the Australian Government 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs.

OnemaniscentraltoAustralia’sunderstanding
ofitsprotracteddefeatatGallipoliacentury
ago:C.E.W.(Charles)Bean,AustralianWar
Correspondent,OfficialHistorianandunofficial
curatoroftheAnzaclegend.

Bean’soverwhelminginfluenceoverhow
AustraliansrememberGallipoli,Anzacsandthe
GreatWarisundeniableandnowheremoreevident
thaninhisfirstAnzacpublication– The Anzac 
Book.Thiswasananthologyofstories,poems,
cartoonsandcolourillustrationswrittenand
drawnbytheAnzacsoldierswhiletheywereinthe
Gallipolitrenches.

ForBean,thearchetypalAnzacwasstrong,
resilient,inventive,good-humoured,laconicand
duty-bound.Thisisnottoofarremovedfromthe
archetypalAustralianbushmanofthelate19thand
early20thcenturies.AquicklookatBean’spre-
warwriting,suchashisbookOn the Wool Track, 
providesaclearindicationthathealreadyhada

AlargecrowdofspectatorsinCollinsStreetduring
theconscriptionreferendumcampaignlistento
soldiersaddressingthegatheringfromadais.

Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

Speakers'Corner.Crowdsatthethepollingbooth
ontheconscriptionreferendumwiththe10th

ALH Regiment.AtHodWillegha,Sinai,October1916.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0
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strongideaoftheAustraliancharacterevenbefore
helandedwiththetroopsatGallipoliinApril1915.

AftertheGallipolilanding,thebushman’scharacter
easilytransformedintothatoftheAnzacsoldier.
Bean’sAnzacdrewonthebushman’scolonialroots
andcontinuedtodemonstratestrengthintheface
ofharshanddangerousconditions,allwithgood
humour.However,thiswasjustanideal,conceived
andpromotedbyamanwiththemeanstodoso
andapersonalinvestmentinthecommemoration
ofAnzacdeeds.

How the book came about
Bean’sfirstopportunitytopromotea
comprehensiveimageofthegeneralisedAnzac
characterpresenteditselfinNovember1915.A
specialcommitteewasformedtoproducean
Anzactrenchpublication;contributionswere
solicitedinanoticecirculatedtothepopulationof
AnzacCoveonNovember14.

Toencouragecontributors,prizeswereofferedfor
thebestsubmissionineachcategory.Allprofits
weretobeusedtobenefittheArmyCorps.Inthe
end,150submissionswerereceived–althoughnot
allofthesewereincludedinthefinalpublication.

Whileitwasoriginallyconceivedasanannual
magazine,itbecameclearveryquicklythatthe
AlliedforceswouldnotremainontheGallipoli
peninsulamuchlonger.Inlightofthis,the
publicationwasreconsideredasasouvenirofthe
campaignforamilitaryandcivilianaudience.

AftertheGallipolipeninsulawasevacuatedin
December1915,BeanandhisassistantArthur
Bazleyworkedonthemanuscriptfromacowshed
inImbros,whichtheynamedthe“VillaPericles”.
WhatresultedwasTheAnzacBook.

Beanselectedsubmissionsthatpromotedthe
everydaychallengesfacedbytheAnzacsoldier.
ForBean,thesimpleactofcompletingordinary
day-to-daydutiesinthefaceofadversitywasan
actofheroismworthrecording.Poemssuchas“To
MyBath”and“ArmyBiscuits”relatedtheongoing
filthanddrudgerywithgoodhumourandlight-
heartedness.Itwasthedignityoffacingthehorror
ofwarwithaneasy-goingnaturethatBeanwas
keentopresentasheroic.

What was left out
However,thesubmissionsthatBeanexcluded
werejustasimportanttotheconstructionof

TheAnzacBook asthesubmissionsheincluded.
Beanwasameticulouseditor.Thenatureofthe
finalpublicationowesmuchtohisalterationand
rejectionoftheworkssubmitted.

Beanhadatendencytoomitanythingthathad
exaggeratedsentiment,oranythingthatdealt
withtheharshrealitiesofwarwithouthumour.He
specificallyrejecteditemsthatincludedanything
grotesque,discussedthecripplingfearofwar,
desertingsoldiers,orincludeddescriptionsof
extendedtedium.

Beanalsorejectedanumberofpoemsthat
presentedAnzacsoldiersinmoretraditionally
heroicways,and/orthehistory-makingnatureof
thecampaign.Hepreferredtohighlightthewitty
andmoredown-to-earthaccountsoftheGallipoli
landingandoccupation.

AlthoughTheAnzacBookpresentedaspecially
craftedimageoftheAnzacsoldier,Beandidnot
wantthehistoricalrecordalteredbecauseof

TheideaoftheAnzacsoldier,ascraftedby
Australia’sofficialhistorianatGallipoli,Charles Bean,

hasdominatedhistoricalmemory.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0
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selectiveediting.InFebruary1917,hewroteto
theWarRecordsOfficewithasuggestionthat
importantdocuments–suchasTheAnzacBook
manuscript–bepreservedsothattheycouldone
daybedepositedinamuseum.

Thisrequestwasgranted.Therejected
submissionscanbeviewedintheAustralianWar
Memorialarchivestoday.

The book’s significance
BeanwassurethatTheAnzacBookwouldholda
placeofsignificanceintheAustralianhistorical
record.Inanticipationofitsimportance,he
reservedseveralhundredcopiesofthebookfor
Australianlibrariesandmuseums.

Afterpublication,Beanspentthenextthreeyears
tirelesslydistributingcopiestosoldiers,officers,
civiliansandanyoneelsewhocouldbeconvinced
tobuyacopy.Almosthalfofthecopiesorderedby
theAIF’sFirstDivisionweresenthometoAustralia.
Thistrendcontinuedasmorecopieswereordered
onthefrontlinesinFranceandBelgium.

InSeptember1916,thepublisherrecorded104,432
booksales,ofwhich53,000weretotheAIF.
Beforetheendofthewar,almosteveryAustralian
householdwouldhavehadaccesstoacopyofThe
AnzacBook.The third edition ofTheAnzacBook
waspublishedin2010andisstillbeingpurchased
in2015.

Bean’svisionoftheAnzacsoldierhasdominated
historicalmemoryfornearly100years.Forthat
reason,TheAnzacBookiscrucialtounderstanding
howAustraliansconceptualisetheiridealnational
character.

AswepausetoreflectontheGallipolilandings,
wemightthinkaboutBean’somissionsandthe
reasonsbehindhiseditorialdecisionstoeliminate
thebloodyrealitiesofwarinfavourofaspecially
craftedandidealisedconstructionoftheAnzacs
andtheGallipolicampaign.

WhetherBean’seditsweremadetobuildmoraleor
eventoconstructalegacy,thathemadeaneffort
topreservewhatwasexcludedin1915forthe
historicalrecordissignificantandworthrevisiting.

CharlesBean’sdugoutatGallipoli.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0
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Only the conscription 
referendums made Australia’s 
Great War experience different

By Ben Wellings (Lecturer, Politics 
and International Relations, Monash 
University) and first published on 
The Conversation on 10 November 
2015, 6.19 am AEDT (used under 
CC BY-ND 4.0)

Disclosure statement
Ben Wellings does not work for, consult, own shares in or receive 
funding from any company or organisation that would benefit 
from this article, and has disclosed no relevant affiliations beyond 
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November11 resonates less withAustraliansthan
April25.ButArmisticeDayprovidesamomentto
reflectonAustralia’sself-identityincomparisonto
othernationsthatexperiencedthefirstworldwar
andcommemorateittothisday.

Nationsexistinaperpetualstateofcreative
tension.Theymustappeartobeunique:thatis
thebasisofnationhood.However,allnationsare
essentiallythesameinform:onlythecontentof
legends,heroesandvillainsdiffer.

Australiaisnodifferent.So,thinkingabout
Australiaincomparisonwithotherswillprovidea
moreaccurateunderstandingofAustralia’spast
andsoftensomeofthe hyperbole surrounding
Anzactoday.Andtheseglobalcomparisons
willenableaclearerpictureofwhatmightmake
Australiauniquetobeformed.

Ties that bind
Thefirstworldwarwasatrulyglobaland
transnationalconflict.Thismakesitdoubly
noticeablethatcentenarycommemorationsacross
theworldaresodominatedbystubbornlynational
narratives.

Australiaisagoodcaseinpoint.WhenAustralia
wenttowarin1914itwaspartof“theEmpireon
whichthesunneverset”.AtGallipoli,Australians
foughtalongsideandwerecaredforbymenand
womenfromBritain,Ireland,New Zealand,British
IndiaandFrance.AustraliansfoughtagainstTurks,
ArabsandotherpeoplesoftheOttomanEmpire.

Relegatingtheglobalandtransnationaldimensions
andreiteratingfamiliar–iferroneous–national
narrativescreatesdistortionsintheimageofthe
nationalself.

Forexample,itissometimesimpliedthatAustralia
wastheonlynationduringthewarnottoimpose
conscriptiononits(male)population.Thisleads
tounderstandingsthatAustraliawasuniqueinits
deploymentofanarmyofcitizen-soldiers–asort
oflatter-dayAthenswithallofitsimpliedvirtues.
AsretiredChiefofArmyLieutenantGeneralKen
Gillespie said in2014,Australiawas:

… not founded on militarism; citizen soldiers forged 
the tradition and that legacy is in our modern Diggers 
and has flowed through to the population at large.

ButawiderlookatthehistoryoftheGreatWar
suggeststhatthiscitizen-soldiersourceof
uniquenessneedstobequalifiedinseveralways.
TheSouthAfricangovernmentdidnotconscript
whitemenforfearofprovokingtheAfrikaners,
althoughtherewaslittlehesitationinconscripting
Africanlabour.

Similarly,menoftheBritishWestIndiesalso
freelyvolunteeredtheirservices.Butthey found 
themselves reducedtomenialanddangerousnon-
combatantroleswhensenttotheWesternFront.
PrevailingBritishracialattitudestowards“inferior
races”,suchasthedescendantsofslavesinthe
Caribbean,suggestedthatarmingsuchmeninthe
heartofEuropewouldonlyinvitetrouble–even
thoughtheFrenchdeployedthousandsofmen
fromWestAfrica.

Perhapsunsurprisingly,then,noofficialGreatWar
commemorationsarecurrentlyplannedinJamaica.

TheBritishIndianArmyrecruitedmorethan
240,000soldierswithoutresortingtoconscription
–anendeavourthathistorianDavidOlusoga
has described as ”thelargestvolunteerarmyin
the world”.

Butwemustbecarefulwhenascribingmotives
forenlistment.ThisisastrueforIndiaasitisfor
Australia.ManyofthesemenfromBritishIndia
werefromimpoverishedvillagesandwarprovided
the(dangerous)prospectofadvancement.But
thisisnotsodifferentfromAustralia,wherethe
motivesforenlistingwerevarious–whateverthe
officialpropagandaoftherecruitmentpostersmay
haveimplied.

Thus,thesuggestionthatAustraliawastheonly
combatantnationtohavefreecitizen-soldiers
isnottrue.Amoreaccurateclaimwouldbethat
Australiawasonlyoneoftwoofthe“white”
Dominionsnottoimposeconscription.

https://theconversation.com/only-the-conscription-referendums-made-australias-great-war-experience-different-49876
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What makes Australia different
Whatisunique,however,isthattheproposalto
imposeconscriptionwasvoteddowntwicein
referendumsinwhichmenandwomenvoted.Here
issomethingthatAustralia,asanewnation-state
withareputationforsocialandpoliticalinnovation,
couldoffertheworldasauniquemomentinthe
historyoftheGreatWar.

Itistobehopedthatafter2015thecommemorative
emphasiswillbelessonmilitaryserviceand
broadentothe two referendums of1916and1917:
amomentforthecommemorationofcitizenryin
wartimeratherthansoldier-citizenryinwar.

Itmaybethatitisdifficulttocommemoratethe
intensedivisionscreatedbytheconscription
referendumsatatimewhenbipartisanshiprules
intherhetoricofcontemporarycommemoration.
Nevertheless,thiscouldbejustthebreathof
freshairthatthepotentiallyrepetitivecentenary
needs.Bylookingmorecloselyatothers,wewill
understandmoreaboutourselves.

Lest we forget our other heroes 
of war, fighting for freedom 
at home

By Clare Wright (Associate Professor 
in History, La Trobe University) and 
first published on The Conversation 
on 20 April 2015, 6.08 am AEST (used 
under CC BY-ND 4.0)

Disclosure statement
Clare Wright receives funding from the Australian Research 
Council.

Amanstandsonabeachinadistantland.Waves
laphisankles.Hewadesthroughthegentledawn
light,armsoutstretched,hisheadheldhigh.Heis
fullydressed;notatouristbutafreedomfighter.

Aphotographofthisman,beamedaroundthe
world,becomesauniversalsymbolofthestruggle
againsttyrannyandthesweettriumphofliberty.It
is2015.Themanis Peter Greste.

IfyouthoughtthemanmighthavebeenanAnzac
ontheshoresofGallipoli,suchisthepowerof
persuasion.It’seasytoleadahorsetowaterwhen,
inthecentenaryyearoftheGallipolicampaign,
ournationisatsaturationpointwithbattlefield
remembrance.

Thesumtotaloftelevisionprogramming,
beeradvertising,politicalgrandstandingand
opportunistic marketing suggeststhatthe
historicallegacyofAustralia’sinvolvementinthe
firstworldwarboilsdowntoasimpleequation:
young(white)manplusdistantbeachequals
sacrifice.

Thereisnothingintrinsicallywrongwithmilitary
commemorationthathonoursthedead.Last
weekendIplantedGallipolirosemaryinmy
backyard;partoftheproceedsgototheAvenuesof
Honour,anationalprojecttopreserveandrestore 
Australia’s living memorials.

Moreobjectionableisthefactthatwar
remembranceisplayedlikeitisazerosumgame.
Towidenthescopeofhistoricaltribute,andalso
recallthewordsanddeedsoftheAustralianmen
andwomenwhofoughtagainsttheprescribed
routeofmilitaristicsentiment,istoriskbeing
brandeddisrespectfulanddivisive.

Buttheunassailablefactisthatthefirstworld
warrippedAustraliaasunder.Evenatthetime,the
GreatWaritselfwasdivisive,ahistoricalreality
beliedbytoday’sbland,blanketcoverageof“the
Anzacspirit”.

Australia’sparticipationinthewarwascontested
fromtheoutset.OnAugust11,1914,veteran
politicalcampaignerVidaGoldsteinwroteinher
WomanVoternewspaper:

It is a fearful reflection on 2000 years of Christianity 
that men have rushed into war before using every 
combined effort to prevent this appalling conflict.

Asshehaddone20yearsearlierinmobilising
forcesaroundtheissueoffemalesuffrage,
Goldsteinralliedherownarmyoffootsoldierswith
fightingwords.

Protestersattendahugeanti-conscription
rallyatYarraBankinMelbourne,1916.

Source: National Library of Australia; used under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0
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The time has come for women to show that they, as 
givers of life, refuse to give their sons as material for 
slaughter.

AustralianandNew Zealandwomenhadaunique
advantageinshapingpublicdebate:thevote.“The
enfranchisedwomenofAustraliaarepoliticalunits
intheBritishEmpire,”Goldsteinargued,“andthey
oughttoleadtheworldinsanemethodsofdealing
withtheseconflicts.”

Goldstein’searlyentreatiesfailedtobitewith
thegeneralpopulace.Underthenewlylegislated
War Precautions Act,theWomanVotersuffered
censorship,leadingGoldsteinandherWomen’s
PeaceArmytofightonmultiplefronts:“weare
fightingforCivilLibertyandagainstMilitary
Despotism”.Aroundthenation,tradeunionists
opposedto“thecapitalistwar”joinedthe
movement.

Australiahadtheonlyentirelyvoluntarymilitary
serviceamongtheAlliedforces;lessthan40%
ofeligiblemensigneduptofight“forKingand
Country”.AsthecarnageatGallipolibroughthome
therealitiesofwar,recruitmentsfellandpeace
activismbecamemorewidespread.Generalstrikes
haltedindustry,asworkersreactedtothefood
shortages,unemploymentandrisingpovertythat
threatenedthesocialaccordof“theWorkingMan’s
Paradise”.

Withenlistmentsfalling away in 1916,Prime
MinisterBillyHughespushedforconscriptionand
pushedthroughtheUnlawfulAssociationsAct.

Groupsthatvoicedoppositiontothewar,likethe
InternationalWorkersoftheWorld,werebanned
anddissidentswerejailedforpublishingmaterial
“likelytocausedisaffectionoralarm”.When
waterfrontworkersandcoalminerswentonstrike,
theWarPrecautionsActwasinvokedtosendthem
backtowork.

InSeptember1916,theSydneyTwelvewere
arrestedandtriedfortreason.“Fifteenyearsfor
15 words”washowoneoftheprisonersdescribed
hiscrimeandpunishment.

TheconscriptionreferendumsofOctober28,1916,
andDecember20,1917,becameamassiverallying
pointforpeoplewhoopposedthewar–orthe
federalgovernment’sdomesticpolicies.There
werediversereasonsforthatopposition,including
theanti-BritishsentimentsofIrishCatholic
Australians.

InMelbourne,themeetingplaceforsuchpublic
debatewasYarraBank,apocketoflandnestled
betweenwhattodayisBirrarungMarrandtheRod

TheBloodVote,thepoemcreditedwithinfluencing
manyvotesintheconscriptionreferendum.Reproduced

fromapamphlet,HowtoDefeatConscription:aStory
ofthe1916and1917CampaignsinVictoria.

Source: Bertha Walker, Solidarity Forever!; used under CC BY

VidaGoldsteinfoughtoftenunpopularbattlesfor
women’srightsandagainstconscription.

Source: used with permission from Bath in time, Bath Central Library
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LaverArena.Anti-conscriptiondemonstrationssaw
up to 100,000 people gatheronthedustybanksof
dirtybrownYarraRiver.

Mostprotestmeetingswerepeaceful,butone
becameinfamouslyviolent.“Riotousscenes
atYarraBank”,headlinesaroundthenation
proclaimed,whenademonstrationorganised
bytheWomen’sPeaceArmyintheweekbefore
the1916referendumturnednastyandreturned
servicemenbegantoattackfemalespeakers.Both
conscriptionreferendumsultimatelyfailed.

TheAustralian Dictionary of Biographycontains
profilesof174 anti-conscriptionists,manyofwhom
wenttojail,includingVidaGoldstein’scompatriots
AdelaPankhurstandJennieBaines.Baineswas
imprisonedforrefusingtopaythefineshewas
issuedforflyingaredflagatYarraBankin1918.
SheisreputedlythefirstAustralianprisonertogo
onahungerstrike.

Otherprotestersweredeported.AshistorianJanet 
Butler remindsus:

It does take a special kind of bravery to stand against 
the tide.

Theenduring legaciesofthefirstworldwar
emanatebeyondthebattlefieldsofGallipoli,
manifestednotonlyinthe“shattered Anzacs” 
whosefamiliesboretheburdenofcare,butalso
intheclassandsectariandivisionsthatshaped
Australia’ssocialandpoliticalrelationsinthe20th
century.

Lestwealsoforgetthatthedemocraticfreedoms
weholddeartoday–freedomofthepress,
freedomofassembly,freedomofspeech—were
woninbattlesfoughtonhomesoilbycourageous
womenandmenwhosacrificedmuch,butarestill
accordedlittlerecognition.

Perhaps,bythe125thanniversaryoftheGallipoli
campaign,whenweagaincelebrateournational
liberationnarratives,wewillcometoassociate
riverbanks,aswellasbeaches,withthepotentebb
andflowoffreedom.
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5 Broadening the 
definition of Anzac

AnAnzacsoldieristypically
representedasayoungwhitemale,
butAnzacforcesalsocomprised

women,IndigenoussoldiersfromAustralia
andMāorisoldiersfromNew Zealand.
Thischapterintroducesreaderstothe
roleofnurses,RedCrossvolunteers,and
IndigenousAustralianandMāorisoldiers.
Italsooutlinesreasonsforwhythese
groupsmaynotbeaswellremembered
asthetraditionalAnzacsoldier.

Australian nurses

• Podcast:Australian nurses in World 
War I,—DrJanetButlerandMatt
Smith.

MS: Matt Smith
JB: Janet Butler

MS: Traditionally, the story of World War I is that 
of the men who fought and died to protect their 
countries and their ideals, and little is said about 
the role that women played in the war. Here to speak 
on behalf of the Australian nurses who went across 
to the frontlines to look after their boys is Janet 
Butler, Honorary Research Associate and Historian at 
La Trobe University.

JB: AtthebeginningoftheFirstWorldWar,there
wasalotofenthusiasmtojoinupandfightforthe
BritishEmpire,tohelptheBritishEmpire.Womenand
mentriedtoenlistindroves.Theywereallturned
downwiththeexceptionofnurses,andaverysmall
numberofmasseuseswhowereacceptedforofficial
overseasservice.

Womenwerefullyinvolvedonthehomefrontina
varietyofcapacities.Wartoucheseverybody,and
women,unofficially,reallyhadtopickuptheslack.If
theirhusbandwenttowar,andtheywererunninga
farm,thenthewomanwasrunningthefarm;ifthey
wererunningashop,theyweretakingcareofthe
familybusiness.

MS: It seems that even those who enlisted were 
in supporting roles, is that fair to say? They were 

going over there as nurses, and at home they were 
supporting in a different capacity.

JB: Ithinkso.AndIthinkthat’sthewaythenurses
sawthemselves.Becauseeveninthenurses’diaries,
theytalkmainlyaboutthe‘boys’,thesoldiers.That’s
howtheysawthemselves,inaservicecapacity.Their
mission,theycalledit,wastogooverseasandserve
theirboys.

MS: How many went overseas?

JB: Theofficialestimate,afterthewar,intheofficial
histories,is2139.Butthatseriouslyunderestimates
thenumberofnurseswhoactuallyenlistedtogo
overseas.Thatnumberwouldbeincreasedby
nurseswhopaidtheirownfareoverseasandjoined
theQueenAlexandraMilitaryNursingService,and
othernursingservicesoverseas,includingRedCross
nurses.Thecurrentthinkingisthatsomewhere
between2700and3000Australianwomenwhowere
fullytrainednurseswentoverseas.

Chapter questions
Tocomprehensivelyunderstandthediversity
oftheAnzacforcesandthemulticultural
natureoftheirwartimeexperience,consider
andanswerthefollowingquestions:
1. Isthereanidealisedimageofafemale

serviceperson?
2. Whatweretheday-to-daydutiesofa

frontlinenurse?
3. Whatwerethedifferencesexperienced

bymaleandfemaleservicepeoplewhen
theyreturnedtoAustralia?

4. WhyweretheImperialCamelCorps
established?

5. WhatroledidtheImperialCamelCorps
playinWorldWar I?

6. HowmanyIndigenousAustraliansoldiers
servedintheAustralianImperialForce
(AIF),andwhatchallengesdidtheymeet
whentheyenlisted?

7. WhatmotivatedIndigenousAustraliansto
enlist?

8. CouldtheenlistmentofIndigenous
Australiansoldiershavebeenapathway
tochange?

9. Howweretheserviceconditionsof
IndigenousAustraliansoldiersdifferent
fromthoseofMāorisoldiers?

http://www.podcastchart.com/podcasts/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/episodes/10-australian-nurses-in-world-war-i
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MS: So was the concept of women serving in a 
capacity like this new? And was there a reluctance to 
let them go over and help out at all in the war efforts?

JB: Thenurseswereaccepted,becausetheywere
abletoprovethatwhattheywereofferingintheir
supportroledidn’tinterferewiththekindoffeminine
imageofthemselves.Theyweren’t,inthemilitary’s
eyes,crossingboundaries.Thenursesreallyhadto
pushthispoint.Theyhadtoarguethatitwasthe
womanlysideofnursingthatwouldactuallyhelp
themen:theirattentiontodomesticdetail,their
sympathy,theirhumanitariansupportofthemenina
physicalandanemotionalsense.

Themilitarydidacceptthatthatwasthecase.They
didn’tacceptthatadoctor,anambulancedriveror
anorderlyneededtohavewomanlyqualities.So
femaledoctors,femaleambulancedriversandfemale
orderlieswerenotacceptedforoverseesservice,and
themajorityofwomenwhodidgowerenurses.But
otherwomen,whowantedtobedoctorsoverseas,
ambulancedriversandsoon,couldgoaslongasthey
werewomenofmeansandcouldpaytheirownway.

Forexample,OliveKinghadherownambulanceand
tookitoverseas.ThesituationoftheFirstWorldWar,
ofcourse,wasthatthereweren’tenoughfullytrained
maleorderlies,andtheyactuallyneededthenurses.
ButthenursesthatwenttotheFirstWorldWarstill
facedthatwallofprejudice.

Weseethis,particularly,withthenurseIlookedat
inmybook(KittyMcNaughtoninKitty’s war)andher
friends,whowenttoLemnosIsland.Whenthenurses
movedintothehospital,theywereneeded,butthey
weren’twanted.Thepreferencewasthattheycould
traintheorderliesuptodothejobofnurses.Butof
coursethenurseshad3 yearstraining,sotheyproved
theirworthtosuchadegreethat,towardstheendof
thewar,theywereactuallyaskingformorefemale
nursingstafftobesent.Itactuallychangedthe
expectationsofwhatawomancoulddoandachieve.

MS: So was it patriotism that was driving these 
women to enlist?

JB: Itwas.Itwaspatriotism,thedesiretoserve
themothercountryinherhourofneed.Thenurses
alsowantedtogoandservetheirboyswhowere
goingoverseas.Theirbrothers,theirfathersand
theirfiancésweregoingoverseas,sotheywantedto
be there.

Thewomenalsolivedveryrestrictedlivesathome,
nursesinparticular.Theyweren’tallowedtolive
awayfromthehospitals.Theyhad‘lightsout’at
10.00 everynightand1 latepassaweek.Oneofthe
reasonsthattheyenlistedwasthatitwouldgivethem
adegreeoffreedom.Theywouldbeabletomakea
contributionandexperiencelifetothefull,including

AustralianArmynurses,ca1915.
Source:  State Library of South Australia, used under public domain

RedCrossSocietyinBiggenden,1918.
Source: Wikimedia Commons, used under public domain
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danger,whichwassomethingthatwasn’tpossiblefor
themathome.

ThiswasthecaseforKittyMcNaughton.Shewas
borninthecountry.Iinterviewedsomebodywhosaid
theythoughtshewantedtogetawayfromalifeof
cookingfortheshearers.Shewasadventurous,as
weretheyall,andshewantedtoseetheworldand
makeacontribution.

MS: Do we have a lot of stories and evidence of what 
nurses encountered during their service?

JB: InAustralia,we’reblessedwithsourcesabout
thenurses’experience.TheAustraliansandthe
New Zealanderswereuniqueinthattheveryfirststep
intheirexperienceofwarwasa6-weekjourneyona
cruiseship,onthepassengerortouristroutetoEgypt
andtoBritain.Theyweregiventraveldiariesinwhich
torecordwhatpeoplefromhomewouldthinkwere
thrillingadventures.

Thenurseswrotediaries,asdidmanyofthesoldiers.
Theywrotelettershome.Butwealsowereverywell
servedbyourmedicalhistorianoftheFirstWorldWar,
ArthurGrahamButler.Hesentoutacircularasking
fornursesafterthewartosendintheiraccounts.He
hasmorethan100 inthefilesattheAustralianWar
Memorial.Thenursesintheseaccountsperhapstell
aslightlydifferentstorythantheydointheirdiaries.
Theyexpectedthediariestobereadbypeopleat
home,so–toadegree–they’reprotectiveand
discreet.Inthenarrativestheywroteforthemedical
historian,they’realittlebitmoreopen.

MatronKellettwasaskedbythecollatorofmedical
recordsattheendofthewartointerviewnurseswho
weregoinghome.Luckilyforme,Kittywasoneof
them,she’sinterviewnumber83.Buttherearealso
morethan100 ofthose.Therearegapsbecausethe
nurseswerediscreetand,toadegree,they’reinvisible
inalotoftheofficialrecords.

MS: What is there specifically for Kitty that you 
found? Were her diaries around as well as the 
interviews?

JB: Herdiariesareinprivatehands.Thereare4 years
ofwardiariesandaninterview.

MS: How many diaries did she write?

JB: Threesmalldiaries.Theywereveryconscientious
recorders.Itwasthatkindofage.Theywerequite
driventorecordbecauseoftheexpectationsof
peopleathome,butalso–intheendwhenthings
turnedquitetough–Ithinktheyfoundrecording
thingsinthediarieshelpful.

MS: It was therapeutic for them?

JB: Itwas.Wehavephotographsaswell.The
photographstootelltheirstory.

MS: So what was the first encounter in a war situation 
like for a nurse?

JB: Theywereunprepared.ThefirstencounterKitty
hadwasinEgypt.ShearrivedthereinAugustjustin
timeforthecasualtiesfromtheAugustOffensivein
theDardanelles.BythetimeKitgottoEgypt,there
wasn’tabedemptyandshewritesabout800 men
arriving.I’llreadyoualittlebitfromthediary:

The night we arrived, 800 patients came from Gaba 
Tepe, and most of them were seriously wounded, 
poor boys, but also brave. So we just got here in time. 
They were coming in from 11 pm to 3 am, just one 
continual hum of motor ambulances.

Themainthingwasthevolumeofcasualties,Ithink,
inEgypt.Theyweretotallyunpreparedforthevolume
ofcasualtiesandtheinabilitytolookaftertheboys
individually.WhentheywenttotheWesternFront,
itchangedagain.They’dexperiencedthevolume,
butwhattheyweregettingontheWesternFront

PortianosCemetaryatLemnos.
Source: Flickr (Ellen Thompson), used under public domain

GraceWilsononLemnos.
Source: Wikimedia Commons, used under public domain
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werehigh-explosiveinjuries.InEgypt,itwasmainly
gunshotwoundsandillness,infectiousdiseases.
WhattheygotontheWesternFrontshockedthem.

YoucanseefromKit’sdiary,herfirstsightofthe
woundedfromtheWesternFrontwasduringthe
Somme.TheSommebeganon1 July1916.Ittook
2 andabitdaysforthecasualtiestocomedownfrom
theclearingstationsbytrain,downintothebase
hospitalwhereshewasworking.Butonthedaythey
arrived,3 July,youcanseefromthephysicalwriting,
theshockthatshefelt.Andshewritesonthatday:

No time off today, nothing but convoy after the 
other, and evacuating at the same time, some awful 
wounds. I hadn’t time to draw breath all day. The 
news from the front is great, but the slaughter must 
be awful, and the wounds are terrible.

Twodayslater,shewrote,‘SuchwoundsasI’venever
seen’.Andthedayafterthat,castinghereyesover
themeninhercare,shewrote,‘Ihave11withtheir
legsoff,andacoupledittoarms,andhipsandheads
galore’.Overandoverinthatfirstweek,shetalks
abouttheseverityofthewounds.Sometimesshe
mentionsittwiceinanentry.Onthefifth day,she
writes,‘Themenhaveseveraldifferentwounds’.A
mancanhave2or3 severewoundsaswellasother
shrapnelwounds.Theyhavemaggotsinthewounds,

whichisquiteconfronting.Oneman,shewrote,‘had
ahugewoundinhischest,youcouldseehisheart
beating.Amostawfulwound’.

They’rethekindofwoundsthatthey’refacing.They
haven’treallyseenthisbefore.Theotherthingthat
shocksthem,andthatthey’recompletelyunprepared
for,isthatthesoilsofFranceareheavilymanured.
Whenshrapnelorbulletsenterthesoldiers’bodies,
theyalsobringwiththemsoilandacocktailoftoxins.

ThenursesbackinAustraliaweretrainedinaseptic,
‘germ-free’surgery,buttheygettoFranceandthey
havetogobacktothemethodsofagenerationago
becauseallofthewoundsareseptic.Everythingis
infected.Oneoftheconsequencesisthatthesoldiers
getwhatiscalledgasgangrene,wherethebacteria
setupareactioninthebodyandalegcanneedtobe
amputatedwithinaday–itmovesthatquickly.Even
whatthey’vegonethroughatabasedoesn’tprepare
themforwhatthey’regoingtoseeatthecasualty
clearingstation.

NowKitmovestoanAustraliancasualtyclearing
stationandshedoesn’ttalkaboutthewounded,
becausethey’reAlliedwounded.Butoneofthe
matronswritestoDrArthurButler,who’scollecting
therecords,andshedescribeswhatit’slikeforthe
nurses.Shesaysnothinginthebasehospitals,in

NurseslookoutofthewindowsoftheNewZealandStationaryHospital,Wisques,France,duringWorldWar1.
Source: National Library NZ,usedunderpublicdomain
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theirtraining,couldpossiblypreparethemforwhat
they’reabouttoseeattheclearingstation,where
peoplearecomingstraightoffthebattlefield.They
stillhavefielddressingsonlegsthatcanbejust
hanging,virtuallybyathread,andtheyseewounds
thataren’tseenfurtherdowntheline.Thereason
is,ofcourse,thatsoldierswiththeseinjuriesdon’t
survive.Abdominalinjuriesdoparticularlypoorly.
Nothingpreparesthem.

MS: What will make it into her diary at this point? Is 
it going to be heavily sanitised? Even what you read 
out, there’s not a lot of her in there. There’s what she 
sees, there’s what she’s going through, and you can 
get glimpses of it. Do you know how this sort of thing 
affected the nurses?

JB: Theworkloadswereextremelyheavy.There
weresomedipsinbetweenthebattles,butbasically
they’reworkingfullthrottleallthetime.Theydon’t
haveadayoffformonths,andtheyburnout.They
starttosufferfrompost-traumaticstress.Youcan
seeitinthediary;bythetimeshegetsbackto
England,forexample,she’sbecomingquitedetached
fromwhatshe’swriting.

Theykeepthediarygoing,evenunderthemost
difficultconditionsintheclearingstations.Ifthere’s
abombingraid,theyhavetogointothedugout.
They’reupallday,they’reupmostofthenight,they’re
exhausted.They’reseeingterriblethings.AliceRoss
Kingsaid:

All day long you can hear the Last Post playing. It 
plays day and night as they carry out the people that 
they haven’t been able to save.

InKit’sdiary,shewritesaboutthekindof
conventionalthingsthatawomanwouldbeexpected
towriteinherdiaryathome.Shetalksaboutgoingin
theambulancetocollectthelaundry,anddescribes
thefields,theAustralianmenhelpingtheFrench
soldiersbringingintheharvest,thevisitorswho
cometoseethem.Oneday,shetalksaboutsitting
therewithagroupofherfriends,includingsoldiers,
andshesaid,‘whoshouldcomearoundthecorner
butgoodoldTedConupfromLittleRiver’.That’sher
hometown.Sheusedtogotochurchwithhim.She
said,‘he’sjustasroundandbonnyasheeverwas’.
Hesitsandhasafternoonteawiththem.Herother
soldierfriendsteasehimbecausehecomesfromthe
samesmalltownasKit.Twoweekslater,he’sdead,
and4 daysafterthathisbrother’sdead.NowKitmust
haveknownthat,becauseitfelltohersister-in-law
inLittleRivertowalkuptoMrsConup,2 consecutive
days,totellherthathersonshadbeenkilled.

ButnoneofthosedeathsgetintoKit’sdiary.Even
thoughtheymusthavebeensomeofthebiggest
thingsthathappenedtoheratthetime.Oneof
themwasillforaverylongtimeinhospitalwhenhe

waswoundedbeforehedied,andthefamilywould
certainlyhavecabledKitandaskedhertogoandsee
him.Shealmostcertainlydid.

MS: So they really played the role of a counsellor as 
well then, not just a nurse?

JB: Theydid.Theydid.Theideaofmateship
betweenthemenhasbecomesoiconic,asouridea
offriendshipintheFirstWorldWar,thatwehaven’t
reallylookedbeyondit.ButtheFirstWorldWar
gavemenandwomentheopportunitytosocialise
awayfromhomeinextraordinarynumbers.Onthe
journeyouttowar,inEgypt,onLemnosIsland,there
wastimetosocialisewiththemen,andthewomen
formedfriendshipgroupsthatwerereallylikedefacto
families.Becausetheywereallawayfromhome,they
providedthatgroupoffriends(nursesandsoldiers)
withthekindofsupportandcompanionship–
emotionalaswellaspracticalsupport–thatafamily
wouldgive.Becausetheywerecutofffromthat,even
sometimesfromthemail.

Tothesoldiers,theyweresistersfromhome,but
theywerealsosistersinarms.Theywerethere,on
thespot,andtheyknewwhatwashappeningtothe
soldiers.Theycouldseeit,theyweredealingwith
theresults.Thesoldierscouldn’tsharethatwith
theirfamilybackhomebecauseoftheconvention
ofprotectingthem.Theycouldn’tsay,‘we’rehaving
aterribletime’.They’rewritingbacktotheirmother
saying,‘we’reallcheerful,we’reallgoingtobefine,
don’tworryaboutme’.Buttheycouldtellthenurses.

Kittymet4 menonLemnoswhoservedonGallipoli,
whoremainedherfriendsthroughoutthewar.She
talksaboutoneofthemvisitingherinFranceand
sharingthefactthathewasafraid.Becausehe’d
beenonleaveandhehadtogobackintotheline,
where,really,atthatstageofthewar,theywere
becomingquitefatalisticabouttheirchances.But,as
Iwriteaboutinmybook,Kitdoesn’tpassthatalong.
Shedoesn’ttelluswhathetellsher.Becauseit’snot
atalethat’sgoinghome.Butitgivesthesoldiersa
sourceofemotionalsupport.Itwastheonlysource
ofthatkindofemotionalsupporttheyhad.

MS: Was there support, or consideration for the 
nurses, in the same way that there was for soldiers?

JB: Thenursesdidn’thavethesamesupportand
considerationasthesoldiersdid.Thekindsof
discriminationtheyfacedwerefinancial.Theyhad
toprovidetheirownuniforms.Theyhadadress
allowance,butamancould,sayonLemnosIsland,
drawonnewbootsbecausethegroundwasvery
hardontheirfeet,butthewomencouldn’t.Whenthey
wenttoLemnos,nurseswentashonoraryofficers,
withoutbadgesofrank.Themenwhoweren’tthat
happywiththembeingthere,becausetheyfeltitwas
notanappropriateplaceforwomen,andtheycouldn’t
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respectthenursesbecauseofrank.Sowomenfaced
discriminationandprejudiceinthatway.

MS: Did they get a lot of recognition once they come 
back?

JB: Theydidn’t.Thememorialtothenurseswas
openedin1999.Theywereolderthanthesoldiers.
Theyweresinglewhentheywenttowar.Theyhadto
staysingleinordertoremainatwarand,whenthey
cameback,theyfoundthattherewasamuchsmaller
poolofavailablesinglemen.

Thenursesthemselvesweren’twell.Theywere
burntout,andthey’dhadsometerribleillnesses
duringthewar.Sotheywereofteninnecessitous
circumstances.Fundsweresetupandyoucansee
fromthenursesdrawingonthemthattheyweren’t
inagoodfinancialsituation.Theyweren’tallowedto
begivenhospitalcareintherepatriationhospitals
fordisabilitiesthatweren’tacceptedaswarrelated.
Whereas,atthesametime,veteran’swiveswere.
Peoplewereagitatingforthisbecausetheywereso
unwell,they’ddonesomuch,andtheyweresofrail.In
1950theyweregiventhatright,andthenin1973they
wereallowedintonursinghomecareforveteransif
theyhadchronicillnesses.But,bythatstage,mostof
themhaddied.

Sotheanswerisno.Theyfadedbackintothe
community.Ithinktheoverarchingstoryofthewar
wasreallyoftheAnzacsoldier.Thenurseswerea
longwaydownthescaleofpeoplewhosestories
werebeingtold,andthestorieswerecomplicated
becauseofthenurses’modesty.

MS: So how did you get involved in researching all 
this?

JB: IcomefromthesamecountrytownasKit.Ifound
KitandhercousinSadieonourWarMemorial,whichI
hadpassedthousandsoftimesasI’dgrownup.They
werenotinalphabeticalorderandtheywereunder
thesoldiersthattheywenttoserve.Theywereself-
effacinginmemoryastheyhadbeeninlife.Ihadn’t
evennoticedthem.

Theideaofthatnursegoingtowarfromourtinytown,
overtotheFirstWorldWar,thatwaswhatgrippedme.
Iwantedtoknowwhathadhappenedtoher.Iwanted
toknowhowithadchangedher.Iwantedtoknow
whatitwaslike.Ididn’tknowifshe’dcomeback,but
ifshehadcomebacktoourtinytown,whatthatwas
like,tocomebackfromeverythingshe’dseen,backto
ourlittlecountrytown,afterwards.

MS: Did she come back?

JB: Shedid.ShelivedtherestofherlifeinLittleRiver
whereshe’dbeenborn.Ithink,overthecourseof
thewar,theideaofhomechangedforthesoldiers
andthenurses–fromaplacethatthey’dreturnto
intriumph,itbegantobeseenasasanctuary.When

shegotoffthattrain,inthatcountrytown,afterthe
war,Ithinkitwouldhavebeenthemostenormous
relief.Youknow,togetbacktothatkindofpeace,
afterwhatshehadseen.

Imperial Camel Corp

• Podcast:The Imperial Camel Corp, — 
DrJanetButlerandMattSmith. 

MS: Matt Smith
JB: Janet Butler

MS: Australia’s most famous contribution in World 
War I was to the Gallipoli Campaign, but it was by 
no means its only involvement. In Egypt’s Western 
Desert, there was a revolt of pro-Turkish tribes. To 
deal with this problem, the troops were sent in. 
Australians were well suited to fighting in this terrain, 
and were skilled at handling the camels that served 
as mounts.

JB: TheImperialCamelCorp(ICC)wasformed
because,whileAustraliawasfightingatGallipoli,the
BritishwerealsofightingarebellionintheWestern
DesertofEgypt.Thetroopstheywereusingwere
yeomanry–Britishyeomanryonhorses–andthey
werestrugglingintheconditions.Itwasdesertwith
oases.WhentheAustralianscameoffGallipoli–
theywereevacuatedinDecember1915–theBritish
turnedtheireyestotheAustraliansandthoughtthat,
perhaps,therewouldbepeopleamongthemwho
mightbeexperiencedwithcamels.Thatperhaps
theywerethesortofmenthatmightvolunteerfora
camelcorps.Theyputoutacallforvolunteersfor
Australianmentoform4 companiesofcamelcorps,
tobeindependentpatrollersintheWesternDesert.
Theywereoverrunwithvolunteers.Surprisingto
me,assomebodyfromVictoria,Ididn’texpectthere
wouldbethatmanymenwithexperience,butof
courseWesternAustralianshadalotofexperienceon
theCoolgardieTelegraphandwithminingcamps,so
theydidgetalotofmenvolunteering.Therewasalso
arumourthatsomemenweregivenabitofapushby
theircommandingofficerswho’dhadquiteenough
ofthemonGallipoli.Thecameleersstartedtheirlife
withquitearoughreputation,whichisoneofthe
thingsthatIwanttoputtothetestinmywork.

MS: So the men who joined the Camel Corps were 
just Australians to start with?

JB: InthebeginningtheywerejustAustralians,and
theyweremeanttobetotallyself-sufficient.There
wereabout125 menwith5 officersstationedin
differentpartsoftheWesternDesert.Theywould

http://www.podcastchart.com/podcasts/the-la-trobe-university-podcast/episodes/352-the-imperial-camel-corp
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patrol;theywouldsearchBedouinsforarmsandlook
forthestoresoffoodthattheSanussiwererelying
on.Theywereverygoodatit,and,whenGeneral
Allenbyturnedhisattentiontopushingacrossthe
easternsidefromtheSuezCanal(an800-kilometre
pushacrossthedesertagainsttheOttomanEmpire
thatwouldeventuallyfinishwiththeendofthewar
inAleppoin1918),heturnedhiseyestotheCamel
Corpsandthought,‘wellthey’vebeenasuccess,but
astheyare,theycan’tgointocombat,theyneedtobe
enhanced,madebiggerandputintoabattalion’.

ThatisareallyinterestingthingabouttheCamel
Corps,becausetheythendecidedtomakeitan
internationalunit;itwasanImperialunit.Theyhad
New Zealanders,British,theyhadIndiangunners,
theyhadEgyptianSupplyCorpsandVeterinary
Corpsand,intheend,whentheyranoutofdesert
andenteredPalestine,theychangedthembackinto
LightHorsemen,addingFrenchandArabsoldier
settlersfromTunisia.Theyhadquiteamulticultural
experience.

MS: The men who were initially going into this, you 
said they were experienced, but I’m sure that some 
weren’t, and maybe were city boys who had never 
seen a camel. What sort of men were they; you kind 
of alluded to the fact that some of them were a bit 
rough around the edges?

JB: Theyweredoublyself-selectedinthatthey
hadvolunteeredtogototheFirstWorldWarand
whentheycameoffGallipolitheyhadvolunteered
tobecomepartoftheCamelCorps.Atfirstglance,
theydotendtohavealotofpeoplewhoyouwould
describeasadventurous.Therewasaboycalled
SunnyHopkinsonwho,at16 whenhisfatherdied
inCalcutta,becameastewardonapassengerliner,
jumpedshipinMelbourne,andjoinedtheAustralian
ImperialForcesayingthathewas18 yearsand
1 monthold.Ofcourse,theycouldn’tcheckbecause
hecamefromCalcutta.Bythetimehewas18 years
and1 monthold,hehadbeenintheCamelCorps,he
hadfoughtonGallipoli,hadbeenthrough2 battles
andbeenwoundedtwice.Theyhadmorethantheir
fairshareofjournalists–OliverHoguefromthe
Sydney Morning Herald,FrankReidfromMelbourne,
therewasCharlesBarrett.Allofthosemenfelt
attractedtothekindoflifethatatfirstappealed
intheCamelCorp.Theotherthing,too,isthatthe
AustralianshadbeenveryconfinedonGallipoli;
theareatheywerefightinginwasverysmalland
therewerealotofmen.TheCamelCorpsgave
themtheopportunitytotakepartinopenwarfare,
which–becauseoftheBoerWar–wasmoretheir
expectationofwhattheFirstWorldWarwouldbe
like.Also,asoneofthecommandersGeorgeLangley
said,‘theywereinfantrymenwhonolongerwantedto
carrytheirpackandthoughtacamelmightbeperfect
forthatjob’.

MS: By the sounds of it, if there were journalists 
there, there should be some great written records 
about the Camel Corps. The exoticness and the 
adventurous elements would attract attention. What 
kind of records are you dealing with?

JB: WhatI’mtryingtodoistellthestoryoftheCamel
Corpsthroughthewordsofthementhemselves.
OneofthefeaturesofstudyoftheFirstWorldWaris
thatit’sbeencentredontheWesternFront,although
inAustraliawedofocusonGallipoli.Theworkthat
hasbeendoneonthewarintheMiddleEast,the
campaignsinSinaiandPalestine,hastendedtobeat
afairlyhighlevel.It’sbeenstrategicoroperational,it
doesn’ttendtogodowntotheexperienceofthemen
themselves.Thisiswhenworkisdoneatall;it’sa
fairlyneglectedfront.Itwasneglectedatthetimein
termsofreportage,anditisneglectednowinterms
ofstudy.AsAustralians,ifwelookatit,wetendto
thinkoftheLightHorseorofLawrenceofArabia,and
Ithinkmostpeoplewouldn’tevenrealisethatthe
cameleersevenexisted.I’mtryingtofindthemen’s
ownwords.

You’rerightaboutthejournalistshelping,because
they’retheoneswhowrotethememoirs.Theywrote
articlesforoverseaspapers,theywrotealotofletters
home,theywrotebooks.OliverHoguewroteatleast
2 booksatwar,oneofwhichiscalledThe cameliers.

Theotherrecordsthatwe’rereceiving,because,
asyousay,thecamelswereexotic,arethosefrom
journalists,photographersorartistswhofinallydid
gototheMiddleEast.Theywentverylate.Therewas
oneBritishofficialjournalistintheMiddleEastin
1915,andthenextpersontocomealongwasaBritish
officialwarartistinJuly1915.

TheAustraliansdidn’tcomeuntilmuchlater,sothe
soldiersfightingintheMiddleEastwereawarethat
theywerebeingneglected.Whentheydocome,
theyturnupatheadquartersandheadquarters
wonderswhatonearththey’regoingtodowiththem.
Whatdowedowithanartist,whatdowedowitha
photographer,whatdowedowithafilmmaker?From
theverybeginning,theanswerwasalways‘well,
we’llsendthemtothecamels,they’reinteresting’.
Sowedohaveareallystrongpictorialrecordofthe
cameleers.TheywerepaintedbyBritishWarArtist
McBey,theywerepaintedbyLambert,theywere
paintedbyH SeptimusPower.FrankHurley,whowas
freshfromtheMawsonandShackletonexpeditions
toAntarctica,filmedthemandphotographedthem.
Gullett,theofficialwarhistorian,wasavisitortotheir
mess.BanjoPattersonwastoo,justbecausethe
remountdepot(whereheworked)wasnexttothem.
Hewasrenownedbecausehecouldcatchflieswith
hisbarehands,and,everytimeheleft,therewasa
pileoffliesbesidehischair.
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MS: The soldiers were allowed to take their own 
cameras, weren’t they?

JB: Well,it’smorethattheyweren’ttakenoffthem.
TherewasahugesecurityconcernontheWestern
Front,andpartofthereasonwhytherewasn’ta
lotofreportagegoingonisthattheWarOffice
andtheAdmiraltyinEnglandwereveryconcerned
aboutsecurity.They’vegotastrangleholdonwho
visitedthefronts.OntheWesternFront,everybody’s
camerasweretakenoffthem,thenurses,thesoldiers,
everybody.ThephotographicrecordoftheWestern
Fronttendstobealmostexclusivelyofficial.Inthe
MiddleEast,wehaveallthesoldiers’photographs,
soyoucangetagoodfeelingofwhattheyfeltit
wasimportanttorecord.Theyhavephotographsof
eachother,theyhavephotographsofwhattheywere
interestedin.

MS: And of camels.

JB: Andofcamels,yes.

MS: What was it like for these men then, in the 
accounts that you’ve found, having to do service on a 
camel?

JB: Thereisarumour,orageneralconsensus,that
themendidn’tlikethecamelsinthewaythatthey
likedthehorseswhentheywereintheLightHorse.A
lotofLightHorsementransferredintotheCamelsand
thentransferredbackagainwhentheICCceasedto
exist.

ButI’mnotquitesureifthatwasthecase.I’veread
someaccountswherepeopleactuallydidliketheir
camels,thattheyfeltthattheyweregentle.Ithink
afterwards,whentheylosttheircamels,whenthe
CamelCorpsceasedtoexistandtheywereturned
intothe14thand15thLightHorseRegiments,that
thentheyrealisedwhattheyhad,becausethere
wereverystrictrulesaboutwhatyoucouldputona
horse.Therewasverylimitedweightahorsecould
carry;youwereallowed1 blanket.Whereasona
camelyoucouldcarrywhateveryouwanted.Ifyou
couldmanagetogetyourself4 blankets,youcould
putthemonthecamel.Ithinkthat’spartofthe
reasontheygotareputationforbeingrougharound
theedges,becausetheycouldcarrywhatever‘they
happenedtofind’withthem,includingfirewood.
Therearestoriesaboutthecameleersfollowingthe
puttingupofthetelegraphlineandthetelegraphline
comingdown,astheCamelswentbychoppingitup
andputtingitonthecamelstotakewiththem.

Thecameleerswere,inreality,mountedinfantry.The
LightHorseweretechnicallymountedinfantry,in
thattheirhorsewastransport.Theytooktheirhorses
tothebattles,theygotoffandfought,gotbackon
andwentaway.Thelastgreatcavalrychargeswere
felttobeinthepast,butwereactuallybroughtback
duringtheMiddleEasternfighting–theChargeon

Beershebawasn’ttheonlyone.TheLightHorse
wereissuedswordsintheend,theybecamemore
likecavalry,whereasthecameleerswereactually
mountedinfantry.Theycouldn’tbringtheircamelsall
thewayupandtheycouldn’tescaperapidlyfroma
battleonthecamels,sothecamelstendedtobeput
somedistanceawaywhiletheywentintothebattles.

Asinfantrymen,thecameleerswereinstrumental
intheretakingoftheSinaiPeninsula.Theyfought
attheBattleofMagdhaba,atRafa.Theywerevery
importantandactuallybroughttheSinaiPeninsula
intoBritishcontrol.AttheBattlesofGaza,particularly
theFirstandespeciallytheSecondBattleofGaza,
theyweredecimated.Oneofthesoldierssaid,‘not
50 per centofthemencameback’.Someofthem
weretakenprisoner,whichwassomethingthatthey
particularlytriedtoavoidinthedesertconditions.It
wasn’t‘theboy’sownadventure’thattheythought
itwouldbe,andconditionsinthedesertwerevery
harsh.Theywereintendedtobelong-distance
patrollersandtheywouldpatrolfor5 daysinthe
desert.Theywouldtakeenoughwater,supplies
andammunition,whichwasanotheradvantageof
theCamelCorpscomparedwiththeLightHorse.A
cameleercouldtakemorethan500 rounds,which
meanttheywerefairlyindependent.

MS: So you’ve put the call out for more information?

JB: Ihave.

MS: In the hope that you’ll find somebody who says 
‘oh I’ve got a photo album, I’ve got my great uncle’s 
war diary from when he was a cameleer’? Have you 
found anything?

JB: Idon’tknowwhereallofthecameleers’diaries
arebecausemyworkinthepasthasbeendoneon
nursesandwe’rereallyblessedinAustraliawith
personalaccountsoftheFirstWorldWar.Because
wetravelledalongwaytowar,thediarieswere
essentiallytraveldiaries.Wewereawaysolong
andwentsofarthatalotofpeoplewrotediaries,
butthecameleers’diariesseemtobeabitthinon
theground.Ihavehadsomewonderfulresponses,
though–photographs,postcards,letters.One
wonderfulaccountwasofamemoirwrittenafterthe
war,acoupleofdifferentaccountsthathe’dwritten
forhisfamily.Ihave2 setsofdiariesthathavecome
in,butstillIthinktheymustbesomewhereoutthere,
thecameleerdiaries,lettershome.

MS: So are you coming across any stories that you 
could share?

JB: IhavethepapersofGeorgeLangley.They’re
actuallyatourWarMemorial.HebecameaBattalion
Commanderattheageof25.Whenhewrotehome
aboutit,hebeggedhisfamilynottotellhisage–he
felthe’dbedemotedbecausehewasinchargeof
1000men.Inhisownbattalion,therewereanumber
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ofveryinterestingmen;therewasWilliamPatrick
Cashmanwhowashisadjutantforawhile.Thisisan
indicationofthekindofmenthatI’mcomingacross.
CashmanvolunteeredfromhisInfantryBattalionto
becomepartoftheCamelCorps.HewontheMilitary
Cross,andwhentheCamelswereheadingtowards
beingdisbanded,hejoinedtheRoyalFlyingCorps,
whichwasveryactiveintheMiddleEast.Heflew
LawrenceofArabiaaspartofhisworkthere,then,
whentheCamelsturnedintotheLightHorseagain,
hecamebackasaLightHorseman.Heendedthewar
astheMayorofHoms,aspartoftheBritishPolitical
Service.ThefirstadjutantthatLangleyhad,Paul
Goldenstedt,wastheMilitaryGovernorofLebanonin
theend.Sotheseareverydifferent,interestingmen.

MS: They sound like men of adventure.

JB: Theyare,theyaremenofadventure.

MS: What is it that set you on this journey?

JB: IdiscoveredtheexistenceoftheCamelCorps
whenIwasworkingonthenursewhosebiography
Iwrote(KittyMcNaughton).Shewasstationedin
Egyptforatime.WhatinterestedmeabouttheCamel
Corpsisthatthey’reaninternationalunit,andthat’s
rare.TheAustralianGovernmenttendsnottoallowits
soldierstoserveinsideaunitwithothernationalities.
Wecanservesidebyside,butnotinthesameunit.It
hasitspermutationsofdifficultyIsuppose.

TheCamelCorpsallowsustohaveabroaderview
ofourexperienceasAustraliansintheFirstWorld
War,becausewetendtofocusonournational
experience(andtherearereasonsforthat),wetend
tofocusonthefirmingofourAustralianidentity.The
CamelCorpsallowsustolookoutsidethenational
framework.IntheMiddleEast,itwasveryclearthat
empireswereatwaroverthecarvingupoftheMiddle
East–theOttomanEmpire,theBritishEmpire.
TheFrenchweretryingtoextendtheirempire.The
Germanswantedtoextendtheirs.Itkindofputsthe
empirebackintotheFirstWorldWar.

ResearchingtheICCalsoenablesus,aswefocus
onourownnationalidentitiesasAustralians,to
lookalittlebitbroaderthanthatandthink–did
weformrelationshipswithothersoldiersthatwere
outsidethenationalframework?Ifwelookatother
nationalitiesservingwithus,whowerepartofthe
empire,wemightthinkofwhattheirrelationshipwas
withLondon,withthecentreoftheempire,compared
withwhatourrelationshipwaswiththecentre
oftheempire.Wedon’ttendtothinkofwhatour
relationshipwaswiththem–dowehaveacommon
cross-nationalidentitywiththemassoldiersofthe
empire,asfellowcolonials?

Wealsohaven’treallylookedatcontact.The
Australianswereservinginanarmyof17 nationalities
intheMiddleEast.We’dcomeoutofacountrythat

hadjustbroughtintheWhiteAustraliaPolicy;we
cameovertothisextraordinaryenvironmentof
culturalcontact,andthat’soneofthethingswe
haven’tlookedat:thechangesintheirideasabout
themselvesassoldiers,asmenofrace,asmenof
religion,asmembersoftheBritishEmpire.Howdid
thatchangethewaytheylookedatthemselvesand
didtheybringthoseattitudeshomewiththem?

Indigenous soldiers remembered: 
the research behind Black 
Diggers

By David Williams (Honorary Associate, 
Department of Performance Studies, 
University of Sydney) and first published 
on The Conversation on 24 January 
2014, 12.56 pm AEDT (used under CC 
BY-ND 4.0)

Disclosure statement
David Williams was employed by Queensland Theatre Company as 
a researcher for Black Diggers.

InAugust2012,IwasinvitedbytheSydneyFestival
toworkwithWesleyEnoch,ArtisticDirector
ofQueenslandTheatreCompany,toassistin
developingBlack Diggers,currentlyplayingaspart
ofthe2014SydneyFestival.

Thismajortheatreprojectsetouttoexplore
Indigenousmilitaryserviceinthefirstworldwar,
andreflectupontheremarkableabsenceofthose
storiesfromournationalhistoryandmythologising
ofthatconflict.

Unknown soldiers
BlackDiggerspremieredattheSydneyFestivallast
weekend–andinitialinspirationcamefromthe
discoverybyfestivaldirectorLieven Bertels,that
ayoungAboriginalsoldier,PrivateRufusRigney
fromRaukkaninSouthAustralia,wasburiedin
thememorialcemeterynearBertels’hometownin
Belgium.

Howdidthisyoungmancometobeburiedonthe
othersideoftheworld,fightingforanationthat
refusedtoacknowledgehimasacitizen?

Itwasourjobtotrytofindthisout,andalsotofind
awayoftranslatingthisandotherexperiencesinto
theatre.

https://theconversation.com/indigenous-soldiers-remembered-the-research-behind-black-diggers-21056
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/4.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/4.0/
http://www.sydneyoperahouse.com/whatson/sf14_black_diggers.aspx
http://au.linkedin.com/in/lievenbertels
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Remarkably,thesestoriesarenotmorewidely
known,despitetheeffortsandenthusiasmof
researcherssuchasRod Pratt, David Huggonson, 
Philipa Scarlett, Doreen Kartinyeri, Gary Oakleyand
Garth O’Connell,amongmanyothers.

Beyondservicerecordsheldaspartofthe
collectionoftheNationalArchivesofAustralia,
thephotographiccollectionoftheAustralianWar
Memorial,asmallnumberofscholarlyworks,
andtheoccasionalfamilyhistory,thesignificant
militaryserviceofIndigenoussoldiersinthefirst
worldwarremainsashamefulgapintheAustralian
historicalrecord.

OurresearchforBlackDiggersprimarilycomprised
ofpainstakingtrawlsthrougharchivalcollections,
andlongconversationsandconsultationswith
variousculturalandinstitutionalexperts.Asa
resultofthisprocess,weencounteredthestories
ofmanyIndigenoussoldiers,butinmostinstances
thestorieswereonlyfragmentary–incomplete
accountsofsmallpartsofthelivesofthesemen.

Clearly,theresearchforthistheatreprojecthas
onlybeguntoscratchthesurfaceofthissubject.
Butthestoriesthatdidemergetoformthebasis
ofthescriptforBlackDiggersbyTomWrightare
compellinganddeeplymoving.

Australia, 1914
Whenthefirstworldwarbrokeoutin1914,
AboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeopleswere
notconsideredcitizensofAustralia,butwererather
thewardsofthelocal“ProtectorofAborigines”.

Theywerepaidlowwages,wereoftenforcedtolive
onreservesandmissionstations,couldnotenter
apublicbar,vote,marrynon-Aboriginalpartners
orbuyproperty.Theywereactivelydiscriminated
against–andyetwhenwarwasdeclared,many
Indigenousmenwantedtojoinupandfightfor
Australia.

TheDefenceActof1903(amendedin1909)
preventedthosewhowerenotof“substantially
Europeandescent”frombeingabletoenlistinany
ofthearmedforces.ManyIndigenousmenwho
triedtoenlistwererejectedonthegroundsofrace,
butothersmanagedtoslipthroughthenet.

In1917,followingthedefeatofaconscription
referendum,thoserestrictionswereslightlyeased.
Aneworderstatedthat:

Half-castes may be enlisted in the Australian Imperial 
Force [AIF] provided that the examining Medical 

Officers are satisfied that one of the parents is of 
European origin.

Despitethedifficulties,itseemsthatatleast
1,000 IndigenoussoldiersmanagedtojointheAIF,
outofatotalofonly80,000Indigenouspeople
thoughttobelivinginAustraliaatthetime.

Somedidsodespitebeingrejectedseveraltimes
forbeinginsufficientlywhite.Someliedabouttheir
age,nameorparentage,andsomeweregranted
formalpermissionfromtheirlocalProtectorof
Aboriginestoserve.

Oncepasttheinitialbarrierstoenlistment,these
soldiersfullyintegratedintotheAIF.Whilealmost
exclusivelyoflowranks,theblackdiggerswere
paidthesameasothersoldiers,underwent
thesametraining,andexperiencedthesame
hardships.

An unrecognised contribution
AsGaryOakleyoftheAustralianWarMemorial
hasnotedonseveraloccasions:“TheArmywas
Australia’sfirstequal-opportunityemployer”.
Intheircivilianlifetheyhadtoendureconstant
racistslursandattitudes.Butinthetrenches,
anynegativestereotypesaboutmanyAboriginal
diggersquicklydisappearedastheylived,ate,
laughedanddiedwiththeseyoungmen.

Indigenousdiggersfoughtineverysignificant
engagementofthewar–fromGallipoli,to
Palestine,totheWesternFront.Theyservedas
infantrymen,machinegunners,lightartilleryand
aslighthorsemen.Theywontherespectoftheir
fellowsoldiers,andwonmanybraveryawardsand
commendations.

Manywerewounded,somewerecaptured,and
dozenswerekilled.Butthemosttragicaspectof
theirservicewasnotthattheyofferedtheirlivesfor
acountrythatdidnotrecognisethemascitizens,
butcameaftertheyreturnedtoAustralia.

Whentheycamebackhometheywereshunned,
theirsacrificesignoredandtheirfamilies
oppressedevenfurtherbythegovernment.Very
fewIndigenousdiggersweregiventhelandgrants
offeredtoreturnedsoldiers,andinmanycases
thelandforgrantstowarveteranswastaken
awayfromIndigenouscommunitieswhosemen
hadfoughtoverseas.Warpensionsandback-pay
werefrequentlydenied,andveryfewIndigenous
diggerswerewelcomedattheirlocalRSL–except
sometimesonANZACDay.

http://trove.nla.gov.au/people/640735?c=people
http://www.austlit.edu.au/austlit/page/6116359
http://museumandhistory.com/tag/philippa-scarlett/
http://www.abc.net.au/stateline/sa/content/2006/s2114434.htm
http://www.abc.net.au/speakingout/stories/s2566907.htm
http://www.aiatsis.gov.au/collections/exhibitions/iaaw/why.html
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Black diggers today
Eventhoughtheirsmallnumberseemsrelatively
insignificantcomparedtothe416,809menwho
enlistedintheAIFtofightinthefirstworldwar,
thesignificanceoftheblackdiggerstomodern
Aboriginalhistoryisimmense.

Inrecentyears,thelong-forgottenserviceof
thesemenhasstartedtobeacknowledgedand
celebrated.TheIpswichre-burialinApril2012of
Trooper Horace Dalton,11thLighthorseRegiment,
withfullmilitaryhonoursandtraditionalceremony,
isawelcomeexampleofthisshift.

TodaythebodiesofIndigenousAustralianswhofell
inthebattlefieldsofFrance,Belgium,Turkeyand
Palestineremainburiedthousandsofmilesaway
fromtheirancestralhomes.

Theirbravespiritsdeservethehonourof
remembrance–lestweforgetagain.

New Zealand: the other half of 
the Anzac legend

By Mark McKenna (Associate Professor 
of History, University of Sydney) and 
first published on The Conversation 
on 7 August 2014, 2.35 pm AEST (used 
under CCBY-ND 4.0)

Disclosure statement
Mark McKenna does not work for, consult, own shares in or 
receive funding from any company or organisation that would 
benefit from this article, and has disclosed no relevant affiliations 
beyond the academic appointment above.

AsthecentenaryoftheGallipolilandings
approachesAustraliansneedtoconsidertheother
halfoftheANZACacronym.TheriseofAnzacDay 
asAustralia’snationaldayhasbeenparalleled
bytheincreasingimportanceofAnzacDayin
New Zealand.

ForbothAustraliansandNew Zealanders,avisit
toAnzacCoveistodayseenasariteofpassage.
TheAnzacs,manyAustraliansandNew Zealanders
believe,wenttowartodefendtheircountries’
valuesandlifestyle.Politicianscompetetopay
homagetotheirfallenheroes.

WhereNew Zealand’sembraceofAnzacdiffers
fromAustraliaistheplaceofthelegendinnational
mythology.FormerNew Zealandprimeminister
HelenClarkdescribedtheexperienceatGallipolias

“adefiningstageintheevolutionofNew Zealand”
butonlyoneimportantpiece:

… in the mosaic that makes up … New Zealand.

Clark’squalifiedembraceofAnzaccontrasted
sharplywithAustraliaunderformerprime
ministerJohnHoward.Bythelate1990s,Anzac
hadbecomeAustralia’skeynationalmyth.It
comesaslittlesurprise,then,thatitwasClark
whowarned the Australian governmentaboutthe
inappropriatenessofJohnFarnham’splanned
performanceatAnzacCovein2005.

TheslicklyproducedprogramsatAnzacCove
areperhapsanotherreminderthatNew Zealand
commemoratesAnzacDay,whileAustraliatendsto
celebrateit.

OnereasonthatNew Zealandcanmoreeasily
seetheAnzaclegendasmerelyonepartofthe
“mosaic”ofitsnationalidentityisthatWaitangi
Day(February6),theanniversaryofthesigningof
New Zealand’sfoundingdocument(theWaitangi
Treaty),providesanalternativefoundingmoment.

WhileAustraliahasAustraliaDaytomarkthe
arrivaloftheFirstFleet(January26),itarguably
hasnocomparableexampleofsucha“founding
document”orhistoricaleventtoWaitangiDay.
Thereisalsonoanyimmediatelikelihoodthatan
alternatenarrativesuchasthedeclarationofa
republicisabouttoemergetorivalAnzacDay.

However,manyNew Zealanderscontinuetosee
AnzacDayasalessproblematicnationalday.In
January2005,New Zealand’sthen-deputyprime
minister,MichaelCullen,arguedthatAnzacDay
wasperceivedas“less contentious”thanWaitangi
Day,whichhaspreviouslybeenassociated with 
protestsbyNew Zealand’sindigenouspeoples.

InNew Zealand,AnzacDayallowsbothMaori
andPakeha(MaoriwordforaNew Zealanderof
Europeandescent)touniteforacommoncause,
ratherthanfightingoneanotherastheydidinthe
MaoriWars.TheAnzacunityavoidsthestainsof
colonialismandfrontierviolenceinitscelebration
offoundationalhistory.BothAustraliaand
New Zealandareconvenientlyimaginedasbeing
“made”asnationselsewhere.

AnzacDaydoesnotraiseissuesofsovereignty
anddispossession–unlessyouareTurkish.Unlike
thehauntedhistoryofcolonisation,ithailsthe
spiritofthousandsofmenwhodied“honourable”
deathsinthehillsoftheGallipoliPeninsulaandthe
mudfieldsoftheWesternFront.

http://www.qt.com.au/photos/military-service-for-trooper/14933/
https://theconversation.com/new-zealand-the-other-half-of-the-anzac-legend-29577
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/4.0/
http://historycouncilnsw.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/2012-AHL-McKenna.pdf
http://www.abc.net.au/pm/content/2005/s1305342.htm
http://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?c_id=1&objectid=10009758
http://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?c_id=1&objectid=10555435
http://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?c_id=1&objectid=10555435
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AsrecentlyasAnzacDay2009,New Zealandprime
ministerJohnKeywentsofarastosuggestthat
theAnzacshadfoughttomaintainthecountry’s
economicadvantage,miraculouslysecuring
New Zealand’swealthforacenturytocome.Key
saidtheAnzacs:

… were everyday people who rose to heights of 
sacrifice and, in doing so, preserved the living 
standards of all of us, for generations to come.

SomedifferencesexistbetweenAustraliaand
New Zealand.Theburyingof“theunknownsoldier”
atthenationalwarmemorialtookplaceinAustralia
in1993,andinNew Zealandin2004.

Oneofthemostnotableparallelsistheroleof
governmentfundingindrivingenthusiasmfor
Anzacheritage.Bothcountrieshaveseenasteep
increaseinmedia coverageofAnzacDayandmuch 
greater numbersattendingservicesathomeand
abroad.

School-basedcompetitionsforthebestAnzac
essaypromoteAnzacritualsacrosstheeducation
system,formingthebasisofciviccohesion.
Substantialgovernmentfundingfuelsdomestic
andinternational“militaryheritage”projects
suchastheoverseaswarmemorials.Military
anniversariesandsite-specificbuildingprojectson
theGallipoliPeninsulaareincreasinglypopular.

TheNew ZealandgovernmentfundedaGallipoli
walkingtrackdedicatedforthe90thanniversary
ofAnzacin2005.Bothcountrieshaveprovided
greatersupportformilitaryheritageresearch
projects,andincreasedthefundingand
prominenceofnationalwarmemorials.

Asthe2015Anzaccentenaryapproachesit
appearsthatithasmanagedtoprovideanearly
immutablehistory,sacredandfreeofpolitical
division.
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6 Grief, 
commemoration 
and memory

W henWorldWar Iended,thousands
ofphysicallyandpsychologically
woundedmenreturnedto

Australia.Althoughhomecomingshould
havebeenahappyoccasion,thetransition
backtodomesticlifewasnotalways
easy,andfamiliesoftensufferedthe
consequencesofwarfordecadesafterits
conclusion.Forthosefamilieswhonever
sawtheirfamilymembersreturn,theywere
lefttomournthosetheyloved.Thenation,
too,grievedforitsloss,andmonuments
wereerectedandcommemorative
ceremoniesheldasameanstochannel
andalleviatethenation’ssorrow.This
chapterexaminestheongoingeffectsthat
warcanhaveonasociety,fromfamily
dynamicstomonumentconstruction,
andritualisticceremonies.Italsooutlines
thesimilaritiesanddifferencesbetween
theAustralianandTurkishexperiences
ofgrief,commemorationandmemory.

Grief and commemoration

• Podcast:Grief and commemoration 
of World War I—DrBartZiinoand
Matt Smith.

MS: Matt Smith
BZ: Bart Ziino

MS: When dealing with the impact and aftermath of 
a war, the sense of grief can be profound, and it’s 
something that needs to be dealt with on a national 
level, a community level and, in our own ways, 
on a personal level. Here to discuss how those at 
home dealt with the grief and how it changed the 
landscape of that country is Dr Bart Ziino, a historian 
from Deakin University and author of the book 

Chapter questions
Tocomprehensivelyunderstandtheaftermath
ofWorldWarI,considerandanswerthe
followingquestions:
1. Whatfunctiondowarmemorialsserve?
2. Whyhavesomanywarmemorialsbeen

built?
3. KenInglisarguesthattheAustralianWar

Memorialisatempletothecivilreligion
ofAnzac.WhatmakestheAnzactradition
religious?

4. Isthereadifferencebetweentheway
WorldWar IandlaterAnzacsarerevered?

5. HowdotheTurkishrememberWorld
War I?

6. Whatarethesimilaritiesanddifferences
betweenthewaysAustraliansandTurkish
commemoratetheGallipoliCampaign?

Gravecrossmadefromkerosenetin:Private
CGHHampson,23BattalionAIF

Source: Used with permission from AWM

http://www.podcastchart.com/podcasts/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/episodes/7-grief-and-commemoration-of-world-war-i
http://www.podcastchart.com/podcasts/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/episodes/7-grief-and-commemoration-of-world-war-i
http://used with permission from AWM
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A distant grief, which looks at Australian war graves 
and the Great War.

BZ: InWorldWar I,around350 000Australianswent
overseastoserveand,ofthose,some60 000died
overseas.ThereweresmallnumbersofAustralians
whodiedinAustraliafromwar-relatedcausesduring
thewar,buttheacceptedfigureis60 000deaths.

MS: How comparable is that to maybe other conflicts 
that Australia was involved in?

BZ: Well,intermsoftheconflictsAustralia’sbeen
involvedin,thisisbyfarthemostcostly.WorldWar II
mobilisedmorepeople,butthedeathtollthere,I
think,is35 000or39 000.Thisisamassivefactor
ofescalationintermsofthenumbersofpeoplewho
died.Ifyouthinkacrossthe20th century,Australia
participatedintwoworldwarsandanumberofother
conflicts,andhadasumtotalofjustover100 000
war-relateddeaths.Ofthose,60 000camefromone
conflict–WorldWar I.It’sanextraordinarycasualty
figureintermsofwhatasocietyhadtosustain
across4 years.

MS: Was that sort of number anticipated? At what 
point did they realise that they were losing so many 
soldiers, because that’s almost a quarter of the 
number of soldiers they sent across, isn’t it?

BZ: YourchancesofdyinginWorldWar Iwere
somethinglike1 in5.Yourchancesofbeingwounded
wereevenhigherthanthat.Therewereveryfew
peoplethatescapedunscathed.Intermsofwhat

peopleexpectedfromthiswar,itbecameclearto
themreasonablyquickly,fromwhattheyreadinthe
reportsaboutwhatwashappeninginFrancein1914,
thatthescaleofdeathandwoundinginthiswarwas
extraordinary.

InMay1915,Australiansstartedtolearnveryquickly,
andwithconsiderableshock,whatthiswarmeant
intermsofwhattheyweregoingtoloseandwhat
theypotentiallycouldlose.Casualtiescontinued
steadilyacrossthewar,sowhenpeopleinAustralia
startedtolearnaboutGallipoli,whattheywerereally
learningwashowimmensethecostwas.Iguessfor
somebodylivinginAustraliaduringWorldWar Iwho
hadsomebodyatthefront,theexperiencewasoneof
constantangst.

MS: Can we go into that topic a bit? When somebody 
dies on the battlefield, over in Europe, the other 
side of the world, how does that news come back to 
Australia? What’s the process that it goes through?

BZ: Whenadeathoccurredatthefront,solongasit
couldbeconfirmed,thenewswouldbetransmitted
backtotheDefenceDepartmentinAustraliawhohad
thedetailsofthenextofkin.Theyattemptedtosend
thatinformationtothelocalclergymanofwhichever
religiousdenominationthefamilywas,andthatperson
wasexpectedtodeliverthenews.Thepeoplethathad
todothatjobfeltanenormousstrainindoingit.To
theextentthatsomeclergymenfoundthatpeople
avoidedthemwhentheysawtheminthestreet,
becausetheyfearedtheymightbecomingtothem.

SilenttributesatthetomboftheunknownsoldierattheAustralianWarMemorialin
Canberra,representingmorethan100 000menandwomenlostinwar.

Photo by Lukas Coch, AAP
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MS: Coming to deliver the bad news.

BZ: Exactly.Sothat’showit’ssupposedtocome.It
doesn’talwayshappenthatway,sometimesyou’re
nothome,orsomebodyathomelearnsitandbrings
thenewstoyouifyou’vegotatelephone.

MS: There were death lists in the newspapers, weren’t 
there?

BZ: Yes,that’sright.Asafamily,youshouldlearnofa
deathorawoundingaheadofthecasualtylistsinthe
newspaper.You’dlearnaboutyourextendedfamily
oryourfriendswhowerebeingkilledandwounded
throughthecasualtylists.Whatpeoplehavewritten
aboutwhenreadingthosecasualtylistsisthe
trepidationandthefearthattheyhaduponopening
anewspaperandrunningdownthelisttoseewhoit
istheymighthavelostthistime.It’sararepersonin
Australiawhoisn’tstruckinonewayoranotherby
lossinthiswar.

MS: So you’ve written about this kind of thing, haven’t 
you? Did you come across a lot of accounts when you 
were doing the research?

BZ: Yes,thereareaccountsofhowpeoplerespond
toreadingcasualtylistsandhowpeoplerespond
togettingthenewsofdeath.Whatwehavetobear
inmindhere,Iguess,isthatpeoplehavebeen
anxiousaboutthis,they’vebeenworriedaboutit
thewholetimethatsomebody’saway,andthey
becomemoreanxiousofcoursewhentheylearn
thatmajorbattlesaregoingon.Sowhatwehaveare
accountssometimesofwomencollapsingattheir
frontdoorwhentheclergymanarriveswiththenews.
Overwhelmingly,itiswomenwhoaregrievingfortheir
men.Womenwhoareconfinedtobed,womenwhose
healthhasalreadydeterioratedthroughanxiety.
Fatherswhoturntoalcohol.

Whenwehaveaccountsofpeoplecollapsingat
theirfrontdoors,it’snotbecausetheshockisso
immediate,it’sbecausetheshockhasfinallycome.
Butitisaterrible,terriblethingtosuddenlyhavethis
news.Intermsofcorrespondingwithsomebodyat
thefront,there’ssomethinglikea4–6 weekdelay,
sometimeslonger.Thenewsofacasualtycomesina
matterofdays,soit’saverysuddenthing.Youmight
bestillgettinglettersfromlovedonesforweeksand
monthsafteryouaretoldthattheyaredead.

MS: Oh no!

BZ: Yeah,andit’sahighlytraumaticthingtokeep
gettingtheselettersandtogetyourownlettersback
withthestamponthemthatsays‘deceased’.

MS: So what stories have you come across?

BZ: Thereisonestoryofawoman,Maude
O’Laughlan,wholivedinBrunswick[Victoria].She
had3 sonswhowenttothewar;2ofthemwere

killed.Thefirstwaskilledonthefirstdayofthe
landingatGallipoliandhisbodywasneverfound.Her
othersondiedinFrancein1917.Shehadaterrible
warand,besidesthat,herhusbandwasthestation
masteratFlemingtonBridgeStation,andhewas
killedwhenhewashitbyatrainin1917.Thenher
daughterdiedverysuddenlyin1919.WhatMaude
O’Laughlandoesthough,intryingtocope,isthat
everyyearontheanniversaryofhersons’deathand
thenparticularlyonthedeathofGeorgewhohad
beenkilledatGallipoli,shewouldwriteanoticetobe
insertedinthenewspaper.

There’snothingunusualaboutthis.Everyyear,you’d
havethe‘Inmemoriam’columns,andpeoplewould
putanewnoticeeveryyearontheanniversaryofa
deathtosay‘werememberourson’.

MaudeO’Laughlanwasdifferenttomostinthatshe
wroteherownpoemsaboutwhatshewasgoing
through.Herpoemsrevealawomanwhoistryingto
findawaytocopewiththelossofhersons,andto
understanditandtomakesenseoutofit.‘Ican’tsee
throughmytears’,shewrote.

Shereturnstotheletters;shekeepsthelettersand
thephotographsofhersonsinalittlebox,andwhen
shefeelsthatshecan’tcopeshegoestothebox
andshereadsthelettersandshetriestoreconnect
withhersons.Shewritesaboutherfearthatother
peoplemightforgetherson,‘I’llrememberGeorge,
thoughothersmightforget’.Nowhereisavery
publicremindertootherpeoplethatindividualsare
grieving,andgrievingforaverylongtime.Thereare
familiesthatinsertthesenoticesfordecadesafter
thewar,untiltheirowndeaths.Andwecansee,in
fact,ifwefollowthosenotices,justhowresonantthe
experienceofgrieffromthewarwas,itjustkeeps
goingforthosepeople.

MS: You say one of her sons died in Gallipoli and his 
body was never found. What happened to the other 
son who died in France?

BZ: Hisbodywaslocated.Imean,herearethe
conditionsofdeathinWorldWar I.Thereisno
genuineexpectationinAustraliathatthosewho
diewillhavetheirbodiesreturned.Australiansand
New Zealandersaresofarawayfromthisthatthere
arereallyonlyaverysmallnumberofpeoplewho
actuallyattempttogetabodyreturned.That’snot
tosaythatpeopledon’twanttheirbodiesback,but
there’saverybroadacceptancethatit’snotgoingto
happen.

Eventually,itbecomestheofficialpolicyacross
theBritishEmpirethatbodieswillnotbereturned.
Instead,anorganisationcalledtheImperialWar
GravesCommissionisestablishedin1917.Itsjobis
totakeoverthecemeteriesandtolookafterthem
forever.Everyonewhosebodycouldbefoundgota
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headstonethatindicatedwhotheywere,whattheir
nationalitywas,whichregimenttheymighthave
comefrom.Familieswereallowed,atasmallcost,to
putaninscriptionatthebaseofthatheadstone.This
istheotherimportantpointtomakeaboutdeathin
WorldWar I–somanybodieswereneverfound.We
saidearlierthat60 000 Australiansdiedinthatwar.
Eventoday,wedon’tknowwhere23 000ofthemare.

IfyougotoGallipolitoday,morethanhalfthepeople
whodiedtherehavenoknowngrave,soveryoftenwe
havethephenomenonofwhat’scalled‘themissing’.
Italkedearlieraboutpeoplewhohadthenewscome
totheirdoorstep:‘Yoursonhasbeenkilled’.Many
peoplehadthenewscomewithoutaclergymanthat
juststated‘yourlovedoneismissing’,withoutfurther
detail.

Later,acourtofinquirymightfindthatthatpersonis
dead,buttherewasnevergenuineconfirmationthat
thepersondied.Therewillbewitnessstatements
thatsay‘struckbyashell’,‘hitbyamachinegun’or‘I
thoughthewastakenprisoner’.Forthepeoplewho
receivedthewordthat‘yoursonismissing’,thisisa
wholeotherlevelofanxiety,painandtorment.

MS: I suppose that there were also instances of 
misidentification, particularly when you are dealing 
with bodies that are found well after the war? How 
do you identify who that person was, or even what 
country they were from?

BZ: Exactly!Youcangotowarcemeteriestodayand
findheadstonesthatjustsay‘thispersonisasoldier
oftheGreatWar’.And,ofcourse,afterthewar,there’s
aruleofdiminishingreturns.Ifyoufindthebodies,
youarelessandlesslikelytobeabletotellwhoitis.

MS: So when you don’t have a body to bury, or even 
if there is a body, it’s not going to come home. What 
sort of things was Australia doing to cope with this 

at an individual level, at a community level and on a 
national level?

BZ: There’sawholerangeofprojectsthatemerge
and,asyousay,theyareindividual,communaland
nationalprojects.Iguessthemostobviousthingyou
wouldpointtoistheproliferationofwarmemorials
acrossthelandscape,andtheyreallydoproliferate.
Everycommunityhasone.Evenwithinsmall
townshipsandsuburbs,churchesmighthavean
honourboard,schoolswillhavehonourboards–Our
YoungMen.Atcommunallevels,thisiswhereyou
starttoseethingsbuiltinstoneinthelandscape.The
kindsofthingsthatyouwouldseetraditionallyina
cemeterybeingerectedincommunalspaces–parks,
outthefrontoftownhalls,thiskindofthing.

Somefamilieswillputupheadstonesincemeteries,
orinscribeonafamilygrave,thenameofsomebody
whosebodyisn’tliterallythere,butthishelpsto
bringthembackwithinthetraditionalwaysof
commemoratingthedead.Whatweseeintowns
andsoforthisdebateaboutwhatkindofmemorial
mightbehad;what’sthemostappropriatethingto
erect.Overwhelmingly,whatwegetintheFirstWorld
Warisabeliefthatsymbolicformsarethemost
important.Whatwefindonthememorialsinterms
ofnames,veryoften–notalways,butveryoften–is
notjustthenamesofthosepeoplewhodied,butthe
namesofeverybodywhovolunteeredtogo.Andthis
remindsusthat,intheFirstWorldWar,therewasno
conscriptioninAustralia.Itwasdefeatedtwiceata
vote.Soeverysoldierwhogoesoverseastofightin
thiswarhadatsomepointtomakethedecisionthat
theywouldvolunteertodoso.Whatweseeonthose
memorialsisanacknowledgementthatallofthose
peoplewerethepeoplewhowent.

Inthenegative–bycontrast–whatitalsosays
insmallcommunitiesisthatifyournameisnot
onthatlist,youdidnotvolunteertogo.Hereisthe
continuationoftheverydivisivepoliticsofthewar
thatdividedcommunitiesbetweenthosewhowent
andthosewhowereseennottobecommittedtothe
war.Now,theymighthavehadverygoodreasons
fornotgoing.Theymighthavevolunteeredandbeen
rejected,theymighthavehadbrothersandsistersat
thewar,theymighthavehadphilosophicalobjections
togoinginthefirstplace.

MS: They don’t put reasons on monuments though.

BZ: Theydon’tputreasonsonmonuments–no.
Soyoumightgethallsbuiltforreturnedsoldiersas
awayofsaying‘weacknowledgeyou’.Mostoften,
youwillhaveobelisks,statuesor,eveninMelbourne,
wehavetheShrineofRemembrance,whichisan
enormousstructurethathasnootherfunctional
purposethantobeasymbolofgratitudetothe
peoplewhowent.Prideandgrief.

PrivateHenryJamesBurton’sheadstone
fromAriBurnuCemetery,Gallipoli.

Photo by Sarah Midford; used with permission
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TheFirstWorldWarhelpedtomakeusanation,
thosesoldiershelpedtodefinetheAustralian
character,theyputusontheworldmap.Theseareall
thingsthatarebeingsaidaboutwhatthosepeople
hadachieved.Byandlarge,though,Ithinkthat
peopletookcomfort,ortriedtotakecomfort,inthe
messagesthatcomefromthosewarmemorialsand
theyaretryingtotellastoryaboutthemeaningof
thewar.Theytrytotakecomfortintheideathatthe
warhadachievedsomething–now,whetherthat’s
thedefeatofGermanmilitarismorwhetherthat’sthe
elevationofAustraliainitsinternationalstanding,
oracombinationofboth,itallboilsdowntothe
individual.

Byandlarge,Ithinkpeopledidtryveryhardtosee
thewarasbeingmeaningfulandthatthecontinued
relationshipwiththeBritishEmpirewaspartofthe
successofthewar.Thattheyhadsurviveditand
surviveditwell.

Turkish perspective of the 
Gallipoli Campaign and the 
Anzac legacy

• Podcast:The Turkish perspective — 
ErdemKoҫandMattSmith. 

MS: Matt Smith
EK: Erdem Koҫ

MS: When we hear about the Gallipoli Campaign 
here in Australia, the story that we hear is that of the 
Anzacs, and of heroism, bravery and sacrifice. But it’s 
easy to forget that there are at least 2 sides to every 
war. My guest today on the podcast is Erdem Koҫ; 
he is a lecturer in journalism at La Trobe University, 
a freelance journalist, and he’s doing a PhD called 
‘A hidden legacy’, which is looking at the Turkish 
perspective of the Gallipoli Campaign and the Anzac 
legacy.

So, Erdem, what is the Turkish perception of the 
Gallipoli Campaign?

EK: Well,IsupposewhenwetalkabouttheTurkish
perception,wehavetounderstandwhatiscalledin
TurkeytheBattleofҪanakkale.Ҫanakkaleisacityon
theGallipolipeninsula.It’sreallyjustasmallpartof
thegreaterTurkishWarofIndependence,atthestart
oftheTurkishWarofIndependence.

Soin1915,AlliedforcesinvadetheGallipolipeninsula,
withthesolepurposeofspreadingwesterninfluence
andimperialism,andendingastalemateonthe
WesternFront.Obviously,theadvancementofthe
OttomanEmpirewasathreattoRussia.TheAllied
forcesneededtoendthatstatement,whichwaswith
theOttomans,thenanallyofGermany.TheAllies
neededtoopenuptheBlackSea,enrichoilresources
andgainaccesstoRussia,etcetera,etcetera.

That’sastorythat’slongtoldnow,butwhatisn’t
recognisedasmuchIsupposeisthefactthatwhat
wenowknowasTurkey,whichwasthenofcourse
stilltheOttomanEmpire,wasstartingtoshrink–and
significantly.Thisinvasionwasaseriousthreatto
nationalsecurity,sovereignty,thebordersandwhat
not,sotheBattleofҪanakkale–orasweknowit
theGallipoliBattle–isreallyjustthestartofawar
thatdidn’tenduntil1922forTurkey.It’sanimportant
war.It’sawarinwhichtheTurksexperience
250 000 casualties.That’sagenerationinTurkey–all
oftheseyoungpeopleaged15andup,andTurkey
lostalotofyoungmentothewar.Itreallyaffected
thecountryforthenext30to40 years,andarguably
stilltoday.Inthatsense,it’sasmallbattle,whichwas

PublishedinThe Mail,Adelaide,31March1928,page2.
Source: Trove, National Library of Australia
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firstpresidentandthemodernleaderMustafaKemal
Atatürk,whowentontowinthewarfortheTurksand
establishedsomesortofmodernTurkeythatstill
existstoday.

MS: It’s amazing that that perspective is so often 
left out of it, especially from Australian coverage. 
I’d never heard of that name for the battle, it’s 
always been the Gallipoli Campaign to me from this 
perspective. The number of casualties is so much 
bigger than the attacking force, and that it is the 
battle of independence, all of that is just lost in the 
Australian perspective.

EK: Itreallyis.WhatweoftenassociateinAustralia
withAnzacsandAnzacDay,andwehearthisalot
andnodoubtwillcontinuetohearitforyearsto
come,isthattheAnzacssacrificedtheirlivesforthe
freedomsthatAustralianshavetoday.That’sactually
moretruefortheTurkishside,becausetheTurkish
soldierswentovertosacrificetheirlivessothat
currentTurksinTurkeycouldenjoythelandandthe
freedomthatcomeswiththat.

TherewasnothreattoAustralia’snationalsecurity,
therewasathreattoAustralia’spoliticalinterests,
becauseweobviouslyhadcloseties–andarguably
continueto–totheUnitedKingdom.Wedoforget
that.Anotherthingweforgetisthat‘ANZAC’sounds
great—AustralianandNew ZealandArmyCorps–
soundsfantastic,itsoundsverysortofpatriotic.But
theywerealsofightingastheAustralianImperial
Force–theywerefightingundertheUnionJack,
andthatinitselfgetslost,letalonestartingtothink
aboutthefactthatwewentoverandinvadedanother
country.

MS: So how does Turkey remember the event? 
I imagine that Anzac Day definitely doesn’t have the 
same significance that it does in Australia.

EK: Well,thedaythefinalAlliedforcesleftGallipoliin
1916,that’sthedaythatvictorywasdeclaredbythe
Turks.So25Aprilwasactuallylargelyinsignificant
because,again,itwastheinvasionof10 000 Anzacs
thatlosttheirlives.Obviously,severalmorecame.It’s
asombreday,butitreallyisleftaloneIsupposefor
theAustralianandNew Zealandvisitorsto–Ihate
tousetheword‘enjoy’,butthat’swhatit’sturning
into–commemorate.Inthatsense,it’salargely
insignificantday.It’sbecomeacommercialday,
whichIhavepersonalproblemswith.

MS: Do you mean over here or over there?

EK: Well,overtherebecauseofwhat’shappening
overhere,ifthatmakessense,becauseofthelarge
contingentthatgoesover.

MS: How about how the entire campaign is 
remembered in Turkey, how different is that?

EK: ItismoresoaboutthelargerWarof
Independenceratherthantheactualcampaign.The
actualcampaignwasobviouslyasuccessfulone
forTurkey–ifyoucancallthedeathofhundreds
ofthousandsofpeoplesuccessful–butit’sthat
campaignthatalsogaverisetoAtatürk,whoI
referredtoearlier.Hewasageneralinthecampaign
atthetime;he’dledthecampaignandhe’dledthe
Turkishside,andhewentontothenbecomethe
mastermindbehindtheWarofIndependence.Sothe
battleofҪanakkaleisthencloselyassociatedwith
Atatürkandhe’srememberedinҪanakkale.

Thecampaignisalsorememberedintermsofthe
casualtiesandthenumberofpeoplethatdied
becauseoftheinvasion.Turkeyhasalwayshad
strategicimportancebecauseofitslocation,andstill
doestothisday.Becauseoftheobjectivetocapture
Istanbul,whichwouldgiveaccesstotheBlackSea
andthereforetoRussia,itwasabigdeal.Thefact
thattheTurksfoughtthisoffandmaintainedthat
landissomethingthat’sobviouslylookedonwith
pride,butreluctantpride,orreservedprideperhaps,
becauseofthedeaths.

MS: We revere our soldiers that fell over there; how do 
the Turkish people remember their soldiers?

EK: Oh,muchmorethanthat.TheGallipolipeninsula
isseenassacredland.Youkindoffeelthatwhenyou
headoverthere.TherearemanymoreTurkishgraves
thanthereareAustralian,New ZealandorBritish
gravesoverthere,andthere’smultiplegravesaswell.
There’s1 gravestonefor,say,30 peoplewhowere
buriedthere,anditisseenasasacredplace.

MS: Is it martyrdom?

HadhundredsofthousandsofyoungTurkishmennot
joinedthearmyandheadedtoGallipoli,it’swithout
doubtmodernTurkeywouldnothavebeenformed.

Source: Australian War Memorial used under PDM 1.0
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EK: Itis.

MS: To what extent?

EK: Totheextentthatthesoldierswereremembered
aspeoplewhowouldholduptheTurkishflagandrun
totheirdeath.There’safamousquotebyAtatürkthat
hesupposedlytoldhissoldiers,‘Iamnotordering
youtofight;I’morderingyoutodieanddieforyour
country’.ThereisthesamestoryontheAustraliaand
New Zealandside.Allthesesoldiersjustrantotheir
deaths,that’salltheydid,becauseitwasthatpoorly
conceived.FromaTurkishperspective,itwasalsoa
battleinwhichsomanysoldiersjustbasicallyranto
theirdeaths,andthatisseenastheultimatesacrifice
andthereforeitismartyrdomtothatextent.

MS: Has the Turkish perception of the Gallipoli 
Campaign changed, say in the past 20 years?

EK: IthasbecauseofTurkey’sdomesticpolitics,not
becauseofanythingelse.TheBattleofҪanakkale
isassociatedwithAtatürk,whowasasecular
western-styleleader,butthecurrentgovernment
inTurkey–thegovernmentthathasbeeninpower

since2001–isaconservativegovernment.Ithas
itsrootsinIslamicthoughtandbelief,andthereis
agrowingperception(andI’dargue,personally,a
reality)thatTurkeyismovingmoretowardsMiddle
Eastern–stylepoliticsandlifestyleinthetraditional
sense.WhatweseeincountrieslikeIranandIraq.
That’salwaysbeenafearwiththisgovernment,this
hiddenagendathatsupposedlyexistsandbecause
ofthat,becauseҪanakkalewasassociatedwith
Atatürk,secularism,anddefendingone’snation.
TheperceptionhaschangedtomoreofanOttoman
perceptionratherthanamodernTurkishperception,if
thatmakessense.

MS: So how has it changed then?

EK: Ҫanakkaleisnowviewedasthebattleinwhich
modernTurkeywasformed,andthereisagrowing
movementinTurkeythatislargelyunhappywith
modernTurkeybecausemodernTurkeyisassociated
withbeingasecularstate.So,thatpushandthat
divide,theҪanakkalebattleisseenasonewhere
itwasthefinaldaysoftheOttomanEmpireandwe
shouldnotbecelebratingthatvictory,becausethe
OttomanEmpiredissolvingwasinno-one’sinterests.
Thatiswhatthatpushis.

It’salltiedintothedomesticpoliticalforce,and
no-onedeniesthatitwasavictory,it’sjustthat,
wasvictoryactuallyagoodthing,shouldwebe
celebratingornot?

MS: So what is the Turkish perspective on Anzac Day 
itself, and the activities that Australia takes part in 
and encourages? For Turkey, is it a new Australian 
invasion every year?

EK: Yesandno.Ithinkwe’veseeninthepastthe
peoplewhowouldgoandmake–whatwenow
bizarrelyrefertoinAustraliaas‘thepilgrimage’–but
itislargelywelcoming,Ithink.In1934,Atatürkwrote
thewords‘thosewhohavelosttheirlivesonthis
landarenowoursonsaswell’,andnow,throughthat,
AustraliaandTurkeyhaveaseriousfriendship.Ican’t
imagineuseverbeingthiscloseandhavingtheseties
withAfghanistanorIraq.

Thecampaignwassuchauniquebattleinthatsense.
Therearestoriesofthesoldierssharingcigarettes
andfoodattheendofthenightafteradayfullof
battle.Wecan’tmakeittooromanticbecausethey
werefightingandtheywereatwar.There’salotof
thoseromanticstoriesthathavecomeoutfromthis
battle,sointhatsenseit’srememberedinawayand
it’sperceivedlike‘wellthesearenowourfriends.Yes
ourgrandfathersfoughtagainstoneanotherbutthey
areourfriends’.

Ican’tsayit’sseenasaninvasion.IthinkTurkey
hasmuchbiggerproblemsonitshandsthathave
beenworryingforquitesometime.Withtheworld
focusingontheMiddleEastrightnow,andeverything

ForTurks,everypieceofsoilonGallipoliissacred.
Photo by Tolga Bozoglu, EPA
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that’shappeningincountrieslikeSyria,whichis
obviouslyonTurkey’sdoorstep,Turkeyhasbiggerfish
tofry,ifIcanusethatsaying.Turksarelargelyquite
welcoming,andIunderstandthatit’simportantfor
Australia.

MS: As an Australian with Turkish heritage, what’s 
your perception of Anzac Day then, and how is it seen 
in the Australian Turk community?

EK: I’vealwayshadanissuewithhowAnzacDay
islargelycelebrated,ratherthanwhatshould
becommemorativeevents.Isaythatwithsome
reluctance,becauseIunderstandyoungnations
(althoughTurkeyisayoungernationthanAustralia)
needidentitiesandvaluesthatbindit,because
that’showyouachievenationalunity.That’sdifficult
inacountrylikeAustralia,wherewehavealargely
multiculturalsociety,butdoweprideourselveson
thisnationalidentitybecauseofthefactthatwe
foughtundertheUnionJackforacountrythatstill
hadcontroloveryoungAustralia’sforeignpolicy?

Butisthatwherewewanttobegoing?Theseare
questionsthatI’vebattledwithforareallylongtime.
Turkshavebeenprettyamazinginhowthey’vedealt
withit,Ithink.TheTurkishcommunityinAustralia
hasalwayswantedtobepartoftheAnzacDay
commemorativeceremonies,mainlytopushtheview
‘let’snotforgetthatwearecurrentlyinacountrythat
invadedourown,andwe’veputthatbehindusand
we’vemovedon’.

Wehavetorememberthatwecan’tkeepdoingthis,
andwedokeepdoingit,that’stheproblem.Ican’t
rememberoneinvasionthat’sactuallyworkedin
Australia’sfavour,andwekeepdoingthatwhenour
nationalsecurityisn’tnecessarilyunderthreat,or
itisunderthreatvicariouslythroughouralliances.
ThesearequestionsthatIthinkalotofAustralian
Turkshavetodealwith.Ineverfeltlikethiswasa
conflictbecausealotofpeopleaskme‘doyoufeel
moreAustralianordoyoufeelTurkish?’Theanswer
tothatisIfeelbothandI’mnotuniqueinfeeling
thatway–I’mneitheronenortheother.Athome
withmygrandparents,withrelatives,atworkinthe
mainstreamcommunity,I’malwaysbothandI’m
alwaysabitofboth,andthat’sok.

Butthequestionalwayscomesdownto,whichside
areyouonontheday?AndIfeltthatwhenIwent
overtoGallipoliforthefirsttime.Youstandonthe
shoresonAnzacCoveandforgeteverything.It’s
geographicallyspectacular,andIrememberstanding
therelookingovertothehillsandtothetrenches.
IrememberfeelingasenseofprideformyTurkish
ancestorsandthenlookingatthewavesthatcrashed
beforeme,andformyAustralianancestorsIthought,
‘whatoneartharewedoinghere?’Alotofpeople
havethoughtthat.

ItisinterestingasanAustralianTurk,especially
thefactthatAnzacDayisabigdeal.Ihavemore
problemsonAnzacDay,inthewayit’sremembered,
asanAustralianthanaTurk–that’swhereIcan
distinguishmyidentity.Yes,alotofAustralian
soldiersdiedthere,andweshouldlearnfromthat.We
havebettervaluesinAustraliathanjustcelebrating
thefactthatwesentallthesesoldierstoinvade
anothercountryforthepurposesofanothercountry.
Weforgetthat,itgetslostalittlebit.

Thisdoesn’tmeanweshouldn’trememberour
deadandourfallen,buttheydidn’tfightbecause
Australia’sdefencewasunderattack.Turkey’s
defencewasunderattackandAustraliansoldiers
fought,soTurksprobablyhavemorerightto
celebrate,andthat’swhereIhaveaproblemwith
it all.

Tomb of the unknown soldier

• AnabridgedinterviewwithBartZiino 
 

The‘unknownsoldier’isaphenomenonthatis
replicatedquitewidely,especiallyacrossthose
whowereonthewinningsideofthewar,butnot
exclusively.WefirstseeitinFranceandinBritain
onArmisticeDayin1920.Thebodyofanunknown
soldierwasselectedandtheninterredinLondon,
inWestminsterAbbey,andanotherwasinterredin
ParisundertheArcdeTriomphe.

Thethinkinghereisthat–giventhatsomany
peopledonothaveabodyoverwhichtomourn,
andwillneverhaveabodyoverwhichtomourn–

LonePineCemetery,Gallipoli.
Photo by Sarah Midford; used with permission
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theymightgotothisplacetogrieve.Inthebelief
thatthisbodyrepresentsmylostlovedone,or,in
fact,thatthisbodycouldbemylostlovedone.

The unknown soldier is a very powerful 
symbol. The thinking here is that – 
given that so many people do not have 
a body over which to mourn, and will 
never have a body over which to mourn 
– they might go to this place to grieve. 
In the belief that this body represents 
my lost loved one, or, in fact, that this 
body could be my lost loved one.

Sotheunknownsoldierisaverypowerfulsymbol.
Weseethisinthenumbersofpeoplewhowalk
pastitwhileit’sanopentombin1920.InLondon,
youhaveboththeTomboftheUnknownSoldier
andtheCenotaph,whichliterallytranslatesas
‘emptytomb’.

Theseare2symbolsofthebodythatdoesn’t
return.It’sextraordinarilypowerful.Weseethat
happenagainintheUnitedStates.Theyhavea
tombofanunknownsoldierinBelgium,inItalyand
elsewhere;veryquicklyacrossallthesecountries.
Thesymbolismremainsappropriate.Toallthose
countriesthathadlostsomanythousandsof
people,andwhosebodiesdon’tcomeback.

ThereisoneinCanberra.Itisn’tinstituteduntil
1993–the75thanniversaryoftheendofWorld
War I.Therehadbeenhopesandrequeststhat
anunknownbodycouldbereturnedtoAustralia
afterWorldWar I.Infact,onebodyhadcomeback
duringthewarin1915:GeneralBridges,whohad
beencommandingtheAustraliansonGallipoli.
Hewaskilled,veryearlyinthecampaign,andhis
bodywasburiedinEgypt.Hediedonahospital
ship.Andthen,somemonthslater,thegovernment
decidedthathe’sanimportantenoughman.They
broughthimback,theyhadabigfuneralservice,
andthentheyburiedhimatDuntrooninthe
AustralianCapitalTerritory.

The unknown soldier in Canberra 
wasn’t instituted until 1993 – the 75th 
anniversary of the end of World War I.

GeneralBridges’gravecan’thavethesymbolism
ofanunknownsoldier.So,whatwefindisthat,in
Australia,fromtheearly1920s,therearerequests
foranunknownsoldiertobebroughtbackto

WestminsterAbbey’stomboftheunknownsoldier.
Photo by Lindsey Parnaby, EPA

Australia’stomboftheunknownsoldier.
Source: teejaybee/Flickr; used under CC BY-NC-ND

https://www.flickr.com/photos/teejaybee/5850804252/in/photolist-bJM3u4-7riZDe-c7dXLo-c7dXYY-kqgDNU-bJiDGn-oLtZjN-7JhTHq-7yhTmf-c7aJjS-7otBqA-hbiTpr-kutMsn-kutP2p-kutNci-kutPB2-2Npbe-9V1Ugo-5URLyX-8eRqe6-7J1vpj-7HWyXi-7J1vG1-7HWzfP-7HWxTx-7HWyH8-7yF7q3-bPDU1n-7WFUiZ-bPDTNZ-bAwFYQ-bPrk7H-bPJcji-qPNJQJ-qPNJTE-bPDTKt-r559hq-bAKeW1-LFcbT-LFc8r-LF2N7-6iELaf-ebZUiv-54LUSJ-3cwzw-3cwB5-7WK8uC-3cwCF-s1Pwu-ec169c
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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Australia,sopeopleherecouldhaveabodytovisit
andgrieveover.

Thecounter-argumenttohavinganunknown
soldierinAustraliawasthattherepresentative
bodyoftheBritishEmpirewasinWestminster
Abbey.IfabodywerebroughttoAustralia,itwould
degradeordevaluethesymbolismofthatbody.
ThisisbecausetherhetoricisthattheBritish
Empireisnowindivisible,andwhat’ssymbolicand
appropriateatthecentreoftheEmpireissymbolic
andappropriateattheoutskirtsoftheEmpirein
Australia.

Thesamethinghappenselsewhere:thereisno
unknownsoldierreturnedtoNew Zealand,no
unknownsoldierreturnedtoCanada,andnonethat
IknowofinSouthAfrica.But,duringthe1920sand
1930s,therearepersistentrequestsfromfamilies.

Therewasresistanceatthefederallevel,even
thoughtherewereparliamentarianswhowould
havehappilyseenthisoccur.Requestsaredenied,
anddeniedallthewaythroughthe1930s.There
isarequesttohaveonebroughttotheShrineof
Remembrance(Melbourne)byawomanwritingto
anewspaper.AfterWorldWar II,therequestsare
renewed,becausethentherewasanadditional
generationofpeoplewhoarebereavedbywar.

Therearethosewhothinkit’sdistastefulto
challengethecentralityoftheoneinLondon.
However,in1970,theReturnedandServices
LeagueofAustralia(RSL)saidweshouldhave
anunknownAustraliansoldier.It’snotuntil
1992,whencertainpeopleattheAustralianWar
Memorialstarttogettheballrollingandsayit
reallyistimeforthistohappen.Fromthe1970s
onwards,therhetoricsurroundingAustraliain
WorldWar Idoestakeoncertainmorenationalistic
overtonesintermsofsayingthatAustraliashould
beseparatefromBritain.Andthisiswherewe
gettheideathattheBritishsoldusoutinWorld
War I,thattheyusedourboysforcannonfodder.
Thatsortofrhetoricthenhelpstosuggestthat
maybeweoughttohaveourownsymbols,ourown
unknownsoldier.

Nationalidentityhasbeengrowing,developing
andchangingsinceWorldWar I.Whatwasalso
becomingquiteclearbytheearly1990swasthat
thelastveteransofWorldWar Iwerealmostall
gone.Herewasanopportunity,andaverypowerful
opportunity,toacknowledgethatthosepeople
werealmostallgone.Oneofourhighlyregarded
historianscalledthisakindofcommunalfarewell
totheAnzacs,tobringthisbodyback.It’s1993in
Australiawhenthatoccurs.Youknowtherewere

stillsomepeoplearoundin1993whoweregrieving
forbrotherswhohadbeenlost,parentswhohad
beenlostinWorldWar I.Notalot,buttheywere
stillthere.

National identity has been 
growing, developing and 
changing since World War I.

Thebodywasselectedfromacemeterynear
Villers-BretonneuxinFrance.Whatweknowabout
thebodyisthatit’sanAustralianman,andhe
waskilledinalllikelihoodin1918,probablyinthe
fightinginApril.Beyondthat,officiallyweknow
nothingabouthim.Therearerumour-mongers
about,whosaytheyhavefiguredoutwhoitis,but
thewholepointoftheexerciseistosaythatthis
isarepresentativebodyofanAustraliansoldierof
WorldWar I.That’swhereallthesymbolismflows
from.Thisistheonethatwecouldreturninlieuof
allthosethatwecouldn’t.

Clearly,itstillhaspotency.Canadaand
New Zealandbothfollowedtheexampleinthe
2000s,inrepatriatinganunknownsoldier.It
mightbethatitissimplyawayofsayingwe’re
beyondtheBritishEmpirenow,andwehaveour
ownsymbolsandsoforth.Oryoumightsaythat

ShrineofRemembranceWorldWar IMemorial,Melbourne.
Source: Wikimedia Commons

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/6d/Shrine_of_Remembrance_WWI_memorial_Melbourne_Australia.jpg
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ithasdeepermeaningtothosewhowerenever
abletosaygoodbyetotheirlovedones.Itmaybe
thatthosewholostlovedonesinWorldWar IIor
Vietnamalsogetsomesenseoffulfilmentfrom
thatsymbol.Butitiscertainlypotent,it’scertainly
theplacewhereforeigndignitarieswhovisit
Australiawill,asamatterofcoursenow,make
atriptotheAustralianWarMemorialandtothe
TomboftheUnknownAustralianSoldier.

It’srightupthereintermsofthepantheonof
nationalfigures.It’swhereyougotopaytribute,
ifyou’regoingtopaytributetoAustraliaand
Australians.Butjustexactlywhatitmeans,ifit
meansthesamethingtopeopletodayasitwould
havetopeopleinthe1920sor1930s,isreallyan
issuefordebate.Thereisadebateaboutwhether
peopletodaycanactuallyfeelgriefforsomeone
thattheyneveractuallyknew.IfyoudiscoverGreat
UncleBerthadservedinWorldWar Ianddied
ontheSomme,canyoufeelthesamegriefthat
hismotherandbrothersfelt,orareyoufeeling
somethingthat’sabitmanufacturedandcomes
fromsomewhereelse,apartfromactuallyknowing
aperson?That’sadebatethat’sgoingon,and
onethatwillplayitselfoutinthefuture.There
arecertainlypoliticsthatattendtobringingback
unknownsoldierstoday.
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7 Anzac legacy

ThischapterfocusesontheAnzac
legacyandconsiderswhyanational
fascinationwiththeAnzaclegend

hasenduredformorethan100 years.
FromthepilgrimagetoGallipoli,to
thesuggestionofareconstructionof
AnzacCoveonVictoria’sMornington
Peninsula,weexaminethesacredand
thecommercialisedaspectsoftheAnzac
legacy.Understandingthereasonsfor
thelongevityoftheAnzacnarrative
willleadtoabetterunderstandingof
Australianidentitymorebroadly.

Anzac Day: past and present
ThefirstAnzacDayceremonywasheldin1916.
Thedifferencebetweenthewartimeceremony
ofsoldierscommemoratingthosewhotheyhad
foughtalongsideandyoungAustralianswho
havenopersonalconnectiontotheGreatWar
issignificant.Astimehaspassed,AnzacDay
ceremoniesdonotsimplycommemoratethedead,
buthavecometoincorporatethecelebrationof
nationalcharacter.

AnzacDayhasexistedalmostaslongasthe
Anzacsthemselves.OneyearaftertheAnzac
soldierslandedontheGallipolipeninsula,
2000 AustralianandNew Zealandsoldiersmarched
throughthestreetsofLondon.TheAustralian
PrimeMinisterBillyHughesandKingGeorgeV
bothattendedtheevent,indicatingitsimportance.
SmallparadeswereheldinAustralia,and,inEgypt,
theAnzacforcesarrangedadayofsportsto
rememberthedead.

On25April1916,theGallipoliCampaignmayhave
beenover,butwarwasstillragingontheWestern
Frontandrampingupfurthereast,astheAnzacs
defendedtheSuezCanalandfoughtforcontrol
oftheSinaiDesert.Thecommemorationofthe
landing,whichbeganacampaignthatwouldend
indefeat,recognisedtheAnzac’sentryintothe
warandamomentofnationalimportance.From
thistimeon,AnzacDayhasbeencommemorated
on25 Aprileachyear.Manybelievethatthisis
becauseitremembersAustralia’sfirstmilitary
engagementandthereforethebirthofthenation.

However,Australia’sfirstmilitaryengagement
wasduringtheBoerWar.In1899,forcesfrom
6 AustraliancoloniesweresenttoSouthAfrica.
Beforetheyreturnedin1902,thecolonieshad
unitedtoformtheAustraliannation.Onereason
thatthismilitaryendeavorisnotremembered
inthesamewayastheAnzaclandingmightbe

Chapter questions
Tocomprehensivelyunderstandthelegacyof
theGallipoliCampaignandtheAnzacsoldiers,
considerandanswerthefollowingquestions:
1. Howhasthewaywerememberthe

Anzacsandtheirdeedschangedbetween
1915andtoday?

2. TheAnzacswerefightingfortheBritish
EmpireinWorldWar I,sohowcanthe
anniversaryofthelandingonGallipoli
serveasanationalday?

3. Asanationalday,howdoesAnzacDay
accommodatethemulticulturalnatureof
Australiansociety?

4. Howdosubsequentconflicts(World
War II,theVietnamWar,Afghanistan,Iraq)
fitintotheAnzaclegend?

5. Howhavepoliticians(especiallyprime
ministers)contributedtotheconstruction
oftheAnzaclegendinAustralia?

6. Whydopoliticiansseektoalign
themselveswiththeAnzactradition?

7. Whatareyourthoughtsonthevalidity
offormerprimeministerJohnHoward’s
claimthatAnzacDayoccupiesan
‘eternalplaceintheAustraliansoul’,and
thatGallipolihasshapedtheAustralian
characteranddestiny‘morethanany
othertraditionorinfluence’?

8. ForhowlonghaveAustraliansand
New Zealandersbeenmakingthe
pilgrimagetoGallipoli?

9. WhatpurposedoespilgrimagetoGallipoli
serveinthe21stcentury?

10. Whatisthanatourism?Wouldyou
considerthepilgrimagetoGallipolitobe
thanatouristic?

11. DoyouthinkthatAnzacDaywillfeature
lessandlessprominentlyasapartof
Australiannationalismnowthatthe
centenaryhaspassed?
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thatcolonial(laternational)contingentswere
spreadamongBritishunitsanddidn’tfightasan
Australianforce.

TheAnzaclandingwasnoteventhefirstactionthe
AustralianforceshadexperiencedduringWorld
War I.Atdawnon11September1914(7 months
beforetheGallipolilanding),theAustralianNaval
andMilitaryExpeditionaryForcesuccessfully
landedatRabaulinGermanNewGuinea,capturing
2 wirelessstations.By17 September,Australian
forcesoccupiedmostotherGermanterritories
inthesouthwestPacificwithoutresistance–
GermanNewGuineawasunderAustraliancontrol.
Journalistsdidnotwitnessorreportonthis
successfulentryintoWorldWar I,andtherefore
thismilitaryachievementdisappearedinto
historicalobscurity.

Anzac Day has been commemorated 
on 25 April each year. Many believe 
that this is because it remembers 
Australia’s first military engagement 
and therefore the birth of the nation. 
However, Australia’s first military 
engagement was during the Boer War.

Formalisation of Anzac Day after 
the war
OnceWorldWar Iended,AnzacDaybecameamore
formalisedcommemoration.By1927,thedaywas
markedwithapublicholidayineachAustralian
state.TheritualsweobserveduringAnzacDay
ceremoniestodaywereestablishedbeforethe
onsetofWorldWar II.InAustralia,AnzacDay
ceremoniesnowincorporatethecommemoration
ofallAustraliansoldierswhohavefought,anddied,
ineverywar(even,retrospectively,theBoerWar).

AnzacDayservicesareheldatdawnbecausethat
iswhentheAnzacforceslandedonthebeaches
onGallipoli.ThesombreritualoftheDawnService
includeswreathlaying,therecitationofodes,
playingoftheLastPostandcontemplativesilence.
TheyearofthefirstDawnServiceisn’tknown.
Thereareaccountsofdawnservicesduringthe
war,buttheyweren’tcommonpracticeuntilthe
mid-1920s.Traditionally,onlyveteransattendedthe
DawnService;however,today,itisopentoanyone
wishingtoattend.

Anzac Day services are held at dawn 
because that is when the Anzac forces 
landed on the beaches on Gallipoli.

AnzaclandingonGallipoli,2015.
Source: Wikimedia Commons

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/f/f6/Anzac,_the_landing_1915.jpg
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Laterintheday,aftertheAnzacDaymarch,less
formalcommemorationstakeplace,including
gamesoftwo-up,footballmatchesandsocialising
withformercomrades.TheseaspectsofAnzacDay
honourthedeadinawaythatobservesthejoys
of life.

TheseeventslaterinthedayarewhyAnzacDay
hascometobethoughtofasacelebrationaswell
asacommemoration.Onemightthinkaboutthe
2aspectsofthedayalongthesamelinesasa
funeralfollowedbyawake.Thefuneralisaformal
andritualisticfarewelltothedead,butthewake
isareunionandaninformalcelebrationofthe
dead’s life.

Anzacsoldiershavealwaysbeenassociated
withsport–whetheritbethecricketmatchon
ShellGreenthatwasplayedtofooltheOttoman
forcesintothinkingthateverythingwasnormal
beforetheAlliedevacuationofthepeninsula,or
recruitmentthroughtheSportsmen’sThousand
becauseitwasbelievedthattheskillsofagood
sportsmanweretransferrabletowar.However,
before1960,peoplewerenotpermittedtoplay
sportonAnzacDay,becausethedaywasreserved
tohonourthesoldiers.IfAnzacDaycoincidedwith
ascheduledmatch,thatmatchwouldhavetobe
moved.TheformerEssendonFootballClubcoach
KevinSheedyproposedtheAnzacDaymatch,
whichcontinuestoday,asawayofhonouring
Australianservicepeople.In1995,theAustralian
FootballLeagueintroducedtheAnzacDaymatch.
ThisgrudgematchbetweentheEssendonand
Collingwoodfootballclubsincludesawarding
theAnzacMedaltotheplayerconsideredbest
on-groundforexemplifyingtheAnzacspirit(skill,
courage,sacrifice,fairplayandteamwork).

Anzac soldiers have always 
been associated with sport.

BecausetherearenosurvivingWorldWar I
veterans–andthosefromsubsequentwarsare
alsodisappearingeachyear–thechildrenand
grandchildrenofthosewhoservedoftenmarchin
theirplace.Thisservesasawayofconnectingthe
livingandthedead,andthepastandthepresent–
perpetuatingtheAnzaclegacythroughgenerations
offamilieswhotakeprideintheactionsoftheir
ancestors.

AnumberofsymbolsaccompanyAnzacDay.The
poppyistheinternationalsymbolofRemembrance
Day,whichcommemoratestheendofWorldWar I
(11 November1918).Thepoppywastheonlything

Recruitmentposter,‘Enlistinthesportsmen’sthousand’.
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under PDM 1.0

RollofHonour,AustralianWarMemorial,Canberra.
Photo by Sarah Midford; used with permission

https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/ARTV00026/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
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thatgrewinthemudontheWesternFront.Thered
flowercametosymboliselife,butalsothedead
soldierswholayintheearthbeneath.MajorJohn
McCraewrotethepoem‘InFlandersfields’tobe
recitedattheburialserviceofhisfriendandformer
student,LieutenantAlexisHelmer,whodiedinthe
SecondBattleofYpreson2 May1915.McCraewas
aCanadianmilitarydoctorincommandofthe1st
BrigadeCanadianFieldArtillery,anditishispoem
thatisthoughttoberesponsiblefortheredpoppy
becomingacommemorativesymbol.

A number of symbols accompany Anzac 
Day, including the poppy and rosemary.

In Flanders fields
In Flanders fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly
Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the Dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe:
To you from failing hands we throw
The torch; be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow
In Flanders fields.

Poppiesarecommonlyleftonsoldiers’graves
aroundtheworld.TheHonourRollattheAustralian
WarMemorialisbroughttolifewiththousands of
poppiesaffixednexttothenamesofAustralia’s
deadsoldiers–leftasamarkofrespect.

Althoughitisalessrecognisablesymbol
ofremembrance,AnzacDayisspecifically
associatedwithrosemary,whichgrewwildon
theGallipolipeninsula.Asearlyas1916,returned
veteranswouldoftenwearasprigofrosemary
withtheirmedalsorintheirbreastpocket.For
thosewhoservedonGallipoli,theherb’ssmell
wouldhavebeenapowerfulreminderoftheir
timethere.Rosemaryalsohasancientfunerary
connotationsandassociations,withmemoryand
commemorationdatingbacktoancientGreece.
TheherbisplantedthroughouttheAustralian
WarMemorialtoidentifyitsfunctionasaplaceof
mourning.

AnzacDayistheonlydayoftheyearthatitislegal
tobetonthegame‘two-up’outsidealicensed
gamblingfacility.ThistraditionalAustraliangame
involves2 coins,placedonawoodenboard,and
thenflipped.Asthecoinsspinthroughtheair,
puntershavetocallwhethertheywilllandheads–
heads,tails–tailsorheads–tails.Two-upwas
commonlyplayedbysoldiersduringWorldWar I;
permittingittobeplayedonAnzacDayisameans
ofrememberingthemandrelivingthegoodtimes
theyhadwhileoverseas.

Anzac Day is the only day of the year 
that it is legal to bet on the game ‘two-
up’ outside a licensed gambling facility.

AnotherAnzacDaytraditionisAnzacbiscuits.
Womenonthehomefrontwantedtodosomething
forthesoldiers.Theyknewthattheyweren’t
eatingaswellastheywouldhaveathome,and
theywantedtosendthemsomethingnutritional,
thatcouldtravelforatleast2 monthsandstillbe
allrighttoeatwhenitarrived.Whattheycameup
withwasahardbiscuitthatusedtreacleorgolden
syrupratherthaneggstobindthebatter.During

Poolofreflection,AustralianWarMemorial,Canberra.
Photo by Sarah Midford; used with permission
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thewar,thesebiscuitswereknownas‘Anzactiles’
becausetheyweresohard.Theywouldn’thave
beenassweetastheyaretoday.Toeatthem,
thesoldierswouldwetthemtobreakthemdown
intoanAnzacporridge.Itisthoughtthattheyare
derivedfromanoldScottishrecipe,buttheorigins
oftheAnzacbiscuitareobscure.Thefirstrecipe
waspublishedin1917,butaconsistentrecipe
wasn’tagreedtountilthe1920s.

Pilgrimage to Gallipoli
TraveltoGallipolifortheAnzacDayDawnService
hasbecomeanactofpilgrimage.Eachyear,
thousandsofAustraliansandNew Zealanders
attendtheDawnService.Thelargestrecorded
crowdassembledin2005,when20 000non-Turkish
nationalsmadethejourneytoGallipoliforthe
DawnService.In2015,theTurkish,New Zealand
andAustraliangovernmentsdevisedacomplicated
ticketingprocessforthecentenaryeventforfear
thatmorepeoplewouldmakethejourneythan
thepeninsulacouldphysicallyaccommodate.
Numberswerecappedat10 500attendees:8000
placesforAustralians,2000forNew Zealanders,
250forofficialguestsfromnationsinvolvedinthe
Gallipolicampaignand250forTurkishguests.

InadditiontoAnzacDay,thousandsofvisitors
walkthroughthecemeteriesandbattlefields
eachdaythroughouttheyear.Actualnumbersare
notknown,butareasonableestimateisthat,on
average,2500peoplevisiteachday.Thismeans
thatapproximately1 millionpeoplevisitthe
peninsulaeachyearfromotherpartsofTurkey,
Australia,New Zealandandmanyothernations.

In addition to Anzac Day, thousands 
of visitors walk through the 
cemeteries and battlefields each 
day throughout the year.

Masstraveltothissiteofnationalsignificance–
foratleastTurkey,New ZealandandAustralia–is
aformofpilgrimage.Pilgrimageisthejourneyfrom
one’shometoasacredplacethathaspersonalor
culturalvalue.Thefundamentaldifferencebetween
tourismandpilgrimageisthattouriststravelfor
pleasure,whereaspilgrimstraveltoaspecific
destinationbecauseofthesacredvalueitholdsfor
thepilgrimortheircommunity.

Gallipolipilgrimsareallpositionedvariouslyalong
animaginarypilgrim–touristspectrum.However,

whethertheytraveltothebattlefieldforpleasure,
tofulfilaspiritualneedorforsomecombination
ofthetwo,AustraliansandNew Zealandershave
continuallyvisitedtheGallipolipeninsulasince
WorldWar Iended.ParticipationinanAnzac
DayDawnServiceatAnzacCoveheightensthe
experienceofaGallipolipilgrim.WhileonGallipoli,
pilgrimssaytheygetadeepsenseofwhatit
meanttobeanAnzacsoldier.Thisreinforcestheir
senseofnationalbelonging,whichissomething
politicianswanttoharness–hence,theresources
spentondawnservicesatAnzacCoveandwhythe
AustralianPrimeMinisterattendseachyear.

TheritualsassociatedwithAnzacDay,including
theOdeofRemembrance,theLastPostandthe
recitationoftherefrain‘Lestweforget’,provide
pilgrimswithanopportunitytoexpressemotions,
aweandreverence.Theresultisasacred,almost
religious,experiencethatpromotesfeelingsof
nationalprideandcollectiveidentity.Inhisbook
Sacred places(1998),KenInglisarguesthatthe
ritualsofAnzacDayarepartofacivilAnzac
religion.

The rituals associated with Anzac Day, 
including the Ode of Remembrance, 
the Last Post and the recitation of 
the refrain ‘Lest we forget’, provide 
pilgrims with an opportunity to express 
emotions, awe and reverence.

Anzackery
In2005,theLiberalFederalMinister,DannaVale,
waspushinganideatothenPrimeMinister
JohnHowardtocreateamemorialparkonthe
MorningtonPeninsulainVictoria.Valewanted
torecreateAnzacCove,effectivelysothat
educationalgroupscouldbebroughtthroughand
veteranscouldbetakenthereratherthantravel
allthewaytoTurkey.Theideawaspanned;Steve
Bracks,whowastheVictorianPremieratthetime,
calledtheidea‘tacky’andsaidthatitwasn’tgoing
tohappen.

TheimportanceofAnzacDaytoAustraliansmight
besomewhatquantifiedbyexaminingthemoney
beingspentoncommemoratingthecentenary
ofWorldWar I.TheAnzacCentenaryFundwas
establishedtocommemoratethecentenaryofthe
warbetween2015and2018.Itholdscontributions
fromlocalandfederalgovernments,andprivate
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sectordonations.Thefund’swebsitenames
6 majorprojectsthatitwillcontributeto,costing
$52 million.Italsonamesnumerouslocalgrants
thatarebeingawarded,oneforeachfederal
memberofparliamentinAustralia.Thereare
150 membersoffederalparliament,andeach
receivedanequalamounttosupportprojects
intheirelectoratecommemoratingWorldWarI,
whichaddsupto$18.75 million.TheANZBankhas
committed$10 milliontothefundandWoodside
$10 million;therearesmallerdonationsbyAurizon
andtheCommonwealthBankof$2.5millionand
$2 million,respectively.Ifweaddupjustthose
contributions,weknowthatatleast$95.25 million
willbespentonthecentenary.Thetotalfigure
beingspentoneverythingfromeducational
programstomonumentsiscloserto$300 million;
however,thereis,asyet,nosingledocumentthat
outlinesthetotal.

ThereisconcernthatAnzacDayisbecoming
commercialisedandthatbusinessesaretrying
toprofitfromthecommemorativeday.Attempts
tomakeprofitsfromAnzaccommemoration
havebeencalled‘Brandzac’andareaformof
‘Anzackery’.TheAustralianNationalDictionary
definesAnzackeryas‘thepromotionoftheAnzac

legendinwaysthatareperceivedtobeexcessive
ormisguided’.

Attempts to make profits from 
Anzac commemoration have 
been called ‘Brandzac’ and 
are a form of ‘Anzackery’.

Thesechangesare,inpart,becausethereare
fewerAnzacsoldiersaround.Becauseofthat,the
functionofAnzacDayisshiftingitsfocusfromthe
veteranstothosewhowishtokeeptheirlegacy
alive.ThecoreofAnzacDayisstillreverenceand
respect,butotherlayersarebeingadded,anditis
worthnotinghow,whyandwhattheymeanforthe
futureoftheAnzacnarrative.

Anzackery: Camp Gallipoli
In2015and2016,citiesacrossAustraliaand
New ZealandhostedCampGallipoli.Thisevent
involvedsleepingovernightwithfellowcampersas
historicalinformationwasdeliveredontelevision
screensandentertainmentwasprovidedon
stages.Itwasalsopossibletopurchasethemed
meals(‘tucker‘),whichrepresentedthefoodthe
Anzacsate(althoughtheseweremuchmore
balancedandluxuriousmealsthanafrontline
soldiercouldeverhavehopedfor).Iconic
Australianentertainersperformed–suchas
Evermore,ShannonNoll,JamesReyne,Christine
AnuandJoCamilleri.Participantsslepttogether
onafieldintheirsleepingbags,justasthosewho
traveltoAnzacCovefortheDawnServicedo.

ForthosewhowishedtotailortheirCampGallipoli
experienceandconnectmorecloselywithan
individualAnzacsoldier,camperscouldpurchase
alimited-editionswag($275forasingleor$375
foradouble)withtheactualservicenumberofan
Anzac;50 000uniquenumberswereavailable.If
youhadarelativewhoserved,youwereableto
requestthatnumber.Ifyoudidaschoolprojecton
aparticularDigger,youcouldchoosehisnumber.
Ironically,itwasn’tpermittedtoerectaswag
overnightatCampGallipoli,becausethetentpoles
obstructedothers’viewoftheentertainment.

Ticketstotheeventrangedbetween$55and
$123.Foodwasanadditionalcost.Itisfreeto
attendtheDawnServiceatAnzacCove.The
ReturnedandServicesLeagueofAustralia,
andLegacywereinvolvedinCampGallipoli,
andtheAustralianGovernmentDepartmentof

Simpsonandhisdonkey,1915.
Bronze,1987–1988,AustralianWarMemorial,

ART40993,P Corlett,MeridianSculptureFounders
Source: Australian War Memorial; used under CC BY-NC 3.0 AU

https://www.awm.gov.au/collection/ART40993/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/au/
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Veterans’Affairsinitiallyendorsedtheevent.In
April2016,CampGallipolicameunderfirefor
misappropriatingfunds.OnlydaysbeforeAnzac
Day,theorganisationwasstrippedofitspermitto
usetheword‘Anzac’(whichisprotectedunderthe
War Precautions Act Repeal Act 1920).

CampGallipoliisaclearexampleofan
organisationattemptingtocapitaliseonthe
emotionoftheAnzacnarrative.Thewebsite,now
unavailable,stipulatedthatparticipatingwould
offer‘aonceinalifetimeemotionalrollercoaster’,
andinseveralplacesitwasstatedthatthosewho
attendedwouldhaveanemotionalexperienceand
shedtears.

Approximately40 000peopleattendedacampin
2015toexperiencewhatitwaslikefortheAnzac
soldierswholandedontheTurkishshoresatdawn
on25 April1915.AlthoughtheCampGallipoli
experiencewouldhavebeenvastlydifferent
fromthatoftheoriginalAnzacs,thedesireof
youngAustraliansandNew Zealanderstomakea
connectiontotheirnationalancestorsindicates
thattheAnzaclegacyremainsstrong.

Films about Gallipoli

• Podcast:Gallipoli in film—DrSarah
MidfordandMattSmith. 

MS: Matt Smith
SM: Sarah Midford

MS: When it comes to Gallipoli and Australia’s 
contribution to World War I, how we perceive the 
Anzacs is influenced by how they’re represented 
in television and movies. Here to discuss how the 
portrayal of Gallipoli has changed over time and 
how movies are influencing our perception is Sarah 
Midford, Lecturer in Mediterranean Studies at 
La Trobe University.

SM: WhenIthinkaboutAnzacandfilm,mythoughts
gostraighttoGallipoli,PeterWeir’s1981film
starringMelGibsonandMarkLee.Gallipoliwasan
internationalblockbuster;itwasAustralia’smost
successfulfilmatthetime.

Itwasmadeatatimewhentheperceptionofthe
Anzaclegendwasshifting.Inthelate1970stoearly
1980s,theAnzacnarrativestoppedbeingsomething
justforveteransandstartedbeingforthepeople
andfortheAustraliannation.Thiswasbecausethe
veteranswerestartingtogetoldandpeoplewere

startingtorealisethattheirstoryneededtobetold
beforeitwastoolate.

TheAustralianhistorianBillGammagerecognised
thattheveteranswereslippingawayandwrote
abookcalledThe broken year,basedontheoral
historiesoftheAnzacs.Thisbookwaspublishedin
1974,anditreallykickedoffarenewedinterestin
AnzachistoryandtheGallipoliCampaign.PeterWeir
workedwithGammageashewasmakinghisfilm.

AlthoughWeirhadworkedwithGammage,hisAnzacs
werenottheregularPrivateBillsofhistory.Thereality
ofwarisalmostcompletelyomittedfromthefilm.
ThereisnofightinginGallipoli,atleastuntiltheend,
andthatismorerunningthanfighting.Itisactually
notaboutthewaratall;it’saboutmateship,the
qualitiesoftheDiggersoldierandthejourneyofthe
twoprotagonistsintomaturity.Thefilmfocuseson
thejourneyof2youngmenfromtheAustralianbush
toTurkey.Theyareveryexcitedaboutgoingoverseas
andparticipatinginsomethingmuchbiggerthan
themselves,butthiscomescrashingdownwhenthey
arepresentedwiththeharshrealitiesofwarafterthey
landatGallipoli.Thefilmisnotaboutwar;itisan
iconicrepresentationofAustralia’slossandsacrifice
duringtheGreatWar.TheBritishareportrayed
farmorenegativelyinthisfilmthantheTurksare,
becauseitismadeatatimewhenAustraliaistrying
toestablishanationalidentitythatisindependent
ofBritain.Atthetime,Britainismovingawayfrom
theirCommonwealth,andisstartingtofocusmoreon
establishinglinkswithEuropeandbeingpartofthe
EuropeanUnion.

BeforeWeir’sfilm,Anzacswerebeingrepresentedin
anegativelight.AgoodexampleisAlanSeymour’s
playThe one day of the year(1958),whichportraysthe
veteransasterribledrinkersandpresentstheirpride
inwarasold-fashionedandirrelevant.Shortlyafter
thisplaywaswritten,theVietnamWarbrokeoutand
warbecameaveryunfashionabletopicinAustralia.
ConsideringhowunpopulartheAnzacnarrativehad
beeninthedecadesprecedingGallipoli’srelease,Weir
wastakingquiteariskmakingafilmabouttheGreat
War.However,theriskpaidoffandthisfilmreally
marksanewstartingpointinthehistoryoftheAnzac
legend.Fromthispointonwards,theAnzacnarrative
takesonmythicalqualitiesandformsthebasisof
popularunderstandingaboutAustralia’sinvolvement
intheGallipoliCampaign.

MS: So as well as reflecting a changing attitude 
towards Anzac Day and how we remember Gallipoli, 
does Peter Weir’s film also influence it going forward?

SM: Ithinkso,Ithinkitcanonisestheprojectionof
whatanAnzacissupposedtobe.Ifyouthinkabout
thecharacterArchie,heistheabsoluteiconicAnzac
–fresh-facedAustralianfromthebush,agenuinely
goodhumanbeingandgreatmate.Heexemplifies

https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/F2004C00015
https://itunes.apple.com/au/itunes-u/gallipoli-and-the-great-war/id967165725?mt=10
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Anzaccharacteristicsanddiesforhiscountry.
That’showwewanttoremembertheAnzacsthat
diedinthatcampaign,andIthinkthat’sexactlywho
wecommemorate.WhetherPeterWeir’sversionof
eventsisaccurateornotisn’treallyrelevant,because
hedepictedwhatmostpeoplewanttobelievethe
Anzacexperiencewaslike.Becauseofthat,thestory
ceasestobehistoricalandbecomesmythical.

MS: More than 30 years after Weir’s movie, we 
no longer have any living memory of the Gallipoli 
Campaign and World War I. What are more recent 
versions of the campaign like and what are they now 
reflecting? Are they presenting the campaign more or 
less accurately?

SM: Thehorrorofwarisrepresentedinmorerecent
portrayalsoftheGallipoliCampaign.Someofthe
goreinrecentfilmsandtelevisionprogramsis
quiteconfronting.RussellCrowe’sThe water diviner 
includessomeharrowingscenesofslowandpainful
deathsontheGallipolipeninsula.Italso,interestingly,
representstheAnzacsasaninvadingforce,which
issomethingthatisalmostcompletelyignoredin
anyearlierrepresentations.The‘birthofanation’
narrativesocommoninearlierversionsofthestory,
includingWeir’sGallipoli,issilencedinthisfilminan
attempttobemorehistoricalandlessmythological.
However,Crowe’sAnzacs,justlikeWeir’s,are
innocent,fresh-facedboysfromthebushand
perpetuatethearchetypalAnzacwarriorstereotype.
Thememorialisationoftheselostboysremainsa
featureofCrowe’sversion.

AlthoughitappearsthatCroweistakingamore
historicalapproachtohisversionofthenarrative,the
filmisnotveryhistoricallyaccurate.LikeWeir’sfilm,
itpresentsasomewhatplausiblestory,buttellsitin
acontextthatisconstructedtosuitthefilmmaker’s
needs,andsothecommentthattheywanttomake
abouttheAnzacnarrativetakesprecedence.For
Crowe,itseemsthathiscommentonthenarrative
wasthattherewere2 sidestothecampaignand
thatthereisauniversalityofwartimeexperience.

ItfocusesontheexperienceoftheTurkishpeople
aswellastheAustralians.Thisreflectstheway
Australiansliketothinkabouttheirrelationshipwith
theTurkishnationandtheTurkishpeople–weare
friendsandhaveaspecialbondthatwasformedon
thecliffsatGallipoli.WhenwethinkaboutAtatürk’s
words,immortalisedinstoneatAnzacCove,the
plightoftheAustralian,New ZealandandTurkish
soldiersunite,andanyanimositythatwasoncefeltis
replacedwithfriendship.

MS: So if I was comparing the 2 films, I would say 
that on the surface the difference is that we are now 
looking at Anzac experience on Gallipoli objectively 
without as much emotional investment in it.

SM: Anzachasalwaysshiftedwiththepolitical
climate.It’sastorythat’sembeddedwithnationalism,
soithastoreflectwhatthenationwantsandfeels
beyondtheGreatWarandtheGallipoliCampaign.For
thatreason,therepresentationsofAnzacandhow
wecommemorateAnzachaveshiftedaccordingly
withthechangingideals,andthechangingwantsand
needsofthenation.Rightnow,itisimportantforthe
nationtoremembertheAnzacCampaignasanevent
inwhichwewereculpable.Weneedtoremember
thatweinvadedGallipoli,becausewe’vegotavery
strongdiplomaticrelationshipwithTurkeynow,and
peoplewanttogothereandexperiencetheGallipoli
peninsula.Whentheydothat,theyencounterTurkish
people,andtheTurkishpeoplearelovely,they’re
veryhospitableandthey’reverywelcoming,andthe
mistakesofthepastneedtoberecognised.

ThenationalexperiencethatoccursinAustraliaand
New Zealandismagnified,andcomplementedbythe
Turkishexperienceontheotherside.Whatwehave
done,effectively,isabsorbtheirperspectiveintothe
narrativeandintothelegend.We’veaccommodated
theTurkishexperiencebecauseit’sbecome
necessarytodoso,andbecauseAustraliansand
New Zealandersdon’twanttoseetheTurkishpeople
asenemiesanymore.

MS: It does show a level of removal though. That we 
don’t need to be sensitive about the realities of war, 
that we can just use the entire war as a backdrop for 
period drama – like they did in the television show 
Anzac girls. That was essentially Sex in the city set 
in the 1910s. We’ve removed a lot of that emotive 
sensitivity as well.

SM: Idon’tthinkpersonalemotionisrelevanttothe
GreatWaranymore.Collectiveemotionis,butthat
actuallyhelpsfilmmakersengageanaudienceandis
somethingtheycanusetodrivetheirplotlines.When
IwenttotheDawnServiceatAnzacCovein2011,I
wasstruckbythenumberofyoungwomenandmen
crying.Ijustcouldn’tunderstandwhy,whileatthe
sametimeknowingexactlywhy.Partoftheappeal
ofaDawnService(oranarrativeaboutGallipoli)

MemorialatAnzacCove.
Photo by Sarah Midford; used with permission
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isthestory’scapacitytoreachusemotionally.
AttheDawnService,thecrowdexperienced,en
masse,aritualistic(almostreligious)ceremony.
Weheardheart-wrenchingstories,recitedrefrains
andodestogether,listenedtoatrumpetplayingthe
LastPostinuttersilence(thereissomethingquite
spine-tinglingaboututtersilenceinthepresence
of10 000 otherpeople).Allofthiscontributestoan
emotionalexperienceandencouragesthatemotion
tobeexpressed.Thereisnoneedtoberelatedto
Anzactoexperiencethisemotion;beinganAustralian
orNew Zealanderisenoughofaconnection.

Theemotionisnotconnectedwithpersonal
experience–itisconnectedtocollectiveexperience.
TheAnzaclegendisbiggerthananyindividualandit
tapsintosomethingnationalistic.Itisforthatreason
thatpeoplearesodefensiveandprotectiveofit.It
mayhaveemotionalresonanceforpeople,butitis
nolongerpossibletobepersonallyconnectedinany
meaningfulwaytoanAnzacwhofellatGallipoli.

Gallipoli and The water diviner are two 
Australian films about the Anzacs.

Further investigation

Russell Crowe’s Water diviner 
tries to question history, but 
misses the mark

By Alexander Scott (Researcher in 
History, Lancaster University) and first 
published on The Conversation on 
8 April 2015 3.22 am AEST; used under 
CC BY-ND 4.0

Disclosure statement
Alexander Scott does not work for, consult, own shares in or 
receive funding from any company or organisation that would 
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beyond the academic appointment above.

April2015marksthecentenaryofthebeginning
oftheGallipolicampaign,thefailedinvasion
ofmodern-dayTurkeybyBritishandFrench
imperialforces.RememberedinBritainmainly
forthefailingsofWinstonChurchill,Gallipolihas
enormoussignificanceinAustraliannational
culture.ThedeathatGallipoliof8,000members
oftheAustralianandNew ZealandArmy
Corps(Anzacs)overshadowsmemoryofother
World War Ibattles.Thecampaignisremembered
ashelpingforgeadistinctly“Australian”
(as opposedtoBritish-colonial)identity.

RussellCrowehascapitalisedonthecentenaryand
itsAustralianimportancewithTheWaterDiviner,
hisrecentlyreleaseddirectorialdebut(inwhichhe
alsostars).Setinthewar’simmediateaftermath,
TheWaterDivinerfollowsJoshuaConnor(Crowe)
ashevisitsTurkeyattemptingtolocatehisthree
sons,allkilledormissing-in-actionatGallipoli.

Cinemahastransmittedknowledgeabouthistory
sincethemedium’slate19th-centuryorigins.Films
havelongplayedaroleinromanticisingnational
mythsandlandmarkevents–theHollywood
WesternandWorldWarIIcombatmoviebeing
seminalexamples.

Historicalfilmsarethusbarometersofthe
collectivestoriesthatpatrioticfilmmakers
andaudiencesliketotellaboutthepast.One
consequenceisthattheyoftenelicitcommentary
fromhistorianslikeme.

Astandardacademicresponseistodismiss
historicalfilmsashackneyedorinaccurate.
Morethoughtfulhistorians–foremostRobert
ARosenstone–takeadifferentstance,viewing
cinemaasalegitimateandpotentiallyliberating
mediumfor“doinghistory”.

SohowdoesCrowedo?

Divining the Anzac spirit
Joshuais–aswiththecentralcharacterinPeter
Weir’sGallipoli(1981)–theAustralianarchetype.
Agruffbushmanwithanelementalappreciation
oftheoutback(thefilm’stitlerefershisabilityto
sourcegroundwater),heisevenseenwithacricket
batseveraltimes.Joshua’s“Anzacspirit”isdefined
againsttheclippedaccentsandofficiousnessof
British(English)officerswhorepeatedlyobstruct
hisendeavoursthroughoutthefilm.

SomeaspectsofTurkishsocietyarerepresented
withsimilarlybroadbrushstrokes,risking
Orientalistcliché.Imagesofwhirlingdervishes
andallusionstopolygamyrecur.ExtractsfromThe
ArabianNights–magiccarpetsandall–actasan
importantplotdevice.

SoTheWaterDivinerisnotsophisticatedenough
tocompletelypassmusterinthisregard.Thefilm
isheavy-handedatpointsandfeaturesoneofthe
worstlovesubplotsI’veseenonscreeninawhile.

ButCrowedoesmakeconcertedeffortstonuance
theimageofAustralia’sonetimeenemy–atleast
they’renotthefacelessfoesofthe1981Gallipoli.It
beginswithaset-pieceshotfromtheperspective

https://theconversation.com/russell-crowes-water-diviner-tries-to-question-history-but-misses-the-mark-39519
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ofOttomantroopsatGallipoli,andmuchofthe
ensuingdramarevolvesaroundafriendshipforged
betweenJoshuaandtheircommanderMajor
Hasan(YılmazErdoğan).

Indeed,itsemphasisonGallipoli’sstatusinTurkish
memorylendsthefilmnovelty–atleasttoan
Anglophoneaudience.Severalcharactersspeak
reverentiallyofMustafaKemal,laterknownas
Atatürk,founderoftheTurkishRepublicwhich
wasforgedinthewakeoftheOttomanEmpire’s
post-warcollapse.MustafaKemal’sreputation
asanationalherowasestablishedbyhismilitary
leadershipatGallipoli.Andtheactioninthefilm’s
(weaker)secondhalfispropelledbyJoshua’s
journeyingaroundAnatoliawithHasanandaband
ofTurkishnationalisttroopsandtheirresistanceto
BritishoccupationinIstanbul.

Hit and miss
WhileshowingaTurkishperspectivedistinguishes
TheWaterDivinerfromtraditionalAustralianviews
ofGallipoli,itisalsothemostcontroversialaspect
ofitstreatmentofhistoricalevents.

ThefilmhasbeenaboxofficehitinTurkeyand
Australia.Butithasattractedcriticismfrom
theAustralian-Greekcommunityfornegatively
portrayingGreeksoldierspittedagainstHasan’s
nationalistsinscenesdramatisingtheGreco-
TurkishWar(1919–1922).Ithasalsobeenaccused
ofelidingtheArmeniangenocide.

Certainly,thedepictionofGreeksisextremelytwo-
dimensional,thoughthesecondcriticismhasless
validityfromapurelychronologicalstandpoint–
thegenocideisnotimmediatelycongruenttothe
post-wareventsplayedoutonscreen.Thatsaid,
considerationsofthisilkdoubtlessfactoredinto
calculationsabouthowTheWaterDivinermightplay
inTurkey,wherelabellingtheArmenianatrocities
“genocide”isdeemedacrimeagainstthenation.

Soineffect,afterlaudablybalancingprevailing
AustralianmemoriesofGallipoli(itselfnotwithout
oppositionfromAnzacveteransgroups)Crowe
thenundercuttheseadmirableeffortswith
insufficientscrutinyofthecontentious(official)
Turkishversionofthepastheimplicitlyendorses.

Thefilmendsupmerelysupplementing
onenationalisthistorywithanother,leaving
fundamentalquestionsunaddressed.Theseissues
ofidentity,ironically,arenotentirelyalientoCrowe:a
New Zealanderbybirth,heclaimstohavetwicehad
applicationsforAustraliancitizenshipturned down.

• Weblink:‘War’ by Thomas W 
Shapcott,fromInwards to the 
sun;A memorial to soldiers 

who fell in the Dardanelles in 440 BC;and
Australians in action; the story of Gallipoli,by
Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett
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